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That Brooklyn Explorer * 
Submitted No Proofs 

Te Back Up 
Claims

1 y,w. wxEVEN HIS BACKER GIVES 
HIM UP8n mcy> x

W, J. Dyson, T, & N, 0, Tele
graph Operator, Has Skull 

Crushed by Blow From 
• Club in Fight With 

Strangers,

Xx
Our Christ- 8 Better Close House of Com

mons Altogether — Lloyd- 
George Also Vehe

mently Assails 
Peèrs,

“He has fooled us all. from the 
King of Denmark down,'' was 
the exdtamatlcn of 
Bradley of New 
Cook's backer in his Arctic trip. 
“And ho fccto-d me with the

tmm lUNCLÎ 8065 ÇA61N
John R. 

York, Dr.8 '3&y~
fM

ter Coats 
pa Suits 
mders n ‘ 
h Coats ; 
(towns 
?d Vests

SfT &
Honorcd by the King of Den- 

' mark, heralded by the Univer
sity of Copenhagen, garlanded 
with wreaths of roses by young 
girls, accorded the freedom of 
the City of New Yorlf, and ac
claimed by thousands thru the 
length and breadth of the land 
as the bravest man whot ever 
dared the silent terrors of the 
Arctic, Dr. Frederick A. Cook 

stands discredited in the

re-st." <2- X“In common -with the rest of 
the world, I -was delighted at 
the. first news from Dr. Cook 
that he had ditcovered the pole. 
H'ls actions, however. Hind his 
failure to make more than the 
meagre statements regarding hie 
trip fGllowlrjg his return to ci-vi- 
11 ration took some of the smack 
off the supposed triumph.

“Cook's flight, for that’s what 
it seertvetl 1 
kilUld all 
and. his affaire. Before that I 
never had had reason to doubt 
Cook, and ivts whole course hi 
-this matter seems inexplicable 
to me."

\yv ■iy 4> -7) j NORTH BAY, Dec. $1.—(Special.)—# 
Red water, a flag station on the T. and 
N. O. Railway, 56 miles north of 
North Bay, was the scene of a brutal 
murder to-night, the victim being the 
night telegraph operator, W. J. Dyson, 
aged 22, of Toronto. : .

The tragedy occurred about 6 o’clock, 
when a man entered the station and 
became 'boisterous. Dyson attempted 
•to eject the intruder, and a fight en
sued, when another man rushed in 
and struck young Dyson with a club, 

He lived . only A

V2\ i(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, 'Dec. 21.—Premier Asquith 

spoke four times and Lloyd George 
five times to-day. The other cabinet 
minister* are also on the stump, whilst 
the ex-ministers and 'lesser stars orated 
everywhere.

The premier, at Liverpool made a 
strong pronouncement on the effi
ciency of the navy, and said that Lend 
Cawdlor's picture of Belfast as a Ger
man naval base, showed the urowtedom 
of letting loose a -hand of peers and 
.proconsuls, wtio hEud txeeai makling" the 
'political welkin ring. Respecting fiscal 
matters, he claimed that Britain had 
shorter hours for labor, higher wages 
and lower prices for the real necessi
ties, andi on the whole less burden 
of unemployment than any protection
ist country. The exportation of capi
tal was one of the surest Indications 
of the prosperity and productiveness of 
British Industry.

Upon the const I t utdorial issue As
quith was sarcastic. Really, he said, 
they hart better close the house of com- 
n.one altogether «Laughter). What 
need was there for It, when by the 
mercy of Providence (laughter), at the 
other end of the palace at Westmin
ster, free from the dangers and tempta
tions of popular erection (laughter), 
they were interpreting wlrth dllslnter- 
ested detachment the true mind and 
permanent temper of the people (Great 
laughter and cheers). The premier de
clared the sky was full of good omens.

Llovd George at enthusiastic meet
ings "at Cardiff and Swansea .again 
chastised the lords.

“At last," he said, “they blundered. 
We are sick of this garotting of Lib
eral bills. I am very glad the ..premier 
has said, 'never ggain,' respecting al
leged war scares, he Jested. It was 
not the House of peers but the house 
of fears.1'

“They are not there to protect hon
est Industry against confiscation, they 
are there to defend the monopoly 
which plunders industry. They are not 
there as guardians of liberty, they are 
the* as the garrleon of privileges. Wo 
have found them out, knd Britain Will 
strip them of their pretensions 
(Cheers.) He could hear 'nothing -but 
the ring of victory from one end’ o* 
this country to the other.

Lord Cawdor was so interrupted at 
Rochdale that he had to appeal for a
hHe'asked that the coming fight should 

He regretted they had not 
issue, fearing that a
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house of his friends, with not a 
word from him in defence or ex-
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(VS £ . ^3^• / % crushing his .skull, 
short time.

The murder was witnessed by a man 
who happened to be in the station at 
the time/but he did not recognize Dy
son's assailants,who quickly made their
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;gest tliem- >- __-plana lion.

BACK UNIONS ESKIMOS 
COEK MAY END BIS 0AÏS m ifCOPENHAGEN, Dec. 21.—The report 

g the special committee of scientists 
.which the University, of Copenhagen 
appointed to scrutinize Dr. Frederick 
A, Cook's claims that he had discov
ered the north pole, was submitted to 
the consistory of the university this 
morning, endorsed by that body and 
given to .the public.

The report shatters completely, 
gknost contemptuously, the Brook
lyn explorer's title to such dis
covery and fills the officials and peo- 

‘ pie of Denmark, with chagrin at the 
figure Denmark is made to assume 
In the eyw? of the scientific world. 
Many stir cling to the belief that 
Cook acted In good faith, but harbor
ed a delusion.

After obtaining all available Infor- 
the committee finds as fo.-

escape. < 
iRedwater consiste of a station ana 

section houses only, with lumber ^ 
camps nearby. Provincial constables 
from Latch ford are at the scene hunt
ing for the fugitives, who can hardly 
escape, as the country is covered with 
bush and the railroad is the only out
let. unless they were well provisioned 
and acquainted with the district.

ives
Dress-

rancy

8 mm»
Recently Said That If Report Was 

Adverse He Would imitate 
Grenfell in Greenland.

11
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LOCAL OPTION IN MANITOBA
lead 1 ^1/NEW YORK. Dec. 21—Interest to

night turns to three questions: Whers 
is Dr. Look? What will he have to 
say for himself? What will he do with 
himself?

Charles Wake, a close friend, and 
Dr. Cook’s brother In Brooklyn, both 
tfey he Is at Christlansand, Norway, j 
with his wife, but that the children are 
at school In this country.

One of the party who made the trip 
with Dr. Cook to (Hamilton, Mont., 
where he met the guide Ban-Ill, who 
denied that the doctor 'had ever com
pleted the ascent of Mount McKinley, 
said to-night:

"On the way. back to the east, I
words

18 Carries In Eleven Places and Is De
feated in Sixteen.

V r
f . 'X__^. i WXN'NLPBG, Dec. 21.— (SpeciiaA.) — 

occurred thiruout 
The chief interest 

was in the local option contests.
Results so far show: Carried: Arthur

Carmen

jprices and 
iiese goods 
continues, 

chances of 
thing after 
irly every-

Muntdpal elections 
Manitoba to-diaiy.t

ü/; u■nation
** First, the report of the expedition 

sent to the university by Dr. Cook 
Is the saine as that printed & The 
(New York Herald during «9 
months of September and October 
last. x ,

Second, Vod copy of Cook’s note
books doe» not contain any original 
astronomical observations whatso
ever, but only results.

Third, the document» presented 
are inexcusably lacking In infor
mation which would prove that 
the “astronomical observations 
therein referred to, were reallr 

«MBlartp- and also contain no detans 
regarding the practical work ofthe 

■ 'expr<1111 on, and the sledge jourho>
Which would enable the committee 
to determine their re)'abillty.

•The committee, therefore, is of 
the opinion that the material trans- 
ml tied for examination contains no 
pro>f that Dr. Cook reached the 
pole.

c
Mr, Hocken : I don't think Reginald is naturally a vicious boy, but he's training

with a bad bunch.
70 majority; Brenda, 153:
Town, 76; South Cypress, 28; Clen-. 
iboro Town, 28; Langford, 24; South 
Ncrfolk, 22; Oakland, 27; 'Roland Town, 
207; Shoal Lake, 3; Thompson, 3a

Defeated: Boise wain Town 19: Dtaly,
45; Dauphin Town, 62; Deloraine"Town,
3; Elkhiom, 57; Mellta Town, 34; Oak 
Lake Town, 36; Oakville, 15; iRaip*d 
Clfy Town, 28; Rcfcilir., 9; Strathcona,
85; Stonewall Town, 60; Vjrd«n Town,
25; Wallace, 9; Whitcmouth, 100; Vic- y 
tcrla, 16.

The liquor people failed to carry ap
peal against local option In Trehena*

UNIONS CAN’T LEVY MASONS TO ACT AS SANTA 
TO MAINTAIN M.P.’S FOB INCURABLE KIDDIES

TUBES WILL PRESERVE 
TRACTION FOB PUBLIC

Sday morn- .
aeked the doctor In so many 
what he would do if the University cf 
Copenhagen found against him.”

“ T haven’t thought of that,’ answer-
“'Eu/you tnvlst think of It,' I. «aid. 

•a situation of thle Importance muet be 
considered from every angle.'

“ ‘Well,’ answered the doctor, *11; the 
university should find against me, X 
believe I should go hack among the 
Eskimos of southern Greenland and 
try to carry on there such a medical 
mission as Dr. Grenfell has made fam
ous.' The doctor did not say whwt 
would 'become of his wife and chi Id-

Imklng Jackets. 
187.00 and <7.5(1. ■WT*-

Enthusiestic Meeting m West To
ronto Addressed by Controller 

Hocken and W.F. Maclean.

Cyrene Preceptory WEI I Take Auto 
Lead of Presents For Child

ren of Widows.

Law lUds Put a Crimp in the 

Election Campaign of the 
Labor Party.

low ns, lusov. 
9.00 AMD «11.UO. 
PDA V, «7.00.
f Men's Drees* 
rt English anff 

colorings. In 
lama wool end 
lie soft finish, 
nicely trimmed 
rdle to match. 
$8.50 to $11.Ou.

BATTLE IN NICARAGUA
'i Revolutionists Win a Partial Victory 

—Heavy LoMes.

BLUE'FIELDS, Nicaragua. Dec. 2L—The 
revoUutionlsts, under command of General 
Estrada, have completely routed the Ze- 
layan forces, near Rama. Estrada hie 
captured Recreo, Vasquez's strongest po
sition, and he was victorious all along the 
line, which stretches for a distance Of 
eight miles.

rzlzziz W&ÊËE3ÊÊÈ.
tube scheme the better I like It," he ^ mnnot legally make compu'- the Home tor Incurable Children on
said. “Since 1891 there have .been add- ‘ J .members for par- Christmas morning. About forty mettl
ed to the city 5800 acres, and the To- ouL^s. hers in full regaUa will meet at the
ronto Railway Co. refuse to extend liamentary P emberB of trades ' Temple Building at 10 aan. and a spe-
their Bries Into that territory. Nearly two million m m H(^ | clal street car will take them to the

“Rapid transit must be obtained un- unions have h t,he I home. Accompanying the party will be
derground or on a special right-of-way. by tite-!r unions to ; r1j ,nt ! an automobile laden with Christmas
Our proposed tube system will provide salaries °f 47 presents and Santa Claus will have
a speed of 30 miles on St. (jlair-avenue and, out of similar cornpulsor ., s,omethjnig ,^ce for each individual
and 20 miles per hour right down » some 80 Labor candiotes child in the Institution,
the centre of ward seven without dan- standing for parliament. Many • In acidtt1 on the Knights Templar will 
ger of accident. The tubes will take a hereof trade umons habitually vm present the management of the Home
traffic of 60,000 people and relieve evçry , a Unionist and Liberal and aga for incurable Children with a cheque
part of the city. ! Labor candidates atelectlonaano na^e tQ help the good work forward during

“Defeat me for mayor and you'll only paid their shillings becaus , the coming year,
never hear of tubes again, or else you'll they refused, they would have - making a tour of inspection of the
hear of them loaded up with such a driven out of the union. wards, will extend, compliments to the

executive of the Labor 1^anag#imenti and suitable replies will

At a
be clean, 
got the clear 
combination and confusion of issues 
•might land the country in trouble, 
which would he dangerous to the em-

Lord Curzon was enthusiastically re
ceived at Bumley, where he replied to 
Winston Churchill.

Walter Long, In Wiltshire, said tariff 
reform would produce £18,000,000 an
nually and give Ireland home rule, and 
we should require tg conquer it within 
twenty years.

Runclman, at Br 
the foreign fleet went to Belfast other
wise than on a visit of courtesy, they 
would be as prizes, flying the British 
flag.

Other speeches are too numerous to 
note, tho the following by Sir A. Spi
cer, president of the London Cham Dor 
of Commerce, is Interesting:

“Australians,'' he said, “are willlni 
as a nation to give us small prefer- 

tut not as individuals. They

£-May Withdraw Degree. ^ „ f _ w
The report is signed by all six mem- Henry Wack, Dr. Cook’s lawyer, and 

bets of the committee, viz., Prof. Elis friend who Is the authority for
Stromgren, director cf the astronomi- the gtatemer-t above, were both asked 
cal observatory: Dr. O. R. Poohule, to.mg*it how much money they
astronomer, attached to the observa- t,httught Dr Cook made from the sa e 
tory: Gustav Holm, explorer; Pro. Qf Wf( narT;at<ve to newspapers in this 
A B. Yeesen. president of the school country and abroad, and from his
of navigation; Dr. Royder, director of leo,urefl, “More than W.W,” said Mr.
the meteorological office, anu Dr. F. A- Wack -.More then $100,600, said the 
Bngstrom, director of the Lund friend,
eervatory. , ' It is announced that the Harpers

Prof. Stromgren to-night character- w|u n<yt publish Dr. Cook's ' Con-
ized Cook’s treatment of the unlver- qu€$t o( t,he pole.’’
«ity as "shameless.'' The board of aldermen, ^ho T01®**

and scientists almost un- Dr cook the freedom of the city^ - 
amZuslT^have tost rfalth in Cook’s Wg return to this country, have now 
Snesty wMle one cf Ws warmest sup- before them a resolution to withdraw 
dorters, Knud Baamuesen, 'helped -o their grant.

• frame the report. The evening P^rs
attack Cook and severely ^oacn 
him for hiding, which they regard as 
a sign of a guilty conscience.

The terror of the university. Dr.
Batomonsen. when questioned 

of the university
it conferred on Dr. 

decision had been

seven.ISO. ON SALE :

¥• •'■•piety of color
is. pockets and 
|5 to $3.50. To Empties Penitentiary.

MANAGUA, Dec. 21.—Returning to 
his hotel, after having taken the oath 
in congress to-day, President Madrlz 
read a decree from the balcony, •w- 
noundng political amnesty and the re
lease of the Inmates of the peniten
tiary. This was greeted with tremen
dous cheering. Minister Irlas attempt
ed to speak, but he was cried down.

X

I
ford, said that If

ng list at
■

j
Stranger- Fires Four Shots Into Hlm» 

self at Montreal.

MONTREAL, Dec. 21.—(Special.) — 
This evening, a mai named ElllngwooiS 
left here by the Boston, train In com
pany with a young woman named 
Maud E. Torry, of Hanover, Mas». 
They were evidently quareillng, for at 
Montreal West the man left the train 
and at once fired four shots into his 
•hedy. He said, while at death’s door 
this evening, that he shot himself be- 

of the love he bore the girl.

ICI DES FOR LOVETen’s Bu& 
oway Fnr 
in’s Corsi- 
iur (foliar; 
tVstrachan 
Fur Cap; 
nan Lamb 
bn’s Uriv-

The visitors, ahter I

Iprice that it will frighten the life out
of you.”..- | meets immediately to prepare

W. F. Maclean, M.P., gave a splen- legalizing what the law declares 1 «- 
did address in support of Controller gal and will press Mr. Asquith o a

government measure, and 
that issue.

The
SHOULD TAX-FOREIGN WHEAT be given.

The Mystic Shrlners, too,-have scour
ed the city locating needy widows and 
children of deceased ' brethren, and 
about one hundred such families will 
be looked after. Eight or ten automo
biles will set -out on Christmas morn
ing ladlen with turkeys, plum puddings, 
fruit, etc., and every’ Masonic home in 
need of Yuletide help will get it.

The Masonic order in Toronto have 
taken up the matter of -bringing the 
needs of charitable institutions in the 
city more vividly 'before the public, in 
the -hope that increased flnanolà.1 assist
ance may be forthcoming.

1

MONTREAL. Dec. 21.—(Special.)—F. 
W. Thompson, vice-president and man
aging director of the Ogilvie ' Flour 
Mills Company, was r-s'ked whether re
thought the United Kingdom w.yuld be 
Justified In printing a duty on all .Or
el gn wheat and flour, and whether, 
Ft-r-mld this be done, her overseas do
minions could be depended updn In the 

future to meet tflar fuit 'requare-
myirS'Thompson,replié#that he was 
convinced that Great Britjtin, would be 
fully Justified, in taking such action.

ence,
want to buy that which suits them at 
the lowest price. We forget the ef
fects of our running down our commer
cial position. We must find some way 
of preventing strong statements as re
gards British decadences from getting 
out to the dominions. Personally I do 
not believe them."

He also urged cheaper cable rates.
Asquith also said that if the colonial 

preference was only to apply to food, 
invidious distinctions would be made. 
-Was 'South Africa to receive no prefer
ence whilst Canada and Australia did? 
Was that the way to weld the bonds 
of empire?

Hocken's candidature. cept It as a
"I don’t know,” said ne, ’ fight the election on ,

that * Controller Geary wants to j Lord Shaw was most emphatic in 
give tthe people of Toronto ' his judgment and said the trade union 
relief in the matter t of street car contract .placing the members vote ana 
accommodation. He Is friendly to tho action into subjection, not to n s 
people who are trying In every way to convictions; but to the urnon » --
further the interests of the Toronto slons, was incompatible with me spin 
Railway Company as opposed to the , of parliamentary constitution and

the independent freedom of a repre- 
tativ| institution.

to the
nceli-ng

possibility
, the degree which

Cook, said that no degr”08
could be withdrawn D«r-

. ^ of'an" ardor SÆ &•
rf

c-ause
right/ of the people.

"Whet Toronto needs to-day is to 
regain her freedom, to get the control, 
of the local traction system in her 
own hands, 
the way men 
in the street cars, and Mr. Hocken is 
staking his political reputation to 
bring you relief.

“The main duty before the people of 
Toronto now is to encourage this 
scheme that will improve the trans
portation facilities and preserve 
trol of the traction system for the puo- 
lic."

DEATH DUE TO ASSAULThe enC"Absolutely Unreliable."
Professor Olufeen, ®e0|"®t®r^n M. -rt 

Danish Geographlcgl ®oci®tl - 80- ^-
to .the- saddest event in my^f^
explorer there seems to .. . , -■ that Cork is nhrolutely «g^oUt- 

The National TUdcnu-s «ni h<)no,f<j
tlon in the «act ,thal- Svilizatior. 
Cook when he retdr7ieL*ntrv an<| Its 

«The president of his countr 
envoy to Copenhagen.” W' the V^r, 
“were the guarantors for him.sts sfxzssn* -

that he had arrived at the north pti 
If ho is swindling, hemust-have chan«- 
ed his character In the past ten > ^

"Childish Attempt at Cheating.
in Cook had been

sen
of tho

COMPANY RESPONSIBLE Suspicious Circumstances In Conner 
tlon With Ex-Mayor’s Death.8 It is perfectly indecent 

and women are crowded LIGHT VOTrON LIGHT PLANTChristo Vassie Who Fell Dec. 21.—(Special.)—ThisInquest on
Into V?tit Cqnada Foundry.BAIRNS' NEW 

YEAR'S FESTIVAL
OTTAWA, 

death on Saturday last of ex-Mayor 
George Cox is now raid to have been 
due to Ill-treatment at the hands of a. 

in whose house he had spent the

ANOTHER ARREST AT COBALT 2800 Montreal Property Owner» Voted 
on Big Question.

.Montreal. Dec. 21.—(Speciai.j— 
Only about 2800 property owners out 
of a total of over 20,000 voted to-day 
on the referendum on the expenditure 
of $2,000,000 for a municipal electric 
light plant. The proposition carried by 
a majority' of 366, the French wards 
.voting in favor and the EngSishi 
against it. , v

The referendum was purely advisory 
and council wi’Jl likely leave the matter 
to their successors of February next, 
when t*he new board of control will 
be Inaugurated.

I,
t o h irr-That Christb Vassie cam- 

death Dec. 11 as the result of the 1n- 
luries received thru falling into a va* 
v/trile In Une employ of the OanaH* 
Foundry Company. We consider tne 

r--«pons.ilb!e for the accident 
havinV provided proper appll-

U
J. Parr, Charged With Theft of Ore, 

Will Be Brought to City.

J. Parr, alias J. Connolly, a restau
rant keeper in Cobglt, was arrested 
there last night, at thg request of the 
Toronto police, -making the twelfth ar
rest in connection with the ore thefts 
at the mines. He,' with G. NeiDon, 
alias Barber, arrested' at Cotait Sun
day night, will te brought to the city 
to-morrow by Detectives Murray and 
Guthrie, who left for the mining town 
last night.

Parr, like- the others, is charged with 
! Illegal selling of ore, and is known 
to have received more than $9000 from 
the" Wilkinson company during the 
•past year, 
have received over $8C00 during the 
same period.

Still more arrests are expected.

man
earlier portion of the evening of Dec. 4.We have in hand to date $200 

for the New Year Festival. This 
will provide 800 bairns with a 
first-class dinner. The badges 
entitling the holder to, dinner 
and transportation ate being 
printed at The World's new of
fice on Rtohmond-street. Any 
adult person who will help w 
distribute them among those 

intended

con-

8 TORONTO LOPSIDED.

Look at the large map on another page 
of this Issue and you will' see how the 
Don valley and ravines have stopped To
ronto’s growth to the east.

The Bioor-street viaduct will cure thte, 
will give population over the Don. and 
restore the balance.

Every owner of property on Yonge- 
street and east of Yonge-street will be „
enormously benefited by a new grow tit 
of population to the cast. The viaduct 
will do this. Look at the map and vote 
for the viaduct bylaw

REAL TIME FOR FURS.

Chrietmae i« the Season to Buy 
Them In.

At -Christmas tiir.-ÿ tine furrier’s stock 
is always complete and erven better 
than at any other seteson of the year.
The prices are inviting because the fur
rier always looks doe, a big buying at 
close profits. The tMneen Company 
have filled the showrooms with all the 
attractive fur goods for Christmas and 
any one In searching for a suitable gift 
should visit the display. After all there 
Is nothing better for Christmas giving 
tIVan something iij the fur to*

v. corn-pan y 
by not 
anrets."

The a' ove was 
by C<roner 
morgue last night. . - ,

The evidenre showed that - arete te .1 
into an electro-plating vat containing 
hcl cyanide of potassium and car
bonate of copper Dec. 11, while heflp- 
,nc- to take out a heavy piece of metal.

Robert J. Anlcrscn, foreman, raid 
Vassie was straddling the yat, with 
Ida feet on pipes at the sides. He 
rushed over to order the man down, 
but before he got there th» Mock and 

broke- and Varde tell.

Ex-Aid. Hales also spoke briefly, as 
did Aid. Baird. the verdict returned 

S. Singer’s July at the
à

FIRED AT A PREMIER
Roumanian Politician Struck by One 

Bullet And Slightly Hurt.
for whom they are

get them on Friday night 
ac-ihe front office. .
' in t-he meantime send in your 
donations in cash.

A Word About Toys.
A vireli-known citizen has no

tified us that he will furnish the 
tree and give a subscription to
wards the .presents. Since we 
have decided to have a tree, we 
want toys, and good ones. OUR 
CREED IS THE BEST GIFT 
FOR THE POOREST CHILD. 
xVe call for a present for each 

y bov and girl.. This will apply 
principally to dealers in such 
wares.

But our first thought Is to fill 
their empty stomachs and bring 
sunshine into their lives. To 
this end we will be pleased to 
hear from entertainers, muei- 
ria'ns. vocalists. We want to 
give the youngsters a good time. 
WILL YOU HELP US?

J. M. Wilkinson.

may

BUCHAREST, Dec. 21.—A workman 
to-day Sired three shots at J. J. U 
'Brs1ia.no, the Roumanian premier and 
minister of the interior. Ore of-the 
bullets si ruck the minuter, slightly m- 

His assailant was ar.-cs.-

h
NATIONAL PARK AT FALLS

•h “My confidence
based on personal Impressions, on re
ports that I had received, and also on
the testimony of the Eskimoe w-nen 
they alU-said that he had made the 
trip from Cape Sparbo to Etah and_ 
•uch a trip during the <lark or '^"teI| 
would suffice to make a man 
But papers \viiich Cook rent to «open 
hagen TTniversHy are most bwpuueiiti 
No schoolboy could make such * 
la lions. It is a most childish attempt 
et cheating. Cook has killed himself 
by his own foolish acts."

Commodore Hovgaard, the explorer, 
said : “Altho it has not been proven 
that Cook did not reach the pole. I can 
only regard Cook now as an impostor.

The documents handed tho comm 
■ion of the University of Copenhagen 
for examination were: 1st, a typew-rit-

! tore will 
hristmas

Small Annual Tax Per Horse Power 
'" to Pay the Cost.

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Dec. 21.—Tile 
establishment of a national park on 
the American side of Niagara Falls is 
recommended in a letter of Secretary 
of War Dickinson to the house to-day, 
transmitting the recommendations of 
the cAnmittee appointed to consider 
improvements at Niagara.

“A small annual tax per hersepower 
should he levied,” says the committee, 
"on ajll power generated at Niagara 
Falls on the American side, or Im
ported into the United States from 
Canada, this fund to be converted into 
a fund for the purchase and main
tenance of a national reservation."

juring him.NelBon is also mown ;o tac-kle ropeec. Co9s STOCK OFFERSTEELBY-ELECTION DELAY.

Employe* Can Subscribe for Preferred 
Shares at 125.

! OTTAWA, Dec. 21.—(Special.)—It is 
suggested here that the Ottawa by- 
election may be delayed Indefinitely. It 
was expected that the cabinet, which 
met to-dav, would give orders for tne 
Issue of. the writ, 'but nothing was 
done; f

BIGGEST TRESTLE BRIDGE READY

IT BOISE
NORFOLK. Va„ Dec. 21.—The Nor

folk and Southern Railways fl.Oyh.CO) 
5 a-2 mile trestle bridge aerosyyU'be- 
marle Sound, N.C.. the longest of lis 
kind In the worhOîass been completed. 
The first trail; v ill cross it this week.

VÎÎV 1 ORK. Dec. 21 —The finance < 0nt- 
mittec of t!:e United States Steel Corpo
ration has voted to offer the employes an 
OPFor-v.tUv to subscribe to Its preferred 
gtock at $i25 a share, 

ir addillou, a ben us ef $1.00),COO in co«r- 
South -Africa. mon and preferred will b-a divided, each

LONDON, Dec. 21.—It an" aT90°c!- p'roferred' ^024^-^ a proportion
nounced that Hon. Herbert Gladstone fcoth Tui, is the highest price at 
lias been appointed first governor-gen- whtch the preferred lias been offered to 

,1 0f the South African Confedera- the employes since the company's proflt-
___  sharing plan wen* into effect in VM.

lish Colored 
Fe.lt llouse 

her covered , 
> 8. Special

1

...i»e.
Goes toDepartment 

day will be 
" of Fancy 
• "late and 

: pedal/ 
e them out 
pper makes 

Chris) mas

Constantine Gerardo. Italian, aged 24, 
attempted suicide by cut-of ; Welland, 

ting his throat. Not long ago his young 
wife took carbolic acid in a similar at
tempt.

at

* Continued on Page 7.
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RFI ,N «<GUILD BOOSTS 5EIIMI1 
USD KNOCKS THE VIADUCT East’s

Holiday
Clifts

VKffiF! £IlEXW1DrM11||

Seat» Bell Plano Room», 146 Yonge 
Sam S. and Lee Shubert presentHEROnly a Few Pays for 

Christmas Shopping

1
îMARGUERITE CLARK

IN- '
>

Rosedale Influence Still Strong in 
the Councils of Civic 

Beautifiers,

K GIFT«-
KING OF CADONIA

The English Musical Comedy Buoeese
MATINEES Thursday and Xma» Day.

NEXT 
WEEK
Mable Bsrri.on

BLUE MOUSE
| SEATS TO-MORROW 4

"We must keep 'hammering away at 
the sea wall, educating the people up 
to It." declared President Ewan of Che 
Guild of Civic Art at the annual meet
ing last night. “The first tiling <e 
mast have is adequate and satisfactory 
plans." The opinion, was generally ex
pressed that the project had been voted 
down, not on Its merits, but because 
the plans had not been well digested. 
One member wanted to know whether 
there would be deep water or a beach 
outside the wall. The former would 
render Humber Bay even more xmaafe 
for boating than at present. T. C. Jr- 
ving, jr., stated that he believed a beach 
could be formed ouslde the wall.

The report of W. A. Langtori on the 
Bk>or-street viaduct, which was adopt- I 
end nem. con., knocked the project, j 
which was declared to be "an eccentric 
piece of folly." The alternative offered 
was a viaduct connecting the end of 
Wellesley-street and Danfortih-avenue. 
The distance, the report said, was 
shorter than Bloor-street, and would 
require less trestle work. It would de
stroy no existing land values or Land 
beauties. Its being on the diagonal 
was held to be a point In Its favor.

Another question taken up was the 
possibility of help from the Ontario 
Government la the 'beautification of the 
city. Ex-Controller Spence, who was 
present and Invited to address the 
guild, declared that he had no hesita
tion In saying that the provincial au
thorities should contribute liberally.

"Nothing will be done properly till 
the government appoint a commission," 
said W. R. Gregg. The chairman de
clared that a commission could do with 
$1 what the council could not with 
11.60 or $2.

It was decided to engage the services 
of a paid secretary, who would be able 
to devote his time to waking up people 
to the Importance of the works favor .>.1 
by the guild. “Every park In the city 
Is an accident," declared R. Home 
Smith, which in hie opinion furnished 
a sufficient justification of the activi
ties of he .guild, and emphasized the 
need of a salaried officer. It was also 
advisable, the chairman suggested, to 
have a staff of speakers from the 
membership of the guild ready to ad
dress meetings.

The treasurer's report showed a bal
ance In 'the bank of $467.71. Disburse
ments for the year had been $462.80, and 
$492 had beep received from member
ship fees. Almost 100 new members 
had 'been added during the year. There 
were now 368 names on the rolls.

The secretary reported that nearly 
2000 copies of the booklet had been rent 
out, and suggested a book of the same 
nature being Issued by the city.

The officers for 1910 will be : Presi
dent, John Ewan; 1st vlce-preel dent, K.
J. Dunstan; 2nd vice-president, C. H. 
Mitchell; executive committee, H. C. 
Cox,' J. P. Hynes, T. C. Irving, jr., Ford 
Howland, F. B. Fethe.rstonhaugh, J. B. 
O’Brien, Edmund Burke, R. J. DL11- 
wosth (treasurer), W. S. Armstrong 
(secretary).

might be of Jewels, and,
If so, we have much that’s 
new and decidedly chaste, 
and, as well, attractively 
priced.
AT TWENTY-FIVE DOL

LARS AND UNDER. 
Sunbursts, with dia

mond, $86.00.
All Pearl Sunbursts, 

$10.60, $11.6$, $18.00 
and np
- Amethyst and Pearl 
Livelier, with Necklet, 
$10.00 to $88.00.

Jeweled Orientât De
sign» id same, $16.06 to 
$26.00.

Pearl Necklets from f
$12.00.

Solitaire

THE ,i

This is Christmas time, and the season when
with

! SUITABLE
SENSIBLE
LASTING

!

ii
TO-DAY ALL MASSEY at 2.30 THIS mAÎ>5>ET

and 8.1 s WEEK HALL

Wm, Morris Inc. Presents
The Laird O*.-Laughter >

L

obliged to part1 with our moftey
will please somê particular 

Let us resolve to give

Twe are
the hope that we 
friend or enemy, 
something that will be useful to either of them,

Furs are the real useful presents. Be
sides they are ornamental and will always be 
greatly appreciated for their real worth. 
Ever hear oTany Canadian having too rpany

t

HARRY LAUDER
and a Notable Company

-Afternoon, 25c, 50c, 76c.Prlfcei
Evenings, 26c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

Vcsjtea Diamond ] 
Rings, $10.00 to $26.00. 11

“Three-stone” Diamond ! 
Rings, $23.00. {6

"Five-stone”
Rings. $26.00.

"Ouater"
Rings, $26.00.

- We 
man 
folk, 
chan 
mini 
Brail 
or q 

' men]

PRINCESSES
A Pearl of Dramatic Purity,

C L MW A X
%

It’s only 3 days from Christ
mas and It’s time the glfts^were 
selected. Why not give some
thing which will contribute 
lasting pleasure? And while 
you’re about It choose at a 
store where there is n‘o ques
tion about quality. Don’t let 
the matter of price worry you 
—our range of prices Is so 
wide thht thé smallest purse 
need not feel the strain, 
unusually wide collection of 
suitable and sensible things 
makes the selection easy.

•- Diamond

: IDiamond

fur garments !
SHOP WITHOUT DE

LAY FOR THESE.
10k. and 14k. Plain 

Gold Bracelets, from 
$6.00.

Handsome Chased Gold 
Bracelet», from $10.00.

Jeweled Bracelet», from 
$11.60.

Immense variety Jewel
ed Ring», from $6.00 to 
$26.00.

Plain Gold Lockets, 
with Necklet, from $8.00.

Diamond Lockets, with 
Necklet, from $20.00.

Pretty Pearl Pine, from 
$$.60 upwards.

Diamond Barring», ._ 
$26.00. | 

Pins of Amethysts, with ,1 
Pearls, from $6.00.

Never has our stock l!

By Edward Locke Music by Jos. Carl BreiL

WEEK  M. ShiSST » THE THIIWJuJEXL Lme Shannon ■ ■■■ ■ ■■■*
1843—Ladles' Fur lined Coat, best quality shell In 

all colors, Lock Squirrel lining, Mink trim
ming, swith very generous sweep ...

848—Ladies' Short Pony Walking Coat, black or 
brown, 3-4 or full length sleeve, best satin lin-

48.00
1833—Double Stripe Labrador Mink Tie, paddle

48.00 
48.00

1887—Labrador Mink Scarf, three stripes to waist,
78.00

1886—Fox Sett, In Red, White, Arctic, Isabella or 

Sable: • ” . .
Two Skin Red Fox Stole, with fox tails at end,

...................... $522.50
match, with head and tail,

Same styleyfn White Arctic Fox ... 48.00

Isabella or Sable Fox, fuU length, two skin
Stole, tails and paws at end..................... '
Muff to match ......................................................

1616—Royal Ermine, Nancy neck piece, heads 
crossing at throat, best white satin^Hn-

Muff to match, with reversed 
05.00

1880—Ladles’ Fur lined Coat, shell best Q-uality of 
cloth In all colors, lining best Quality 
Squirrel, shawl collar of Canadian Mink^fu^

length .............................................................................
1883—Near Seal Coat,, double stripe Mink collar 

revers and cuffs, 26 Inches lonÿ, • • ■ • H?-00
Same style with Alaska Sable trimmings

t i90.00

MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL osatin lined 
Muff to :

Toronto’s Leading Vaudeville Theatre, 
Direction Wm. Morris.

!

lng Ourcut

Thends, trimmed with heads and tails. . 
Muff to match................................................- . -

To-night 8.1$ 
VAUDEVILLE AS YOU SEE IT IK 

NEW YORK AND LONDON
GALA XMA8 SHOW. headed by 

HARDEEN, the sensation of two hemlV 
spheres. Nine—Other Big Acts—Nlna-

To-dey 2.16.

Qu

Dul three whole skins from waist to ends 
6 Stripe Muff to match, diamond shaped ends, 
with heads
Two Skin Mink Scarf, heads or tails at neck,

28.00 
13.80 
18.00

traf50.00 it

National Chorus!A lng tails at ends............. ................t-
Persian Butterfly Tie. satin lined...
With Ermine Knot as shown In cut. . 
Chinchilla Muff, Imperial Shape, Four Striped, 
No. 1 quality 
Tie to match - 
Plain Mink Tie, tails at end, four skins, best
quality satin lining .............
Three Stripe Muff to match 
Child’s Iceland Lamb White Thibet setts In 
different styles, from $8.00 to $12.80 per sett.

SemErmine Fancy 
heads and tab ends l I Masi

Massey Hall, Jan. ISth and J$th, 1310. 
MISe Alice Nielsen, sopiaoo; the Toronto 
Symphony Orchestra and- the Celestial’ 
Chclr of Boys.

Subscription List» at. the music stores 
and the hall close on ’Friday next, the 
24th Inst. •

never nas our siock
! contained so many appro- gj

prlate and charming 
Jeweled 
ent.
dating this by the un
usual buying 
shown
Our selections 
creasing In demand dally. 
Bach Xmas draws many 
new friends to our count
ers, and this year Is only 
an exception because of 
the greater number over 
former year».

78.00
78.00 TH. a

Gifts as at pres- 
Patrons are appre-45.00

80.00

Iattention 
16 all our lines.

are In
i'

*

IA Traveling Bag or 
Suit Case is always 

acceptable
In selecting c. gift from the 

following you. will enjoy the sat
isfaction of having given some
thing that will endure for years. 
There arte many other excellent 
selections that may be made in 
our enlarged leather goods de
partment, where every counter la 
overflowing with Christmas nov
elties. Prices run from $2.60 to 
$80.00.

XMATINEE 
TO-DAY

Holiday Mat. 8a$ (Christmas Day)

GRAND 25-50f 1140 Vpnge Street, 
Toronto

V

dineen, GRAUSTARK .1 . -h:
! New Year—Vanghaa.OIaser in St. Elmo

i '
on at 
finchUp to and Around i||

$1,000.00 ill

' Gifts III

DAILY MAIS 
LADIES-10! ÏA ' 

&
BOWERY BURLESQUERS

NEXT WEEK-” VANITY FAIR."

sentences went to get the caah from 
Samzone. Another letter, he said, 
was written by Ralph Rufus in To
ronto, Rufus being threatened by Tag- 
lerino before he consented to write 
the epistle. Rufus corroborated this. 
'Fgr tihe defence, Taglerlno denied all 
knowledge of the letters. His wife, 
daughter and son genre similar evi
dence. Colombo, one at the men serv
ing time, aleo testified that tie knew 
nothing about the letters, and declar
ed that Corto had threatened him with 
a revolver to make him accompany 
the

V Board of Works,
of work® financial state

ment to-night showed a surplus of over 
$54)00. A bridge over Lottridge-etreet, 
on the (base line, will be built. The 
question of enforcing the snow clean
ing bylaw In the annex was left for 
next year's council. The 
were entertained at a diinner at tin» 
Commercial Club -by Chairman Allan.

Robert Cook. 216 North Wlotorla- 
avenue, died this evening. '

This afternoon Judge Mondk Issued 
an order giving J. J. Foran. Winona, 
possession of a hoftee that was stolen 
from him four years ago. It passed 
thru several hands until it reached A. 

Charier Stratford, who attempted to W. Green, Toronto, who purchased the 
commit sutetUb by shooting htmeelif, steed without the slightest suspicion, 
pleaded guilty this myrnUnig before William Trlbbick, 194 North Queen- 
Jutlga Mcnok, and was remanded -for etreet,.74 yeans of age, had the finger» 
three weeks for sentence „ < V '<*■ on/hand cut off by a circular saw.

HAMILTON, Dec. 21.—(Special.)—1 Joseph Burges, 389 Nbrth John-strN>t^__^/------------------------------------
Joseph Mitchell, 232 North Victoria-L a foreigner, was ar>e.lted (to-might, 
avenue, 2U years of age, was found this charged with threatening John Sander, 
evening leaning up against a fence at Edward Le-mard, 96 Cathcart-street.
Delaware and Sherman-avenues, with and John McDonald, Bethel, were loCk- 
twp bullet wounds, one to tihe " temple < d up on charges of vagrancy, 
and the other in the forehead. He was Black Hand Case,
in a re mi-conscious condition; and GO#- At the sessions to-day John Tagie- 

" stable Goodman rushed him off to the rjno was placed on trial On the charge 
hospital. He will likely die. j of Instigating the black hand letters

This afternoon the police had obtain- threatening Salvators Sanzone, unless 
ed a search warrant and gone to the hp gave u,, gjooo. The lawyers will 
home of Ills widowed mother. In a address the jury In the morning. Judge 
Shed in the rear of the house they dis- Snlll„v dismissed the Jury for the might, 
covered enough stuff to fill up the pa- warn;ng them not to discuss the case 
trol wagon twice. Amongst the stuff

ceisit:
mentJJAMILTOiN

BUSINESS 
' DIRECTORY

ï
t

OUR DIAMOND ASSORT
MENTS
many dazzling 

of Jeweled 
To specialise

¥ WAM1LTONn appenings
.contain 

specimens 
handicraft, 
would be next to Impes- 
slble. There le so much 

and

Gift y
Umbrella*. i '

* JARDIN DE PARIS GIKlo

* '&J80* *VR5flB2«-
ITravelers' Certificates,

Commercial travelers’ certificates for 
1910 can now be had from Fred John
son, Room 6, Federal Life Building, ed

WJlx. ta u that ere -
sell -mm-r dthbYelT ; 
las than any oth-

eeope
throughout for the gift- 
buyer with “the hun
dreds" that it necessitates 
an acceptance of out in
vitation to come and see.

“Rarq Gem” Creations, 
where thr Dlamoufl. Pearl, 
Ruby, Olivine, Sapphire 
and Emerald rival each 
other in jealous splen
dor, are here for the gem- 
lover to admire and to 
favor. A willing and cap
able staff are at your ser
vies.

newness
HAMILTON HOTELS. IHAMîlYON SUB

SCRIBERS.
notice to HOTEL ROYAL HEA’S THEATREer Toronto store? 

Because we han
dle more umbrel
las than any oth
er store and we 
sell

sg. Matinee dally, 25ej Evenings, 26e 
and 60c. Week of Dec. 20.

Nat Wills, Karl and Victor Pederson, 
Geiger and Walters, Adelaide Hermann, 
Devlin and Ellwood, Levine afld Leon
ard, the Klnetograph, Reoney and Bent.

\ Subscribers are requested to 
I report any Irregularity or 
> lay la the delivery of their copy 
I to Mr. J. S. *<•»«. «Kent, at this 
I office, rooms 17 nail 10, Arcade 

liulldlng. Phone 10441.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$2.64) and Up per day. American Plan.
1The a$ed7

them 
reasonably,
$1 to $26.

more
too.

$
and representative of West Hamilton, 
Aid. Hopkins to mentioned among th« 
possible opponents of tlhie mayor. There 
arc now 39 aldermoulc candidate».

The police, by rounding up all the 
tramps, and the relief officer, by re
fusing to give orders for meals arvd 
lodgings,
reputation os a eoflt. spot for vags.

The Cataract "people deny that they 
are albout to form an alliance with 
the Grand: Valley -Railway and the 
London Electric Railway Company.

i <
‘i2sALLEGED THIEF OH BE 

TRIES TO KILL HIMSELF
Xmembers

V

ifoujL
1 Expert

Salesmen
TO WAIT ON YOU

i

B.&K. B. KE9T l|destroying Hamilton's 8—BIO VAUDEVILLE
FOUR BHOW8 DAILY 

6o—Prides—16o

ACTS—8an-

Dimmest Merchants

4/1/1 Yonge Street 
il TORONTO

Open evening» until Xmu

jilwaitfylgafiifiBfcfilkiriifiaiih KBasnaai j

& i
Joseph Mitchell. Young Hamilton

ian of Good Family, Found With 
Two Bullets in His Head.

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA;• Ii
In addition tosales fojrce ,-ou will fine? oUr 

traveling salesmen and heads 
of departments ready to serve 
you promptly and efficiently. 
No Inexperienced salespeople 
wait on you. :

i prepare you for light opera in nine 
to twelve months,'also I secure you s 
position tn a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
68 Beaciiasfleld Ave.

! gHOLIDAY GIFTS J. P. MeAVAY

~~"Y
EDUCATIONAL.Important Change in Canadian Pacific 

Transcontinental Service.
During the months of January and 

February the Oa/nadlan Pacific train 
No. 1 (Imperial-Limited) will not run 
between Montreal and Winnipeg or be
tween Calgary end Vancouver. This 
change, however, will not affect 
sengers from this dletrlct to any con
siderable extent. The departure time 
of the "Northwest Express" fwta To
ronto remains the same. lO.lOYp.m. 
dally. There Is no change In thte’-fast 
time made to Winnipeg, and

CHRISTMAS STAMPSNothing so attractive as a pai 
of our gold rimless Spectacle, 
or Eye-glasses fitted with toric 
lenses.
Another useful gift is a Swan 
fountain pen or a Watermae,

Our stock is complete.

h- pi

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE veit

WOODSTOCK, OUT.
A fully equipped Residential School for 

Boys and young Men.
(TffcrB facilities for training unexcelled 

anywhere.

< HELP CANADA S 
NEEDY
CONSUMPTIVES

ro</•w a>1 ilpag- mm ■m INTELLECTUAL
Four coureen—Mati'ltulation, Teachers'" 

English. Scientific, Commercial.
A UnlverWy-bralned staff of teacher*, 

and larxe, well-ventilated claea rooms, 
afford excellent facilities for teaching the 
boy "to lo" by "knowing."

MANUAL TRAINING
The first established and the most ftiKy 

««quipped in the Dominion. The practical 
tiuir-lng received in thto department 
teache.s a boy to know" by “doing."

PHYSICAL CULTURE

Ë£.m
F. E. Luket Refracting 

Optician

Issuer of Marriage Licenses

159 YONGE STREET
, (Opposite Simpson"#)

fpen Thursday and Friday evenings. ! last year’s Stamp Campaign.
■  --------------- -—— —i"-~rry • i

BUY THEM. USE THEM.

passen
gers for Calgary and points east have 
no wait In that city. Passengers for 
points west of Calgary and the coa>t 
will enjoy the welcome break In tne:r 
lengthy journey, arriving in Winnipeg 
at 12.30 noon and having the after
noon and evening in whl.-h to see the 
attract Ions of the western metropolis 
leaving for their destinations at 10 30 
P-m. The opportunity to explore Win
nipeg. "The Gateway of the North
west." and famous for Its rapid growth 
and prosperity, will, undoubtedly, he 
welcomed by cross continent tourists 
The change takes place Jan. l, lp

with anyonv. ^ohn Corto testified that 
were boots and shirts stolen from stor.. h(, h.u, heavd -pngi^^r, and his three 
doorways. There were also many blcy- h4Ar(kR,- .<a,,granzo. Colombo and Wilge, 
dies and one motor cycle, valued at 
$134). All the blcyulee were cut up Into 
ssiMuil pieces. The .porice clalm that 
the shirts, boots and motor cycle were 
stolen.'

In addition there were all manne.r of : 
goous, including -plumbers and carpen- ^,cw York Grand Jury Return Indict, 
tors- tools, paint; etc most of which-" Against Twenty-Seven M

^ they suspect iwre stolen. They value j- M 4 ft
11 5®î; , , L „ !.. I NEW YORK. Dee. 21.—Federal Offi-

Mitchell was released on ball this c|ats t0.dn,v took ,|nto custody a num- 
eveiling nft«rr■ the search was made. 0f pervons who are changed wtith
W bon found by the constable he ad- Co: Ii;p1 ir i t y In a cmeptracy to srnutvgle 
mitted that lie had shot -himself in or- expensive gowns and drygoods Info tflls 
der to avoid disgrace. l*he revolver country. Arr-*3ts’were made sin uitany- 
waa found on him. It was a 32-callbre ou sly in different parts of the count try.

The cnsplrato: s are said to ha\'e t,uc- 
cerded in smuggling more than ?2.060,ti0n 

"-longs, to a wealthy family, and in worth of kitl "■ good.?. ‘Those in 
less than a year, when he came of age. 1 ft" "it, mm.- 27.
in- would have come into possession of police, who were on hand when the 
$10,000 li ft him by his father. Avarice ; three board r» now serving ten year 
s what led him,to ids downfall It is i *

said that lie v mil sell the clothes that 
were given him by his -parents and buy 
t'hea-per dl<>thing Ih order to get money ! 
to put in i tin- bank.

Ho watt placed under the X-ray at 
midnight-land a search made for the 
bullets.

■7 Popular Priced 
Hand Bags and 

Shopping Bags

FTHHE net proceeds from stamps sold 
will be used for the extension of 

* the work of the Muskoka Free
!"- 'j

discussing their plans of extortion. He 
said he posted one of the letters at 
Niagara Falls, and then notified the

ARRESTS FOR SMUGGLING
Hospital for Consumptives. The avail
able beds were trebled as the result of

The nmdre one knows about 
hand bags the more they’ll ap
preciate tie display we have for 
this holiday season.. Every style 
1s here priced from Si to sin.

I
I

Lurge grounds and campus and fine 
gymnasium, under the direction of a com
petent physical director, 
physical cowtitxxi. The school 1» noted 
for Its high moral and Christian cnarae-

• /c 4

’ What s£mfh
HELP THE GOOD WORK ALONG. I

THE BEST INVESTMENT 
YOU EVER MADE.

ONE tKNT EACH.

ensure healthye cus- Reliable 
Leather Goods
More thought ;ând taste can be 

shown in leather gifts—and at 
less expense—thap In any other
way. - t

I ■ ter.t o m e r s say. 
would bake my 
own

RE»OPENS JAN. 4th, 1910.
Write for Li 2nd Annual CaJemnar.

A. T. MaoNEIL, B. A., PRINCIPAL

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS’ 
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA

ANNUAL MEETING

U. 34 I *

CANADIAN I ’MIGRATION
Not a single patient has ever been 

refused admission to the Muskoka Free 
Hospital for Consumptives because of 
his or her inability to pay.

EVERY STAMP SOLD IS A 
BULLET IN THE WARFARE 
AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS.

If not on sale in your town? write 
J. S. Robertson, Sec.-Trcas. National 
Sanitarium Association, 347 King St. 
W.,’ Toronto. All information furn
ished and stamps mailed promptly on 
receipt of order.

bread if I 
could not get

Increase of Twenty-Nine Per 
Over Sarnç^Period.Last Year.

WeillK>ri.
It is a very peculiar cast». Mitchell Cent. ’Bill Fold* .................$ .6# to $ 4.00

Traveling Bags 4.00 to 30.00
better Cnaes...........
Ulfrd Catee* ..............
Ulgar fase* .„... 
fleurette Cases .

>OTTA IVA. 21.—(S-peiti'a.i).—The | 
total immigration Into Canada from I 
April 1 to the end of November. 
160,276. as compare-1 with 116.596. Inr i 
same period of last year.

i .76 to 
.60 t o 
..%0 to 
.25 to

«.00 
4.00 
8.00 
2.00

Fitted ttagfc ..... 10.00 to 28.00 
Fitted Suit; Ca*ea.
Flank* . ..;____ ....
Military Hniehee.
W alking: f'hiie* . .
Jewel Canea ............
Thermo* Bottle*.
Toy Trankp .
Witch WiHetlet*.
Coin Purse* ............
Car Ticket Cawc*.
Collar Dorr 
Steamer

> IJ9wa> i
<1.60 lo 26bo 

.36 to
1.60 to 

.641 to 10.00
1A0 to J0.0O
2.60 to S.00 

.76 to 

.60 to

.26 to ‘ 2.00 

.10 lo 11.00 

.76 to 
. .. 4.60 to

j. The annual meeting of the above as*Ats 
1 rociation will be held In St. George's Hall,; - 
Toronto, on Thursday next, the 23rd- Inst., / . 
commencing at L30 p.m. 

i Members are particularly requested t* 
attend.

4.00
4.011The Immigration from the 

Ktatea was 71,988. an tncmeaK? Of ss 
l>er cent."

Immig-atlon via icean ports was 
78,268. an Increase of six per cent.

fUnited

Another one quo
ted as saying—So 
would I but

8 i 3.00
1.60 John Gibson, president. 

James Sargent, Secretary. ,
Relatives who were at the hospital 

lo-night scouted the Idea of attempted 
-ulçlde and maintained that he had 

■ been allot.
"WIRELESS" FOR CAR* FERRIES.

DETROIT, Dec. 21 —The Pore Mar- | 
«luette Kaljway will equip thtlr four1 
car ferries u-lt> wireless telegraph out- ! 
fits, believing that If the Bessemer- No. I I 
2 recently lost In I.ake Erie, had been 
so eqiilrJM'd. some lives wbuld have 
been raved.

e 2.00! IM>0

BABBITT METALGentlemen’r Suits Cleaned
By the Best Known Methods nt

r Stewart Won’t Run.
Al-tiho 1n circulât1! on cnil y et few ‘days, 

the petition* asking* ex-Mayor Stewart 
to opp'ise Mayor 'McLaren boro t>e- 
tween .4(XK> and fiOOO narrw’S. Mr Stv- 
wart s^dl d the pet It bins rotlsfled him 

.t> it fho feeding wm/* so Nt ports’ a# tel iT>t 
tf * j)re**iut ( ’auiract regime at the city 
î a H t hi i t : u ly van di da te w h o Wou ’ d 
<*»'no cnK on Mie<*vzvp pow«r and llg*lit 
tk'ket oould, 1>^ tit.-icted'. declined
to enter th«‘ fieM F>e?aTiee he felt ti/ieit 
•In could u<Jt fill tihe oflflcen of ma\*of

I TOMLIN'Sm East’s Leather 
Goods Store

300 Yonge Street

All Grades for All Requirements 
CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.

Main 1729. 13S TORONTO.

t
STOCKWELL, BENBERSON & GO

ü home made bread 
suits me in every 
way.

Eimltcd,
Dyers and Cleaners

78 KING STREET WEST 
Send a Trial Order.

Phone and we will call for good». 
Express paid on» way on orders from

13«tt

I
« - f *

8 E. PULLANr 33 Notified by Cable.
The M. S. V. <’. of Toronto have ca

bled Dr. O. P. Ardher, a missionary In 
<"al<-utta,. of the death of his fatlu-r 
(J. B. Aroher in I'ampibeHford.

4vv

THEf King of the Waste Paper Business tn th 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metal», etc 
No quantity too small In the city. Car-] 
loads only from eùtslde town. Phone-- 
Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud-sts. 361

OPEN EVENINGS
h. T*--out of town.
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RtFlNED VAUDEVILLE

STARBURLESQUE 
SMOKE If YCU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES
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i1 H. H. OEWIBTISKS $2510 
FOR UliOHK OF FIVE DAYS

BIG GRIST OF LIVE NEWS 
FROM THE SUBURBS

■

IJÎfl—'
Mm J

the Real Joy of Xmas—-

DAVIESpo .Room», 148 Tonge ; 
Lev Shubert present
RITE CLARK

[-IN-*

F CADONIjf
sh*l <---------- -
turwUy and Xmas Day.

i

Comes To Those Who Are Fortunate Enough 
To Have A Victor Berliner Gramophone

>sei»Ts*stize

Argument in Viaduct Case Costly 
For City—Marsh Property 

at $400 an Acre.

East, West and North Toronto 
Happenings—Some New Candi

dates in York Township.
Stores All Over the City Selecting l*

Hear
«

ITS TO-MORROW 1

Buy Your Xmas 
Turkeys, Geese, 
Chickens, Ducks 

NOW!

t a u a."A bill of $2600 for His services in ar
guing tire titty's viaduct oa«c before 
111 j railway c.jmmlericn in the latter 
Muges has» been 'prepared' by H. H. 
r-ewart, K.<\, and forwarded to the 
city’s legal depart rrfent, *

Mf. Do want want* JJOflo for preparing 
evidence and $1500 for presenting the 
same. J Ant he appeared before the 
Commission on Mvo di*y« onfliy, iris 
charge Is at the rate of $300 a day. If 
the city emiptog'cd Mr. Dewart six days 
a week for a year at this rate, it would 
cost $93,600,* apart from recompense for 
getting eases In condition for presenta
tion.

(Sty Solicitor', Johnston says he con
siders «tlie account rtasonaole, 'out it 
has yet to pass the board of control, 
•nd <ity council.

Mr. De wart will 'have another bill 
to offer for hie work as counsel In the 
same oaee before -the supreme court, 
while there will be an account from, 
W. C. Chltiiblm, former city solicitor, 
in this regard.

The fire and light «xmmittee yes
terday voted in favor of allowing Ro-, 
ibert MacOlldhrlst to locate a foundry 
oü Mulock-aveinue and Junction-road. 
In the sevent*r ward. Aid. MpMurrtoh, 
Bred In, Dunn end iMcMHUn voted in 
favor and Controller Ward and Aid. 
Church against.

Those who were Impressed by the 
oft-repeated assertions of an evening 
paper that Asrtbrldge’s marsh property 
Is immensely valuable may find 1t 
herd to 'believe that the c8ty has been 
able to 'buy more than eight acres of 
water lots and solid land close to the 

i /Mulock deeJT tract at almost the 
same price as the city obtained from 
the company.

Yet It Is even so, and the board of 
control smiled complacently yesterday 
when Awensmcnt Commissioner For
man reported that tiooderheum and 
Worts, Ltd., had agreed to his terms 
m $11,146.20 for $283 acres expropriated 
ifiom the company In connection with 
the Don diversion.

There are nearly five acres of marsh 
end water covered land, and 3.73 acres 
of land* on which are some buildings 
IxtongVrig to the distillery plant. , Mr. 
Forman valued the marshy area not 
on a gold mine basis, but at $400 an 
acre and the solid portion (at $2500 
an acre. The company evidently 
thought the property wasn't worth 
more or it wouldn’t have accepted the 
offer. Of course, .there win be com
pensation also for the buildings.

Poison Deal Valid.
That the city Is In honor 'bound to 

carry out the wale of tihe property at 
the southwest corner of Esplanade and 
Frederick-streets to the Poison Iren 
Works Is the opinion of the board of 
control. Three years ago, the city 
council agreed to sell the lot to the 
company at $17,662, tout the death ot 
F. B. Poison and the viaduct con
troversy complicated matters, and the 
property was leased to the (Mlline» Coal. 
Company. V • • ,

Tlw board of control did the expect
ed when It decided' to lay over until 
next year the C., -N. R.’s application for 
a right of way on the east edde of the 
Don.

'Mayor Oliver and the exhibition of
ficers who went to Ottawa were dis
appointed In fhoir expectation of meet
ing Earl Grey to discuss exhibition 
matter». Hie excellency was 111 and! 
«hie 'luncheon was cancelled.

The Property Committee.
At the final meeting of the civic 

property committee yesterday. It was 
agreed to hav* the city solicitor re
port as to the city's rights on Station- 
street, as the cabmen complain that 
the Union Station authorities refuse to 
allow them to solicit business at the 
station entrance, and threaten to re
move their cabstand. The property 
commissioner explained that tn-q qutfl- 
(Ion of whether the city or the railways 
have Jurisdiction over Station-street 
has been argued for years.

With the request that a beer and 
i wine license be granted an Italian for 
fl ta Hans, a deputation of a hundred 
sons of Italy waited on thé board of 
control, the visitors Included A-rUrur 
Gllonna who formerly conducted an 
•hotel. In St. John's ward. They were 
told that they would have to go to the 
pmvlndal secretary.

EAST TORONTO, Dec. 21.—(Special.) 
—Aberdeen curlers had their first gen
uine outing Tuesday afternoon, when 
a rink captained toy “Wally" Boothe 
defeated J. L. Ormerod’s quartet by IV 
to 16. The winning wnk was compos
ed of W. W. Boothe, George Empering- 
ham, F. Blaylock and Fred iMureh. The 
other rink was made up of J. L. Orme- 
rod, Harry Ormerod, Stewart Tams and 
Robert Kerr.

Bro. Wl D. McPherson Installed the 
members of Acacia Lodge, A. F. & A. 
M„ last night: ffü, Fred Prestwick; 
J. W„ A. Graham; S.D., A. Heron; J. 
D., T. Hamwnltt; S,S., 8. Toms; J.S., 
F. Munch; I.G., Harvey Reynolds; tyler, 
F. Smith; chaplain, W. L. Baynes- 
Reed; organist, A. Y. Grant; secretary, 
George! Wlxon; treasurer, John Rtch- 
ardsmf; D. of C., John Parsell. George 

left was presented with a past mas
ter's jewel, aqd following the formal 
proceedings refreshments were served 
and a delightful hour or two spent.

In all .probability C. J. Bell will 
accept the secretaryship o$ 
agara Falls branch of the YM 
his retirement from the East Toronto 
office, which will In all probability close 
on Saturday.

LUE MOUSE 4 .
, I

Man’s
Gift

(MASSEY 

eek HALL
t

,

ic. Presents
gird O’. Laughter i W>

LAUDER Among a multitude of 
Xmas obligations, for a 
lady to select a man's 
gift is made easy rather 
than a perplexing task 
by the most ample as
sortments in our men’s 
department — and 
goods so carefully 
lected that the right 
article is easily chosen.

&

ible Company
oon, 26c, 60c, 76c. 
He, 75c, 11.00.

'lv

$$$& \We have them by the thousands, but it take a good 
many thousands to supply the tables of Toronto 
folk. Choose yours to-morrow, and do not take any 
chances on a possible poultry famine at the last 
minute. .You can ’phone your order to any of our 
Branch Stores. Tell us about what weight Turkey 
or Goose you’d like, and then leave it to our judg
ment to pick and send you a good one.

fASSEB
mafic Purity,

HE . V
M A A

.4

4C' t*AS
Dr>

SC-

and MelbaCarufothe Ni- 
,C»A. on

i
Mwic byJ»*. Carl BreiL

The two greatest singers 
of modern times are ready 
to sing for you whenever 
you want to hear them.

The Victor brings their actual living, breathing 
voices to you, just as sweet and clear and true-to 
life as if the artists themselves stood before you.

A strong statement to» make—but absolutely 
true. Prove it for yourself. Any Victor-Berliner 
dealer at any time will let you hear these famous 
artists sing on the Victor—no obligation to buy.

The Victor is made in various styles ranging in price 
from (15 to $300, and easy terms can be arranged if desired.

THE THIEF ~\ MEN’S
HATS

i
- OUR PRICES ARE RIGHTMUSIC HALL DOWN8VIEW.

Newsy Notes of Local Interest From 
Out in West York.

tig Vaudeville Theatre, 
(orris.

"" The biggest display of game in Canada at 24 
Queen Street West (Main Store)—Venison, Wild 
Ducks, Pheasants, English, Canadian and Aus
tralian Hare.

To.nient 8.15 
48 VOIT IEB IT in 
[ AND LONDON 

SHOW. , headed by -*> 1 
■sensation of two hem!*' 
it her Big Acts—Nine.

<
STOUFFVILLE, Dec. 21.—(Special. H 

Hon. James Duff, minister of agricul
ture, will open the Stouffvllle Horse and 
Market Fair here to-tnorrow (Wednes
day), Dec. 22. Over $600 will be dis
tributed in prizes for farmers' produce 
and everything points to a record show. 
The horse show will be held In the af
ternoon, and if or this event all tne 
classes are well filled.

*
T

A■ Send a pound of Davies’ Wonderful Tea or Delicious 
Massala Coffee as a Christmas remembrance.________ 8

I THE WM. DAVIES COMPANY, LIMITED j
Chorus w }W,rin. IStto and 18th, ' WO. 

i. soprano; the Toronto 
tra end the Celestial

10»STOUFFVILLE.

New Records Every MonthMinister of Agriculture Opens Local 
Fair Here To-morrow.4the music stores 

or Friday next, the
in addition to over 3000 selections made by the 
greatest singers, musicians, bands, orchestras, 
quartettes and entertainers in the world.. j

Ask eny Victor-Berliner dealer to play the new I 
Victor Records for you. Write for complete catalogne. I

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE COMPANY LIMITED R 
MONTREAL.

DOWNSVIBW, Dec. 21.—(Special.)- 
Mr. Phillips, who recently sold his farm 
to Mr. Nesbitt, ha» purchased a farm 
front Mr. Torrens, and will move back 

,to this community In the spring.
There was no service In the church 

here on Sunday evening, but many ot 
our young people went to Ella, where 
anniversary services were held.

Rev. Dr. Briggs will preach In the 
Methodist Church here on Sunday ev
ening.

The annual Christina» tree and con
cert will 'be held In the Downs view 
Methodist Church on Thursday evening, 
the 23rd. The program will consist ot 
dialogs, drills and musical sélections by 
the school. The committee Is making 
every effort to make this concert the 
best at the season.

Silk Hats fS to |8 
Opera Hat a $6.50 toffl 
Leather Collar Boxes 

91.50
-Umbrellas. I 

new American styles 
with long handles,

|S to |1S

♦

XMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONSMATnnor 
TO-DAY 

8aL (Christmas Day)
25-50 f

STARK 90c. for 
the two.

BRASS KETTLES
We are showing a splendid assortment of Brass Kettles 

on stands with Spirit Lamps. Wry handsome In design and 
finely finished. Price from |3.50 upward.

1Glaser io St. Elmo

CHAFING DISHES
Men’s FurnishingsThese used to be a luxury, they are now almost a ne

cessity. No home should be without one. See the assort
ment we are showing. Prices from 16.00 upward.

I |
■URLESQUERS
g " VANITY FAIR."

EL.Mhiiitty show
I The Brigadiers"

THEATRE
By, 25c; Evening*, 26e 
■ Week of Dec. 20. 
■and Victor Pederson, 
■re, Adelaide Hermann, 
■od. Levine arid Leon- 
Bph, Rooney and Bent.

Men’s Initial Linen Cam
bric Handkerchiefs, Irish 
Linen In fancy boxes, Irish 
scenery. In hàlf-doz. lots. 
Prlte f2.00.
Reefer Mufliers — Magnifi
cent range of colors In 
Bsngalenes, crepes, bro- 
cadeC newest shades. Her
ringbone weaves, plain and 
figured. 81.50. 82.00, 82.50. 
88.60.
Silk Underwear — Brettll** 
spun silk; underwear in 
flesh, blue and white, all 
weights and qualities. Sizes 
34 to 44. 83.00 to 88AO each. 
Socks and Tie to match, 
shot effects or plain colors 
—a novelty. 81.60 aad 81.76. 
Braces ana Tie to match— 
In knit spun silk, mul
berry, peacock. broyn. 
black. Copenhagen. A nov
el present.- 82.50 set.

■j YORK TOWNSHIP NOTES.

There will be a municipal election 
contest In York Township for at least 
the third deputy reeve, ae Mr. George 
Syime, Jr., who 1» a resident of thg town
ship near the Junction, has decided to 
contest the third deiputy reeveehtp. Mr. 
Syme Is a son of George Syime, sr„ who 
was long identified with York Town
ship’s municipal organization, and is 
well known to all the people at the. 
west end . The voters of the west end 
Claim that for some time back now the 
representation in the council has oeen 
over-heavy with east-side men as 
against the west, and say they are 
anxious to maintain a better balance, 
and for this purpose they are support
ing Mr. Syme, At a meeting of the 
voters in polling sub-division 1S-A on 
Monday night they decided to support 
Mr. Syme. Mr. Syme Is president or 
the Vegetable Growers’ Association.

W j ; ;tv, ?
AIKEN HEAD HARDWARE LIMITED

19, 2|1 TEMPERANCE ST.17,•*

À.

BUY A HOME
$

PUT THE DEED IN YOUR 
WIFE’S STOCKING

XVILLE ACTS-8 
lows DAILY 
rices—18c A *31

THE BEVERAGE FOR Alii WEATHERS»FOR LIGHT OPERA
To investors, the following are exceptional bar

gains, and should not be missed. .
S3300—Brock Avenue, above College, handsome, 

new solid brick, stone foundation, 7 rooms, square 
plan, beaih ceilings, three mantels, all modern con
veniences, deep lot.

$3000 buys house description as above with 6 
rooms. Easy terms.

Apply to Owner, Box 92 World.

DOVERCOURT.
Mr. R. 6. Burleigh, who is Interested 

in social and religious movements, will 
address the men of the neighborhood 
of Oakwood Club-room, 1100 Dover- 
court-road, next Sunday, at 4.16 p.m. 
His speech wlM present what many 
consider to be the only satisfactory so
lution of the social problem. The meet
ing will toe a public one and free to aU.

>r light opera In nine 
also I secure you s 

-class company. No 
t your voice. Write,

J EPPS’S
COCOA

An “Epps’s 
means

Excellence

//. delicious 
food aad 

drink in one.J. P. MeAVAY c

TIONAL. % -^2
_ , A cup of “ Epps’s" at breakfast Warms and Sustains
Gnteflll you for hours. As a supper beverage it Is perfect. MrolOr lg

%

K COLLEGE A~-:i IN SOCIETY. \ I 01OCk, ONT.
Residential School .for 

>r training unexcelled

EMERY.*. ’JL* ■
"Mrs. R. B. Hamilton desires to thank 

the many friends who have again kind
ly contributed money and articles to
wards the Christmas trees, which hava 
been so much enjoyed by the patients 
at the General and Grace Hospitals.

(Mr. and Mrs. Iiaac Newton, Orange- 
ville. Ont., announce the engagement 
of their second daughter, Celia Ade
laide, to James Maroon Gibson. Moose- 

Sack.. fifth son of the latv r.vbert
The

SWITCHMAN’S TRAGIC SUICIDE.better candidate could be chosen than 
'Mr. Jackson.

The annual entertainment In connec
tion with the Emery Methodist Sunday 
School will toe held on Thursday, Dec. 
23, and will take the form of a Christ
mas ladder, from which Santa Claus 
will «distribute the presents. The pro
gram will consist of dialogs, recitations, 
singing and drills by the school. Ad
mission 16 cents. Doors open at 7.30.

NiHTW YORK, Dee. 21.-<Bofbwt T. 
Judge, a Lackawanna switchman In 
Jersey City, set his ewtitoh signals at 
danger to-day, and then hanged him
self In his shanty. Crews of beldup 
trains found the body

Lectual

triculatlon, T-îichsrs* 
Cvmr:erclal.

Bed staff of tee-chern. 
Minted clar-s rooms, 
liities tor teichln* the 
owing.”

TRAINING
[e<l and the most fully 
|nluion. The pr ietlcul 

this department
w" by “doing.”

|L CULTURE

NORTH TORONTO.
LADIES’I 
GLOVES |

* i
NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 2L—(Spe

cial.)—'Frank Howe wifll be a candidate 
for the council for the year 1910. No 
more conscientious or capable member 

sat at the council (board than 
Frank Howe, and the ratepayers of 
North Toronto win imdioulbtedly show, 
their appreciation. y

Herbert F. Orowhuret Is a new aspir
ant for school trustee, who win poll a 
Tfig vote.

Jaw.
Gibson. Kilmarnock, Scotland, 
marriage will take place early in* the 
new year.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Rusholme, has la- 
rued Invitations to a dance f.T young 
people on Tuesday, Dec. 28.

LleutVCol. and IMra. Grey 1 lie Harston 
are at the Arlington for the winter.

Mrs. J. Herbert Smith, 62 Admiral- 
road. leaves to-day for Florida, whtra 
she will spend the winter with her fa
ther, Mr. Dickey. l 

Mrs. (Harold and 'Mrs. Paul Arm
strong have left Tor Ottawa to spend 
Christmas with their parents, ». and 
Mrs. John R. Armstrong.

iMr. Gelse has returned to Ottawa aa 
comptroller of his excellency’s house
hold fer the rest of Esrl Grey’s term.

and her 
to visit rela-

—For a high-grade Glove 
at moderate prices our 
selection is hard to ex
cel:

__Tan Dogskin Gloves,
dome. 81-VO and 81-SO-

—•Perrin's and other repu
table Kid Gloves. 2 
dome, in black, tan, grey 
and green, 81-50-

—Black Kid, with wfclte 
stitching, 2 dome; a tap
er-fingered Glove that 
fits beautifully, 81-SO-

—White Kid Waterproof. 2+ 
dome. Perrin’s. 81-80.

—Novelties in Heavy Tan 
Gloves with soft gauntlet 
and elastic wrist, various 
lengths, suitable for driv
ing or riding. 82.50, 88.00 
and 83.50.

__Motor Gloves, with stiff
gauntlet, tan or black,
82.50 and 83.50.

—Tan Dogskin, silk lined,
81.50 and 82.00.

__Grey Dogskin, silk lined,
82.00.

__All kinds of wool and
fnr-lined gloves, 81.50 to 

. 85.00.
—Ladies' Long

white and 
evening wear.

I
EX-WARDEN MAY RUN. ever New State Senator.

WW YORK, 'Dec. 21.—Thomas C. 
Harden, a contractor, was elected In 
Brooklyn to-day to succeed the late 

In the state

Thompson Fortes- of Bartecourt and 
ex-warden of York County, and who 
for a number of years represented 
.Vaughan Township In the municipal 
council was yesterday waited upon by 
a large delegation of Barlecourt rate- 
payere, who requested him to beccma 
a candidate for reevezhlp of York 
Township at the coming munlclpaJ 
eli-ctions. Mr. Porter stated that he 
would carefully 4onelder the matter. 
Nonrlnatiin takes place at the Eglln- 
ton town hall an Thursday between tile 
hour® of 12 o’clock noon and 1 p.m.

In

A Seasonable Gift Patrick H. McCarren 
senate.id campus and fine 

he direction of a oom- 
' 'tor, ensure healthy 
The school is noted 

end Christian cnarac- 
3630 BEAUTY MAKING GIFTSto an invalid friend or relative is aIN. «th, 1910.

nual Calendar.

. A., PRINCIPAL 1-11,. bottle of BO VEIL. Are naturally the most accepta 
a woman, and anything that 

■k add to the beauty and attractiveness 
W of her hair must always be welcome* 
p You already know about the kind 

of hair creations we deal in, and the 
kind of hairdressing we do. You 
know you are always safe in any-' 
thing you get at
The Pember Store
Because experience has taught you 
it is always good and worthy. We M 
have a very select showing of fine A 

. fancy combs, hair ornaments, bar- m
cites and hair necessaries of all kinds. Fine brushes, manicure 
articles, toilet requirements and hair dressings and tonics.
Christmas time is the time we should look our very best. Come X 
in and let us help you do that Prices always moderate at 1
THE PEMBER STORE I

m

ble toÏ t will ■BOVRIL possesses the full flavor
of prime roast beef and contains all
the goodness of the meat in a form
which is instantly assimilated. That
is, it is at once converted into force z
jnd vitality without imposing any
tax on the digestive system,

z

TRAVELLERS’ 
OF CANADA

A GOOD MAN FOR WARD ONE.
The hearty support which 1» being 

accorded T. N. Fùelan In ward one i* 
r-.oEt gratifying to the candidate and 
hi* host of friend». Rousing meeting» 
In his favor were held (Monday night in 
the Reid-avenue dtotrict, and tost night 
In O-glcr. The fart that A. E Walton 
and J. ’it. Rus«el1 will move and second 
Mr. F'helan’s nomination is mi»t favor
ably commented upon. The division of 
word one, the Bloor-st. vtadiuet, and the 
passage of the referendum all have 
hearty support. As chairman of fi
nance in the" East Toronto Council, 
Mr. Phelan rendered exceptionally good) 
service.

Gibbs Wellington 
r leave this week I 

tlons In Cincinnati.
The R. (M. C. Cadets are expected 

home to-day from Kingston.

Mrs.
daughter V

y-y

MEETING

Take Christmas Dinner at McConkey’s
McCcnkey's will be open all a ay 

ChriS'timafl and there's many a family 
and many a party who will appreciate 
being able to drop Into this popular 
restaurant and having a Christmas 
dinner fit for a king. Phone your or
ders and have your table allotted.

McOonkey'e are featuring Chnsunas 
dinner this year and you may eper.d 
the Jc 111 est couple of hours of the whole 
season with the roast tqrke.v, cranber
ry sauce, plum pudding and other ac
companiments. The celeibrated Hun
garian orchestra all day.

National Lists Close.
As will be seen by the advertisement 

the subscription lists for the January 
concents of the National Chorus will 
close n»xt Friday. So far the 11st of 
subscribers Is much in excess of that 
of any former years and large audiences 
are already assured. Thuse wishing 
choice of seats should see that their 

entered.

4 1isc nf the al>ove. as- 
in St. Oeorge's Hall, 

next, the Vtrd Inst.,
im.

■ ilarly requested t»

b.veon, president. 
Sargant. Secretary* ,

I
■■■■

»
Gloves, 

black, for

METAL BOVRIL ... .;

I Requirements 
fAL CO., Ltd.
>8 TORONTO.

A SPLENDID CANDIDATE.
yUntil Xmas Store will be open 

every evening to 10 p*m. j. W. Jackson, one Of the candidates 
for alderman in ward one, Is making a 
host ct friends toy his clear cut yt- 
tera.n -es on the Bloor-stveet jfiaduct, 
the tubes and ether live matters, 
which he cordially supports. Mr. 
Jackson wa< one of the strong advo
cates for annexation with tlie city on 
the terms which were later scoured. 
I? good, sound judgment, coupled with" 
per fort acquaintance with the need* 
of the people Is essmtldn no

Fairweathers
Limited

is a tonie to the nerves, it renews the 
blood and gives vigor to the whole 

frame.

LAN
a per Business in the V 

k Jur.ks, metals, etc. - 
111 In the city. Car-,- 
h-lde town. Phone 
k'J Maud sts. 317

nL. TORONTO and WINNIPEG < Hair Needs Good a*nd Uncommon
NEXT YONOE STREET ARCADE.
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The Ideal 
x Xmas Gift
^VICTOR

“aie S8555K5aV0l6e"

All THE NEW CARUSO and 
complete stock of VICTOR RECORDS

NOW ON SALE AT

The Nordheimer
Piano Music Co,. Limited

15 KING ST. EAST
- 81. \ HFAf RL
I RtfINED VLUDrfVlLLt

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE If YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES
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Sarnia Greets 
Jack NewtonRugbyCity

Record .Hockey BowlingSenior 
Schedule *

S

■ET*-;. ■f':= r=-t-;

I FIRST GAME FOR M1NT0 CUP WfflWWT A PEER AMONG PIAWt I
—j New Westminster Accepte Montreal'» —....... -....... ■■■---------, J I

Challenge—Note» of Sport. ' J

The World's Famous M 2g/J 
Faultless” Shoe ggj mmm dm season

STMIÜEi.ïElIB'S
Note and Comment

It war stated' here a few day» ago that 
Toronto had a certain chance to laud the 
Eastern Hotebull League championship, 
l vgnrdlos* of the additional strength the 
Rochester puitiant-holdere are adding, 
and row gueae who'» seriously after the 
bunting. Why, Kd. Barrow of Montreal. 
According to a Rochester paper, Q 
expect» a tougher race than last yea 
scye that the Montreal owners, Lichen- 
stein lu particular, are craxy over win
ning a pennant. Lelchcneteln told Presi
dent Chapin In Nee- York that’he would 
beat Rochester If he had to spend 55a,d.> 
to do It. He bet Ganzel 3600 that he would 
finish ahead of Rochester, which Ganael 
just had to take.

Soccer fooOb'aH Is a flourishing pastime 
In Belgium, the kingdom that ha» Just 
lost Its ruler by death A team of picked 
Belgians are to visit England Christman 
week, and are expected to make a big bid 
for victrry agalnwt the English players.

Handbook patrons of the Juarez races 
have had an even break with the mind 

< bettors the past four days, not a single
wtiger being recorded as lost. ■ Can you 
beat It? Owing to the cold weather tho 
Mexico triack has been closed since Fri
day. Hurrah for the winter!

Splendid examples of the work of the 
j Journalistic specialists are shown In the 

Christmas numbers of various turf week
lies just, to hand, Including The Trotter 
and Facer, New York ; Horse Review, Chi
cago; American Horse Review, Boston 

» . and New York, and last, but not least,
> Ed. Baker’s own Sportsman of .Toronto, 

bigger and brighter than ever before", and 
K-..'. , containing, besides the stories of the 
t : ’ horses, general news and gossip of spurt.

; !The Montreal lacrosse Club challenge 
for the Min to Cup has been accepted by 
the trustees and the selection cf dates 
has been left to the executives of the 
two clubs. Montreal has written New 
Westminster asking for suggestions as to 
dates. •

Specie!
Xmas
Boxes

The idaxi 
Gift For

».
ï,

■MenFirst Game Between T, R. C. and 
Eatens — Toronto Canoe Club• 

First to File Certificates.

Frank Johnston High Man,With 631 
—Brunswicks Roll 1028, the 
Last String Against Paynes. ELYVanzei 

r. He
i» yfoLDE FIRM

hsÇB
«
* Arrangements Havé been made with the 

park cfrnatfflasioner for the public t<j use
N FCKWP A P the^p'avlHou mSSTÆSIK &

• "SVAWEAK
cutting is over.

»
> |The Toronto senior clulbs mot lest nlglrt 

and drew up tlicir schedules for the com
ing season, the flist gains being on New 
Year's night, between Toronto Rowing 
Club and Butons. Kingston Frontenac*, 
as announced yesterday, have beer, given 
a t»e lif Liwtrlct No. 1, white the Toronto 
group move up one. tlius making Strait 
lord, in Group 4, with a bye.

Betides the Senior O.H.A. schedules 
drawn up last night at Mutual-street, tub 
local intermediate district was also drawn 
up. The schedules :

-Group 2, Senior.—
Jan. 4—Argus at T..C.C.
Jan. 8—Osgoode at Argos.
Jan. t’O—T.C.C. at Argos.
Jan. 29—T.C.C. at Oagoode.
Feb. 10—Argos at Oagoode.
Feb. 22—Oagoode at T.C.C.

—Group 3, Senior.
Jan. 6—T.A.A.C. at Park late.
Jan. 11—Varsity at T.A.A.C. ,
Jan. M—Varsity at Farkdaje.
Feb. 1—Parkdale at Varsity.
Feb. 8—Parkdale at T.A.A.C.
Feb. 16—T.A.A.C. at Varsity.

—Group 4, Senior—
Jar.. 1-T.R.C» at Eatons.
Jan. 18—St. MJcl»el* at Batons.
Jan. 15—T.B.C. at St. Michaels,
Feb. 3—Eatons at T.R.C.
Feb. 12—St. Michaels at T.R.C.
Htb. 17—Eatons at St. Michaels.

—Intermediate. No,. 3.—
Jan. 3—St. Hauls at T.C.C.
Jan. 10—Newmarket at T.C.C.
Jan. 13—ht. Paul* at Newmarket.
Jan. 19—T.C.C. at St. Paul*.
Jen. 26—Newmarket at St. Paula.
Feb. 1—T.C.C. at Newmarket.

Berlin 6, Waterloo 6.
BERLIN, Dec. 21.—The opening hockey 

game of the season was- played here to
night In an exMialtlon game between Ber
lin and Waterloo profession*I», and re
sulted In a victory for Le-hman's septet 
over Irving's Waterloo pros, by the score 
of 6 goals to 5. The second half was much 
more keenly contested, as the half-time 
score was 6 goals each. The Ice was in 
splendid condition* and tiwrrtnk was filled 
with spectators. Ab. Kinder of Preston 
refereed, but his duties were light, as the 
game wan free from roughness. Berlin 
team lined up as follows : Goal, izehmar; 
point. Corbeau; cover, McNamara; rover, 
Edmonds; ctwtre, Dumari', left wing. J. 
Seibert: right wing, Anderson.

Divided Into Two Districts.
LONDON, Ont., Deo. 21.—(Special.)—Af

ter four hours' discussion the Interme
diate O.H.A. districts were re-organised 
and divided Into two as follows:

—Group No. 7—
Dec. 8—Woodstock at Paris.
Jan. 8—Stratford a.t Galt. ,
Jan. 7—Galt at Woodstock.
Jan. II—Paris at Stratford.
Jail. 14—Woodstock at Stratford.
Jan. 34—Galt at Paris.
Jan. 17—Woodatock at Galt.
Jen. 21—Paris at Woodstock. b 
Jan. 21—Galt at Stratford.
Jan. 26—Paris at Galt.
Jan. 28—Stratford at Woodstock.
Jan. 31—Stratford at Paris®. »

—Group No 6—
Jan. 4—London at buncos; Ingersoll at 

Tlllsor.burg.
Jan. 7—TUIsonburg at London; Inger

soll at Slmcoe.
Jan. 12—London at Ingersoll.
Jan. 14—TUIsonburg at Slmcoe.
Jan. 18—London at Tlllionburg.
Jan. 21—Slmcoe at London; TUIsonburg 

at Ingersoll.
NJan, 26—Slmcoe at Ingersoll.
Jan. 28—Ingersoll at London; Slmcoe at 

TUIsonburg.

The Royals boosted their own city rec 
ord, made a fow weeks ago, by spill!us
the pins for a 2871 count in their gome Jg ma(je 0f tj,e flne6t gllks, in de-

Jlrl i"'». «=d coloring, out'of tie ordlu- 
fc «• St. Regie Ties,

illy In '.lie second game, which they roll- $2.oo each Buy early.
» without au error, and al»o six moroThe Jiruu-ti-

Ti
Jimmvrca^e?r wito"CiT^'underst^kI No piano anywhere has been se un- 

Oub'next^^Trhte'l.-mlmously approved by the great ar- 
Malachi Ivlttredge managed after,/lie re- ] tlsts as the
Jlnqulslied the control of the Royals..

Messrs. E. H. Brown and Leslie BoyA 
K.C, Will represent the M.A.A.A. «t IM 
federation meeting th. Montreal to-mgrht.

New Orleans buMness men are soticlHfng 
Tom Shaw, a native of that city, to pur
chase thé Interest of L* A. Qeito- and 
Edward Corrigan I hr the two race courses 
at the Crescent City, and hope to effect 
legislation tills winter which will revive 
the sport there next winter. Shaw fcj 
Interested In four books at Jacksonville.

4

i s 45 King St. East...times of the * third game, 
kicks were right in their glory, also, out 
at Payne's alleys, winding up with ain,8 
score In the last string. . . ,

1 The results lu daw A League last night
the lead- HeintzmanKing Edward Hotel

BOWLING (JAMES TO-NIGHT.

The following are the bowling games 
scheduled to-night In the dit feront
leagues;

Oddfellows—Roeedate A. v. Queen1 City, 
Canton N6. 7 v. Prospect.

Beaches—Norway» v. Waverleys. 
Central—D. Co. Grenadiers v. General

Brasa
Paynes—Stockers v, Thistles.
Two Man—Gladstones at Royals. 
Parkdale—Red Sox v. Pirates.
Printers—Ml/ln & Bingham v. Toronto 

Type.
Orrs—Benedicts v. Havelocks, Victoria* 

v. Thistles.
Gladstone—Canadas v. Gladstone.

and
Paynes, respectively, altho Brunswick* 
had a tight squeeze in the second «trtng, 
which they won by V pins. In toe other 
games, the Athenaeums won two from 
Gladstone», and Dominion» two from 
Beaches. .. ™Four of the rollers Were tier the 600 
mark, with Frank JoMieton leading, -W»tn 
l!3L the others being N. White (Ç2, Alex. 
Johnston 015, and Andy Sutherland «11. 
The scores : ,

—On Royal Alleys.—
Royal Canadians— 1 2

F. Johnston .............
R. Morgan ........
H. Cheetham ...........

White ....................
L. Johnston........

Totals ....
Parkdnlee—

W. Griffiths .
Coutie ............
Adamson .......
P. Canfield ...
H. Griffiths ..

Manufactured by L E. Marlew, 
Northampton, England. The only 
Ecgliih «hoe made on American 
lasts end sold in Canada with the 
maker’s ^ame and price stamped 
•a them

& Co.
PIANOThe fight for the heavyweight pugilis

tic championship between Jim Jeffries and 
Jack Johnson to sure to take place In Salt 
lxike City on July 4, 1910. So said Tex 
Rickard, the promoter of the battle, who 
arrived la Chicago ea route from Chicago 
to Ely, Nev. Rickard based hie positive 
statement on the fact that the governor^ 
of Utah will not Oppose the content. “Of 
courte a few persons In Utah do not 
want uh to fight there,'' continued Rick
ard, “bbt the govprtlor and all the other 
leading officials ate behind us. Even 
If we are forced to agree to be fined a 

V M1 i'to_ ««^thousand dollars or so we shall be glad 
■ ‘m”to pay the fine. Take It from me, we

are going to fight In Salt Lake City.”

V

12-6
All Qnodyear welts ia the latest 
American and English styles. 
Canadian price $2.95.
JOHN GUINANE.

Men’s, Beys’ and Tenths’ shoes
9 King West.

. st t'i.
.. 180 234 2114»— 631
... 17# 211 193-583
..17» 192 161—522
„ 1*7 1*1 220— «22

232 198 183- 613
977 M30 Ü4 2971 
12 3 TT.

. 148 179 163- 4*

4 yThe greatest critics praise the purity . 
and resonance of Its- tone, its elastic- 
tty of action, Its beautiful workman
ship and the great care taken in con
struction both Inside and odtelde.

De Paohmann has said the Helots- * - 
man Plano Is the “greatest piano In- n f 
the world,” and he, world-famois f 
pianist as he is, should know. SOME

London Sporting Life has begun an agi
ta lion against the form of starting now 
In vogue. From official records the paper 
flr.de that l:i four season 1661 Moreen have 
not had a fair start. Why? Because the 
stewards of the English Jockey Cliib In
sist on horse* being started from a stand 
In a line beli'nd the Imrrler. Sporting 
lift continues : For year* the trial of a 
walk-up from Some Httle distance behind 
the barrlpr has been suggtsttd, hut for 
eome; unexplained reason the authorities 
have' Refused to try the method. Various 
lessons art given for the failure of quit- 
a large number of animal* to gel away 
from the gate with a fair start. Just how 
large -a number Jit horse* are put out of 
their race* at tiie mart Ir. this way is, 
pcrl-np*. not realized until < ne goes pa
tiently thru the return* and odllates the 
tiorre* of all. Few people would credit 
f liât the official return» allude to 150 
lier*** whore chance* have been ruined In 
this way 111 the course of the past sea- 
ton. Instead of ah Improvement in the 
Martin», this reveal* that ehc starting 
has been a great deal worse, and still I 
brieve the list could be added to. tor In 
i oiMiectlcn with a nuinlier of meetings 11c- 
: eturn whatever 1* mode, and I am cer
tain racegoer* could of tl.elr own per
sonal knowledge cite cases that are not 
recorded,

I City Hall League.
Roadway No. 3 won two from Road

way No. 1 In the City Hall League yee-

1 2 T'I.

e
. _ „Iterday. Scores:
. 212 171 162— 5461 ; Roadway—

... 166 130 US- fg* Crane .................
-V m 504; Coryell ............

lâB 186 169—5M Fraser ...
aiioox ..................
Stewart ,........ .

.......... 171 116- 317
132 112- 274
126 156- 281

1
887 S18 849 2564

........ 167 16» 225—Vi

.................. HI 1»
......... US 207 236-580
...... 210 182 219- 611

'212 166 171- 562
..........  ~m 1® 1028 2795

1 2 3 TT.
.......... 102 166 201- 468
.......... 181 177 IKS- 643

...... 180 234 174- 678

.... 102 174 159-430

.... 160 160 150— 479
725 "555 878 2503 

—On Gladstone Alley».— .
.. 1C 156 17»- 465
.. 167 184 168- ivi

1» 169 171— 449
U6 319 151- 516
100 153 M*- 481

PIANO SALON,Totals

Brunswick»— 
Hartman . 
Hewer .... 
Phelan 
A. Sutherland 
Nett ................

BASKETBALL AT THE CENTRAL After a conference with the directors 
of the Saratoga Racing Association A. M. 
BarMcher, assistant secretary, announced 
that during the summer meeting of T910 
the sum of *223,001 will he competed for. 
Till* exceeds by 125,000 the amount pro
posed a few days ago. In 1900 the total 
amount of money competed for at Sara
toga was 
for In 1910 
per cent.

—On Payne's Alley*.— 
1 2 Totals .7...................

Roadway No. 3— 
Lynd %
Rust .
Barber 
Jupp .
Powell

741 686-1437
1 “i TT.

............ 162 120- 2S2
170 134— 301 '
167 139- 2)6 !
149 129— 278
147 197— 344

115 -117 KING ST. W.Weston's Team Win From Mitchell's 
36 to 10—ChemploneWp Game.

Weston’s team defeated Mitchell’* team 
at Central Y.M.C.A. In the final mate* 
Of their series by a score of * to 10. 
The Westons showed a marked superior
ity over the M Rebella The half time 
score was 16 to 4. Mitchell’s teem are 
cert airly a fast bunch, and they have 
their team work dow nto a science. Tne 
teams: . _ _Weston's (36): Forwards, Pearce, Flynn;

Weston; defence, ' Burkhart,
; centre,

' Toronto, Canada
1

3137,172. The Increase provided 
Is therefore nearly sixty-five 

| The association expects to 
race not less than twenty days.

Totals . 
Pay Ties—

Doran ........
Nelson .... 
(Seager .... 
Griffiths . 
Payne ....

Sidelights.
Every afternoen aui.i evening of this 

week Manager Ryan of the Toronto Bowl- 
v„rlr c,,„. — . ing Club will donate turkeys for sweep-

Rov„T Kl rkT»8 l̂^,^Thv- the : Staks as well as the turkeys given to
. YvCht. C,.ub for a I the d'lftereivt leagues, so every member

Cb? hafc a ChanCe l° tr>- f0r,a 
the Manchester Yacht club, the holder of 
the trophy, and a series of races will be 
sailed off Manchester beginning July 26.

ia& 1$ 15*__xag 'fh€> Canadian# challenged for & race to
138 iss ii#5>_iui \ ^ «sailed this year, but at the request ot'■ „ _ _ _i,he Manchester (Hub tho challenge was
690 S02 727—2285 • îïtKd^Wî? fo1i a v5a/* Two 1)03158 are to
12 3 TT bu lt bv th* Chnadians for the trial

.... 202 186 168-5«,SC,t?J,naï?tir r0wn W'a?*r* and 11 ma>"
iis 124— 3#>l t, another one will be gotten outFt 1 t|»th/c^ ?.iatM 

• M2 js
746 674 Ç? aî t*'.varde of the St. Lawrence Yacht746 674 719-2129 ComParty? at Dorval, P.Q.. À syndicate

Is to be formed to defray the cost of 
Orrs* League. cotwtruclfn ga second trial craft, while

In a postponed game in Orrs' League, i^*T,1’®reIla m- lna-v aleo be seen in the 
lasc light, Builders' Exchange won three'” eats' 
from Indians. The scores :

Ii.dlan*—
J, Gottloeb.
A. Fyfe ..;

-F. Bryant .......
1 '• J. W. Howdcn

786 719-1604Totals
J'

IParkdale League.
In the Parkdale I/eugue last night Tigers 

won two out of three from Athletes. 
Scores:

Tigers—
Smith

E. Harrison .................. 139 1 63 166- 436
W. Davey ....
A. Smith .......
B. Harrison .

...j.

'«Totals 1 2 3 TT.
136 197 154- 486centre,

Priohett. ■ __
Mitchell's (10): Forwards, Philip

Mitchell ; defence. Rooms, Roseeti.____
Goldsboro's team won from Crick son’s 

by default If Goldsboro’s teem win th* 
protest that has been. Mitered againstir ;s,“£ ‘ÏÏÏSr-.îl&'ïS, Total» ....
tlon ,and Mitchell's team wiU play Golds- Athenaeums— 1 2 3 T L Steward ...
boro’s for the championship of the Ceo- Sutherland   M4 1*6 1»-oW Stevens ...
rWSSfe km»;SS-% | g:*S».: 
a.”"*- °”""' ■"» H“- S@rn..2rfeiK: i5 « St v

Next Monday night will be a big night ”
for Central Y.M.C.A., Ottawa, will meet 
Central Y.M.A.C. for the senior 
championship of Canada, and Central Juv
eniles A. and B. teams will also play.

team and are tihe Bennett ............
but they will have Cole......................

Coulter .............
Wells ................

To-night la the big night for the Ibsen- m 
lies at the Toronto Bowling Club for the 
turkey) 5-pln tournament.

B.
Johnstone 
Brown ...
Shea .......
Robinson .......
omis ...........

129 149 159- 428XEmbodied In the report of the New York 
State Racing Commission 1» a statement, 
taken from the books of the various rac
ing assceisilons. to the effect that the 
state \mt lost <20u,0» by the operation of 
the laws against wagers on race course*. 
In 1967, the most prosperous year of the 
turf, more than 3250,600 was paid over to 
the controller of the mate as the 6 per 
cent, tax on receipts. In 1909 that tax; 
will .amount to loss than 345,000.

According to a decision given by Magis
trate Mead In the Marlborough Police 
Court, London, It Is a breach of the law 
for betting bouse* on the continent to do 
any port of their business thru house» in 
London, wnetiicr they are mémbers of 
the same firm or not.

A test case we.r Instituted some time 
ago against Thomas Henry Dey. who 
keep* a house at 40 Old Bond-street, Lon
don. and advertises from Mlddleburg, Hol- 
laoti. Evidence In the case went to show 
that part of the correspondence over 
money wagered was acknowledged thru 
the Dindon house, and Dty was fined 325) 
and niKts, -which amounted to about 3a«2. 
The plaintiff was Graham Bruwn.who has 
been termed au Informer, ar.d at future 
slltiugs It was revealed that he was a 
representative cf the Anti-Betting Soclety 
and a kindred league wnlch.ulm* at abol
ishing racing In England.

It was this third hearing In the case, 
each adjournment prevliuwly being for the 
purpose of allowing the niagbtrure timo 
to look fully into the correspondence. 
When the case was finally disposed of the 
court wa0 crowded with the racing ele
ment, Including principally bookmakers 
and owners, big and Small. Marshall Hall, 
K.C., lianrUed the case for tile defendant, 
smd lie made a strong point cf tlie fact 
that Graham Bfown when writing did not 
Intimate that he wanted to make either 
a cash or credit bet when he sent the first 
letter.

Frank Johnston Is High at the Royal* - 
tor the turkey this week with 661, with ” 1 
Jack Booth second with 640. A turkey ' £ 
win also be put up Xmas Day for the 
members.

Hajry. Cheatham, who was ii.- member 
pfrttic Athenaeum team, has g of-.? back to 
nisi first love, the Royals. Ha'fry bowled t

KWKSK'gc^ff-siit(>rm* "an Atheaeum -

........
».

a
a

T*McKay .

SM' W-fF»»A'Total» ..............j Total» ....................... . 808 817 966 2485
—On Beaches Alleys.—

1 2 3 TT.
............ MB 186 1?9- 4)6
........ 148 96 100— 3M

iat 143 181- 409
........... 106 168 13#- 484

MB 173 206- 641

71B 740 774 2229
12 3

177 128 158- 401
144 171 180— 495
185 142 141— 489
m 163 129— 461
144 180 143- Hi

Jimmy Jenkins, now of Winnipeg, re
turned to the city yesterday fo-r the holi
days, and was Immediately take* In

Brunswick Beat Paynes. Charge by oh“»u^« & c»
On the Brunswick Alley» yesterday af- The married and single men of the

ternoon, in the Two-Man League, the Royals will play for an oyster supper a
Brunswick» won the série» from Paynes week to-night.

13» 162 190— 481 capturing the first three nnd the last. ->-------
Hartman was high average, with 1812-5, If you want to see some fun go to 

... 52S 627 563 1012 having, ij* strikes. 27 spares, 12 blows and Payne’s alleys Thursday afternoon when
l 2 3 T h. 6 cildt». with BUI Sieger next, with 167 3-5,1 Nelson and Wilson of the Stockers hook

,... 219 an 149— 563 he having 13 strikes. 30 pparos. 4 blows up against Maybe© and Bedson at It. .
.... 171 K.‘ 122- 4-53 and 5 spills. A. Sutherland-was right be- Murby Co.
... 56.4 184 202- 567 hind Stager, with' 1352-6, with 16 strikes,
.... 154 163 160— 466 — Spares, 7 blown and 6 èpfits. Payne's

---- ------- ——------- .average Was 159 3-5; he having 11 strikes,
... 713 (OU 6311 2045 27 tpares, 1? blows and 6 splits.

Nothing sensational was dene by anv 
of tbe roltera, altlio Bill Stager tied'Hart
man and Hero GUTS tor the highest num
ber of spares for a strie», with 30. Scores :

Brunswicks- 1 2 3 4 5 TT.
A. J. Hartman... 1*8 143 195 154 137_ yr,j 
E. Sutherland ... 171 197 14* 147 164- 82*

Domintons— 
Black .............

Ottawa are a strong 
champions of the east, 
to go some to beat the Centrals. The

Central Y.M.C.A. :
more, Latimer; centre, Lou Bebert; de
fence, Swanson, Britton.

Ottawa Y.M.C.A: Defence, McCann,
Smith; centre, Meglaughlln; forwards,
Knox, Nlcboll, Graham or Woodland.

Offilcals will be selected from MoGIf- 
fln, Ottawa; Malcolm, Hamilton, and Geo.
Smith, Varsity.

The officials will be choSfen to-morrow.
Ottawa suggest one of their own men, _ „ , ,
McQlffin, and George Smith of Varsity, Central League.
while Central say they want two neutral,. Two games were played In the Central ,
men .and suggest Malcolm of HamtRowp -Lelgue last night, Night Hawks winning 1 Toronto General Trust,
and Smith. Both men are efficient, and two from G Co., Grenadier», and Sham- The T0rcnt0 General Trust Co held a 
will keep the game clean and fast The rock* the same number from Crown h(udl(ep bowling tournament for a prize 
P'hh,.wlu be °P*n to-day at the Y.M.C.A- Bowlers. The «cores : _,. turkey at the Toronto Bowling Club last
building. -Night Hap-k»— . 1 - T,.î;, night, Mr. W. N. Lonsdale getting pos-

F-_F0»ter ...................... -1*; ^*3 jZ® session of the feathered songster with a
Hockey Gossip. ............. r;i total of 637. Mr. Lonsdale received a

Argo* held a good practice last night,. .........................^ j* 1(6-412 at 46 P|na The following are
with King of last year's senior Slmcoe* g-   ^ Jg if^I siS îhe •?°[ee :
and Lafleur In goal Murphy, the Do- 9 Adam* .....................y ,l« _ Lonaoale .

briille v Totals ......................................IK 725 2232 ^5
A.AC. q CO | Qrens.— / 1 ? 3 T’I. Heeslio "

Hancock ...............*......... 1® 169 IK—*13 jarvtg ........
Baker ..............................sW 6» «-^Maguire..-.

Hsimiond ....................... If 14. 115 NRholson ....
j- Wise ........................ 1» >8>r *U .CkWfr ; vgu

744 691 749 2184 Slmmonds
1 2 3 TT.

...... 14S 366 114— 128
..... 113 14» 141— 194,
....... Ill 113 Id- 325
.... 144 137 146— 427
...... MS 16S HO- 4(3

12 3 TT.
.. 116 133 126- 377,
.. Ill IK 137- 363 
.. 156 117 120- 393

f
Forward», Dun»-

■4-Totals .
Beaches—

Papineau ..
Çahley ..

Davit ....J.

Sis-
Totals ............. .......... 763 707

1
E. Total» ..................

Builders’ Ex-
T. Logan .......... ........
C. Builey ..................
Jas. Logan ........ ...
J. Logan iÿ..............

Total

Groat thing; 
merles thto w 
door Baseball 
activity (MsipLv, 
Wbc are last il 
opening gauie.^

y
ii

Capt. Jack Newton 
Honored at Home 

By Sarnia Citizens

-
Manager Canfield of the Parkdale el- .. 1 

leys has donated a second turkej- for ■ -> 
three high games this week, W. Griffith! 
winning the first with 625.

70j a.|

I

i l
The . - 

Blues!
SARNIA, Ont., Dec. Totals ..............  3*9 360 351 301 363 1834

Hhi-tman'r average. 181 2-5: Sutherland's 
average. 165 2-5.|

Paynes- 1 3 3 4.5 TT.
FÆ™ ..............   1£ «» 1» Î54 148- 795

'pi   186 ̂ 44 ̂ 170 17» 163- 828

^olnls ..............  ti6 2)3 246' 328 3)2. 1636
.^average, Seogeri

-------------- ---------:----222'
Krausman's Imported German Beers 

on draught at corner Church and Kl'ig

21.—When Jack 
Newton, the Sarnia boy who ted the '00 
Toronto Varsity Rugby team to victory, 
stepped from a train at the Sarnia Tun-

i 1.......... 154 162 221-537
........ . 136 . 15) 128-413
........ 1» .130 179-499
....i.v 167. 147 148-402

154' .155 TO-MB
........ UO., 169 139-435

159' 134 1 65A4Ï8
144-396. 
h;s-«ty

minion point player, was at point,
J. B. McArthur of last year’s T. 
team was at cover. Others out were Far
rell of Montreal Shamrocks two years ago; 
LeGree of Cornwall, O'Flynn, Coryell, Kil- 
gour and a bunch of others.

•y.

VIN MAHIAN1
nothing better to disptSÜhe blues 

restore mental »nd physical 
•powers in a RAPID MANNER

ALL DRUGC1STS-EVERYWHERE

nel Depot thl» evening, he was. greeted 
with a cheer from fully 2000 people. From 
the depot he was escorted1 to the town 
hall by the Caruia Band, the Collegiate 
Cadet Corps and torch-bearers, and upon 
the arrival of the procession at that place 

-add» essx.s were made by Mayor Milne, 
Dr. Logie (chairman of the board of edu
cation) and W. J Hanna, all of Sarnia.

Following the addresses, in which young 
Newton' received many compliments for 
hto ability a* a Rugby player, Mr. Hanna 
prosented him with a handsome gold 
watch, which nad been purchased by the 
citizens of Sarnia as a token of esteem 
end price which they have for him, who, 
they maintain, made Manila so prominent 
In the thoughts of all lovers of good, 
chan nr*’ri. A banquet was also tendered 
him at the Vendôme Hotel following the 
reception.

Newton will remain In Sunrla for about 
a month, and he will tllen return to hie 
studies at tho Toronto Knlversky.

*.» vt-

j
v • ?.*• mManager Pete Saragor of the Argos has 

signed Blakely, the right outside wing 
player of last year’s senior Slmooes, and 
gangster bf the old Eureka*.

The practice hours at Mutual-street to- 
3.30, U.C.C.; 4.30, 8t. An

drews; 6.30, Varsity ; 6.30, T.R.C.; 1.30, 
Parkdale; 830, T.C.C.; 9.30, Slmcoe»; 10.30, 
T.A.A.C.

i Borland Turns Pro.
GALT, Dec. 2t—(Special.)—Percy Bor

land of the Bank of Toronto 1» the latest 
addition to th© Galt professional hockey 
team. He made hie first appearance at 
practice to-night, his work being a sur- 
I flee to til* spectators. Borland Is a fast 
skater and clever stick-handler, and it is 
quite possible he will make the team,

WHEN IN MONTREAL 
star at the well established Albion 
Hotel, Mctilll-etrect, Under new mén
agement. All modern comforts, cen
tral and eonvenlent to depots, stenra 
boot landings. shopping districts.

, excellent enlstnet strictly ease goods 
sold In bar. Rates S3 to $3, American 
plan.

II
K* •;...4. 1

-------- 156 121 Kk-378-
202 171Totals .......

Shamrocks—
E. Alexander .
Phillips ---------
Perry ...............
Johnston .......
Nichons ........

Totals ........
Crown Bowlers— 

Ford
McKeown 
Judge ....
Laaig ....
CUuldge

........t Hewetson ...

night are: i.
"tj

'h*
im681 70S 642 2i>56

2 3 TT.
.... 166 TW 127-413 
.... 131 1-43 122— 493
.... 88 12) 82— i
.... HI lo8 136—.'4a 
... 151 Î41 152— 4ti

, 1
1 ÉÉSt. Pauls C.L.A.A. Junior hockey team 

will practice on Victoria College rink 
to-day from 9 to 19.

Schcrrer’s Lunch serves a business 
Iran’s dinner every day, 11.30 to 2.30. 
15 cents.

jr.....
BEFORE XMAS 8EA80» IT 

CAR BE DONE
Ladle* who dr»:re to have a'Suit, 

Costume, gvim'hg Gown. 811k Walet 
or other article of ckHhing cleaned, 
pressed, rtyqlrfd cr dyed can de so by sendi.ng it beceritiBw next week, 
and , it trill be .deny in time for 
Xmds. Our experts understand 
how to handle any fabric, lace, 
fcatbers, glovet—In fact, anything, 
tngt requires cleaning.

”My Valet” VOWS
30 Adelaide Woet. Main 6000

■ ‘l' ;
yE ■

ARE Y0rSTILL FOLLOWING
Class B, Oddfellows. i • ————— 1111 ■"

sill'llBim CALF’S CROOKED PATH?
Social B.— 1 2 TT. ” «——— —............... . .si „ | w i ------

A. Rosebatch 3............... 120 161’ 131— 412
R. Howe ..................  147 108 132— 287
J. Peak ............................ 162 124 129— 406
F. Gibson ......................  142 150 79— 371
H. -Mlnett ....................... 157 129 181— 40

Totals ...
Laurel A.—

A. Easton 
W. Helling
C. E. Webster ............ 100
G. Easton
H. Elliott

Totals .......
York-

Logan '............
Hall ..................
Sinclair .....
Florence .........
Taylor ..... ..

Totals .......
Floral B —

Robinson .......
Chapman .......
Charters .......
Albertson .......
McDonald .......

Toials ........

ed ........ 689 7Î1 629 213)Totals .......135A ■4

.“THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY BUILT."

y
Centuries ago, a lost calf broke its wav 
homeward through a primeval wood. 
’Twas d crooked path he took, but next 
day a flock of sheep managed to fol- 

- low it.

Then the cows formed the habit of 
coming that way.

Finally, the forest path became a coun
try lane, a village street, and a eitv’s 
busy ..thoroughfare. ' . .

1 o-day, thousands follow the zia-zatr 
- path of the calf.

A Qenttfemanly Gift For That 
Gentlemanly Gentleman.

■«1 -*t- g
1V-' X

Dressing Gown, House' 
Coat, Smoking Jacket, 
Bath Robe.

• 728 672 645-2X5
1 2 3 TT.

• 112 149 1KI- 491
. 162 160 194- 506

181 156- 497
.... 134 132 125-361

...... 1« 153 144- 4.7

....... 70S 735 759-2202
12 3 TT.

...... 138 170 182— 49)

...... 151 173 158- 477

....... 186 153 142- 4 0

....... 81 88 114— 286
----- 94 124 M»- ; 2)

.-... GÔ2 703 693—JOO
1 2 3 T'I.

----- 123 111 121— 360
.... 148 147 176- 471

......... 112 113 123- 348
•...........   128 117 125- 370
........ 158 157 191— SCO

1
MmI;
mmm.

mÊMm
Eïk

WmimJi

>
i*

■4 W

1
Vi /

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
• .--rr-

We are showing to-day the greatest vaincs 
we ever had the greatest selection we 
ever had and the most exclusive pat
terns we ever had. The Score reputation 
for quality goes a notch higher this season 
on the lovely display of things for men, 
suitable for girt giving.

Dressing Gewcs^ and House Coats, 8.00 to 20.00 

» Bath Robes 6.1)0 b 12,00

f h- great showing of Neckwear, Glovfes, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas,
Canes and other things.

ERRORS OF, YOUTH. "Servons 
Jlty, Nominal Losses and Premature Da 

promptly and permanently cured by
lx#LV.

-1KKSS: cay.

% SPERMOZONE
t\w How mafiv calf-paths are -you following 

* in buying cigars'?
Do«b not< Interfere with diet or ufua! occu
pation and fully restore» lost vigor and in? 
Burei perfect manhood Price, 81 per box,

STORE. ELM 8T„ TORONTO.

!»frit

plpp/-|W
j hr t

I «vVv
«74 645 736-235 There's a short-cut and a straight road 

to satisfaction in “NOBLEMEN” 
(’tgai-s. Two for a quarter, and equal . 

imported” brand at double ttie

8t. Mary’s Beat Royals.
In ti-e Toronto Pro’, and Billiard L'ague 

last night at 6t. Marys, tilt- home team 
wen five out of ‘ !x ■ from Royal Cana- 
dtaivs. Poores : >

Canadlansit

* <5 Ths only R e m e d 
® whioh will pe 

I F> ly cure Gonorrhoea,

none other genuine. Those who bare tried ther remedteK without avail win not h» dll--, 
jtoln^ed In this. #1 per home, sole agency, 
‘'chowelds Drug Store, Elm Strew, 
Cox. TsravlxY; Toronto.

Irmanen9 to any “ 
price.

‘‘NOBLEMEN” size, two for a quarter. 
“PANATELA” tize, 10c straight.
“CON CHA FIN A” size, 3 for a quarter.

t Royal 
Dicks nil 
Nichclson
Ncble.......
Capps.......

1 Alien.........
Bartlett..

St. Mi-,,3-
...lh J. O'Donohue .... 50 

Cosgrave .....
...40 G. O’Don-bhue
...53 McBride .......
• ■84 Albert ............
...17 Roderick .......

T; ;....14 50 m..55 S. DAVIS * SONS, LTD., 
MONTREAL.

Half a Century in Business.

77 King Si, West
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3UIWELL SUSPENDED 
BOUGH STRETCH WORK

Jack SheehanTo-Day's Entries i

!!il

Tampa Entries.
Dec. 21— Following- are

Toronto Agency—29 Colborne 6t.

What cement* me to my clients 
and friends Is the winners I give.reels 'rAentrîes Rm' to-morrow:

RACE;..-99fUâ0Æa ' D"nW;. ■ -101
..104 Rose ...........

...106 My Love 
.10? Dr. Frank 
1(0 Silver Star .

...112 Confessor ...
RACE, 6% furlongs, selling; 

...100 Carondalet ......
..1(6 Col. Ashmeade....106

... .109 Inspection ...............lw
RACE. 5 furlongs, selling:

_ , . , . i(u Willow Plume ..tot
8S5SSte"S gas :.........Z

109 Comic Opera —

!p*
Iff.:

I
the

FIRST 
Miss Paladin.
Oilliford.............
Dr. Heard...'..
Scarab................
Esther Brown 
Dredger

ton XX First CrandXX
XXX Winter Spécial XXX

Its Guaranteed 
5 to 1 or Better 
To-day’s Horse

His Mount, Alençon, .Disqualifie 
at Jacksonville, and Third 

Horse Placed Second,

............ 104

MORE
SHOPPING

DAYS

.......... 1UU |

rrr—112

u
HOT AIR.i

Wk
SECOND

AcplIlJi...........
Autumn Girl... 
Eva Tauguay..

1

*100 IER AMONG PIAN0B v>
, * '■ ■JACKSON VILLE, Dec. 21—A largo 

cr, wd at Moncrlef Park this afternoon 
saw a good card decided. In the third 
race Aleneon was disqualified for But- 
v.ell’s rough work on. the stretch run, 
Austin Sturtevant being the sufferer. But- 
well was suspended for one week and 
Austin Sturtevant was placed second.

Decide On something to 
smoke for his Christmas 
Present, and buy it from 
us, where you will save 
your time and money.

rr;ss
cTHIRD 0w109

A! Busch...

» Guinea

Toni Dolan
FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs, purse:

Jack Dennerlen... . 96 Melissa . ..............
p rp QKjnn .... 107 CIOlf’tCTCSS Hvpertan?i:::::...lOT Bonnie Bard ....107 

Flora Riley,
FIFTH RACE, 5 furlongs, selling:

Alice Mack..............*101 Serenade .............
Annie Donohue....108 Ben Howe ....
Joe Mercer.................. Ill The Clown .....
Dry Dollar................. Ill Lucullus ...............
Virginia Maid-...........Ill Escutcheon ....
Ca.ltha.............................. HI Boy Ayers ........

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling;
99 Bannock- Bob .... 

.104 Great Jubilee ...
107 Reldmore 

•Apprentice allowance.

! ttoe
..112 I can- 

I’m In
«Is In.” That’s all, boys, 
not tell you all I know, 
with the “know.” String along

•-
U3

The United Cigar Stores 
are full of suggestions, and 
our Salesmen will material
ly help you to decide on the 
most suitable gift to meet 
your' requirements,
The particular man will al
ways smoke and enjoy 
CALABASH pipe with 
some of $ie famous CALA 
BASH mixture in it, and 
tiie ladies will cease grumbl
ing about the unpleasant 
smell of stale tobacco 
through the house.
We are selling these sweet 
and cool-smoking Pipes at a 
saving of 33 1-3 per cent, on 
the prices asked elsewhere, 
and our assortment ia.«fl£ore 
varied than any other in the 
city.

iSur. maries :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
1. Flying Footsteps, 104 (O. Fain), 8 to 5.
2. My Henry, 104 (Howard), 7 to 1.
3. P ho ronds, 104 (Musgrave), 13 to 6.

103
0E FIRM ^Undisturbed by the 

N “Hot Air”
and get the “dough." A word to 
the wise is sufficient. See me

,107 £
107 to-day.

■gl Dally; 95 Weekly. <Term;W itryialAlterTime 1.05 2-5. Cindy, Stairover, Clem 
Brachey, Mr. SmarLy and Jessica also 
tail. .

SECOND RACE- Purse, 7 furiengs :
1. Sager, 109 (Powers), 9 to 10.
2. Forty-Four. Wo (Page), 40 to L
3. Diction, IV? (Butwcli), 8 to 1.
Time 1 34 2-5. Golden Flora, O. K. Hern

don and Sir Ormonde also ran,
THIRD RACE—Selling, 5>4 furlongs :
1. Petulant, J12 (Troxler), 6 to 5.
2. Austin Sturtc-vaut, 104 (Franklin), 3 

to 1.
3. Profit. 109 (Powers), 16 to L
Time 1 12 1-5. Enlist. Pearl Hopkins. M. 

J. Whelan, Hym Wolf, Hooom d-’riend, 
Rose Alkies also ran. AieucCn disquali
fied'; finished second.

FOURTH RACE—5*4 furlongs :
1 Font, 104 (Obert), 12 |t« 1.
2. May Amelia, 104 (King), 7 to 3.

' s. John A. Mui.ro, 107 (McCarthy), 5 to 1.
Time 1.113-6. Snowball. Many colors, 

HajJet. Lady Martinez and Alberta Peach 
also ram.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
1. Carthage, 105 (King), 6 to 1.
2. Bdgely, 107 (Musgrave),
3. Lord Weleon, 106 (J. Reid), 7 to 2.
Time ,1.19 2-6. Cower, 8an Utl, Mozart

and Rubia Grande also ran.
SIXTH RACE—SeHlng, 11-16 miles 1
1. Cunning, IDS (Page), 11 to 6.
2. Belle view, 109 (Goldstein), 4 to 1.
Z, John McBride, 108 (Butwell). 7 to L
Time 1.67. Pimpante, Malediction, Lois 

Çavanagh, Eldorado and Mr. Knapp also 
ran.

Black Cat
Cigarettes

o'

I AM ON THE SPOT 
George J. Hewson
326 W. Ashley St. 

Jacksonville, Fla.

ire has been so lin

ed by the great ar

as the

la Desoomnets.
Vanen..............
LMlie Turner ieker is net likely to be disturbed by 

tnlnetwrers.
and applying onr teat, the 
the “hot air** ofinaioae of other cigarette

Clear, fast.

: p-i Talk is cheap. It’s easy to *ay "Our cigarettes are the best.” 
But when it comes to provilmU—ah! that’s another matter. 
Constant reiteration of "hotair" claims may Induce some 
smokers to believe. But the wise ones use thetr own Judgment 
—hence the rapidly increasing sale of "Black Cats.:

Don’t be misled by the glittering signs and bombastic claims, 
est the various cigarettes thus offered yoi^ And here s the
Take0 any Virginia Cigarette, at any price, and light It, at the

same time lighting a "Black Cat." --------------------
Smoke from each alternately, and pass 
the smoke through the nose. You will 
Immediately detect the difference. (

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, Fin.. Dec. 21.—En

tries tor tci-morrow at Moncrlef:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:

Katherine Van..2. 96 Mlzraiin 
Sister Phyllis 
Bo^om Friend
Countermand...........112

SECOND RACE. 5Vi furlongs:
116 Ferrand CecLlian.105 
1(6 Herdsman 
1(6 Dan Indian 
108 Colonel Austin ..108

man r ' Here Is how my Canadian clients 
Jared the first five days of the meet
ing:
Nov. 26—Hill Top ..............«toi Won
Nov. 27—0. K- Herndon 50 to 1 Woe 
Nov. 27—Centre Shot . . . .« to 1 Woe 
Nov. 29—The Mink. . ... 4 to 1 Worn 
Nov. 30—Bat Ma.ter.on A to 1 3rd 

Those wei'o the specials I sent out 
under my $2 proposition. To my 
weekly customers, in addition to the 
above, I sent on Friday last

Amanda Lee (favorite).. Won. 
Send $2 for trial message, agree-, 

lng to bet ,82 for me, and^remlt the 
winnings after the race, Vpr sub
scribe for my service at 82 daily, or 

TEN DOLLARS A WEEK, i 
GET BUSY IF YOU WANT THE 

MONEY.

Y
99 1Co. ,114 Bitter Miss 

119 Harkaway'SMOKER Lot ta Creed 
Scruples....
Martin May 
McLeod F..

THIRD RACE 6 furlongs:
Eustaclan.
Mystifier..
Melody eon.
C. W. Burt 
Ballot Box

FOURTH RACE, 6V4 furlongs:
96 Hasty Agnes 

101 Question Mark...103 
103 Charlie Eastman.109

106
108 CfljNO )

104 Dolly Bullman ..104
106 John A. Munro...l07
107 Roeeburg II............ 107
100 Druid

even.

10 for 10 cents14
109/[as praise the purity 

its tone. Its elastic- 
beautiful workman- 
t care taken in con- 
tide and outside, 
has said the Helntr- * 
| "greatest piano in 

he, world-famous ? 
hould know.

109

Pocomoke..
Ben Double 
Waponoca..

FIFTH RACE, 1 furlongs:
Flarney..............
Aunt Kaite....
Billy Pullman 
Mary F...............

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
100 Cunning ....l.........103
103 ICUllecrankle ....104 

Crepps Beckham..109 Mamie Algol ....109 
Polar Star...................109 Lois Cavanagh ..109

:■$
-dAiLO^have CALABASH 

MIXTURE put up in ^Pa
tent
Tins, in Va, Vi, Vz 
sizes.
Everything you could think 
of in the way of Smokers’ 
Sundries is for sale in any of 
our Stores.

We .Vat Dr. Barkley ....106 
106 Royal Captive ...107 
109 St. Joseph

•xSOMETHING LOU LANIER 3-1 WONTampa Results.
TAMPA, Fla., Dec. 21.-The following 

the results at Tampa to-day :
FIRST RACE—
1 Lou Lanier, 104 (Lovell), 6 to 2.
2. Icailau, 107 (Davenport), 7 t<? to.
3. Merman, 102 (Brandwick), 2 to 1. 
Time 1.05. Livingston, Bannade and

Lady Helen also ran.
SECOND RACE— , . _ ,
1 Hsperlon II.. 115 (Garner), 3 to ».

• _ 113 (McCa-be), 3 to 1.
96 (A. Burton), 6 to 1-

Girl and Whim

111 ==Moisture - refaininng
-lb

in
Monday, wire .was yesterday's, wire, 

scratched.are Gatlen Lass 
Font................ SMOKERS’

PRESENTS

HERE’S WHERE WE WINSALON,
7 winners in the past 9 days.

ING ST. W. $3 - - X SPECIAL X--S3
Goes to-morrow. Don’t forget. Your 
money back if this 'one doesn’t win. 
Weekly subscribers get this one free. 
85 for .0 wires. Bo a winner. Send to

day.

Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, Dec. 21.—There was no rac

ing at Oakland to-day. The entries for 
Wednesday are as follows :

FIRST’ RACE— Selling, 4-year-olds and' 
upward, 5(4 furlongs :
Burning Bush......... 116 Arlln
Marwood 
Velma C.

, Canada
2. Cicisiereea,
3. Laveno,
Time 1.U 2-5. Autumn 

also ran.
THIRD RACE- 7 tn r
1 Suanls)i Prince, 107 (Trueman), 7 to J.
2. EArl of Richmond. 107 (Davenport),

6 to 1.
3. Charley 
Time 1.19. Col.

Stromeland also ran.
FOURTH RACE:
1 Osorlne, 107 (Glasner, 6 to 2.
1 Hans, 104 (Davenport),’ even.
3. Milton B-, 96 (Brinon), 2 to 1.
Time L82 2-5.
Rebel Queen

tCoupled in
FIFTH RACE: v .. . .
L Grenade, 114 (Glaaner), 8 to 1
2 j C Core; 109 (Mountain), 5 to 2.
3. John Gamer. 106 (Johnson), 8 to 6.
Tamar,1 Frank Flesher, Judje Dundon 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—
L Tannie. 104 (Irvin), 4 to 1.
2. Alvlse, 107 (Trueman), 6 to 1.
3 ciadboiTie, 104 (Jackson), 4 to 6.
Time L06 1-5. Sudda !>., Harvest Time,

Daisy B. and Firebrand also ran.

Mights.
an i evening of tills 

h of the Toronto Be wi
le turkeys for sweep- 
Rhe turkeys given to 
les, so every member 
I for»a “gobbler."

k night for the Ibsen- 
I Bowling Club for the 
ment.

To-day’s Press Special : DEER, JUNB, 
Monday, Toronto.HERE IS A REAL 

CHRISTMAS OFFER
116

I115 Belle Kinney ....112 
112 Emma G.

Priceless Jewel.... 112 Ampedo ,
108 Lord of Forest.. ..108 
107 Be as

SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs :
Raleigh P.D...>.....108 Mlnnedocda ...

106 Sainojtta ...........
104 Elodla B...........
104 Alder Guilcli
102 Calopus .............

THIRD RACE—All ages, selling, 
turlty course :
Dareington____
Anna May.........
Dargin.............

Excelsior Turf 
ReviewTO r

112 I,m
Hamilton, 104 (Lovell), 20 to 1. 

Zeb, Fundamental and
Ten tbmisend genuine Havana Cigars, 
hand-made of the finest leaf In Cnba, 
full Perfecto sise, a real 25e Cigar, 
selling now at 15c straight, or 92.75 
for the box of 25. We are only enabled 
to sell this Cigar so cheaply through 
a mistake la the labels.

Imported Cigars—La Rosa, Aromatic, in boxes 
25, 50, 100, at $9.00 per 100. Less quantity will 
be charged at $10.00. These Cigars are sold at 
less than cost.
Bargains in Calabash Pipes, mounted, at $1.00, 
and the large size at $1.50, which are worth $5.00 
each. G. B. D. Pipes and B. B. B., fine assom
ment, in cases and out.
Briar Pipes, in cases, extra fine, and prices low. 
Tobacco Pouches, Cigar Cases—Cigars, ten in 
box, 25 in box.1 Largest assortment in Canada. 
Managers of firms desiring to give presents to 
smokers will kindly call or ’phone1 M. 4543, and 
our traveler will call upon you and give you close 

notations.

No Quarter 
Titus II........

!
103

z
.107 Room 9 London Loan Bldg., London, 

Ont.
t/

Rtzon..............
Daddy Glp.. 
Meltondnle. 
Gi arrnnercy

.106

.101
i high at the Royals 

week with 661, with 
with 640. 

i Xmas Day for the

.102Yon cannot better this offer anywhere 
elec, so nsk to see these Cigars In any 
of oar * tores, el

Corner Yonge and Bloor 
Corner Yonge and Queen 
Corner Yonge and King 
Corner King and Bay 
Corner Queen and Bay 
Corner Queen and Elizabeth 
Corner Queen and Victoria
Wholesale Dept., 169 Yonje St,

Goods Delivered to any part of Toronto

cu, *Eva Tanquay also ran. 
the betting.

,193
A turkey Fu-i

CASSIDY & CO.....U2 Collector Jessup. 112 
....109 Fernando .
...109 Ml Derecho 

Inclement.... *.108 Fordello ....
John H. Sh<

FOURTH
and upward», 1 mfle :
Boggs..............
Jim Gaffney 
RosevaJe....

FIFTH RAUE-AH ages, setting, 1 mile 
andl 20 yards :
Rubric..................
Ed. Bail...............
Huapala............
Lazell...................
Miss N aomi...
Mike Jordan..

109who was ;a member 
earn, has gane ba^‘k lo 
Royals. Hafry boxvic-d
S€C»IN

I wj&t 
n score.

108 Room 16B„ 45 Victoria St.« e n .104 1
an..104 Balronla .
ACE—Handicap, 3-year-old»

to

SMOKE Stor tire Rossrie
’"Bill. iUuiteO Yesterday's Best Bet was

124 Bubbling Water. .103 
102 Blackford 

91 Raleigh .
MAY AMELIA, 1-1, 2nd ■

190tow of Winnipeg, re- 
rerierday for the holi- 
mmedlatelv taken In 

[ Stle & Co.

tingle men of the 
r an”-oyster supper a

88
Monday it wasl

ROSTRUM, 6-5, Won.in..114 Redwood II.
..Ill Charley Paine ...111 
..111 Convent Bell ...>.111
..111 Demean ..........
,.107 St. Albans .

_____  .7106 Silver Grain
SIXTH RACE—All ages, selling, 6 fur

longs :
May Sutton
Adera............
Illusion........
Banrose.......................197 Birth ..

91 V onde!

jSwimming and Life Saving.
The following candidates were success

ful in passing the examinations of the 
Rova.1 Life Saying Society for the bronze 
médaillon aSdfproficlency certificate held 
at the university recently: H. R Brandt.

Corson. O. Elliott, C. B.

Saturday it was

LADY IRMA, 5-2, Wonm - 3.106
90 Friday we gaveALIVE BOLLARDsome fun pro to 

■sday afternoon when 
of the Stockers hook 

andT^Bedson of II.

see

PANTOUFLE, 6-5, Wontore*.ting and exciting games are looked 
forward to. Harry Taylor ltas be-'n ap- 
rx>lnled official scorei, and BUI O'Brien, 
an<l Herb. Kirkpatrick umpires, ensuring
satisfaction to all. _______

G and A Companies, Q.O.R. will plaj 
baseball Wednesday at 8.

Indoor Baseball.
Great things are expected at the ar

mories this winter in the Officers' In
door Baseball League. Judging ov the 
totirity .displayed by some of the elf Leer. 
Who are last rounding Into shape for the 
apenlr.g- games on Jan. 8, some very* hi-

B. Oorbould, 
r! ill R. B. Hutton, W. M. Lee, B. N.

K. H McDougall. L S. Ruth-
.111,112 Grace G.

.111 Banonica 
111 Dorothy Lcdgett-.107 

..107

Monday we gave111Macallum,
erford; also ,P. D. Brandon passed the 

Inatlon for the proficiency certlfi-
128 YONGE ST. R0SSURE, 7-5, Wonof the Backdate' kl- 

“fcond turkey for 
ÜS week, \V. Griffith 
till 625.

exam
cate. 86Roberta, Best Bet will win to- 

Ilon't miss It.

MAIN—0950.

Terms—94 Dally; 95 Weekly.

indoor Onr one 
dny, snre.

m CHÏ1

IBMETES

Hockey Gossip.
Oegoode Hall held their Initial work

out last night, and they certainly look 
very promising. Uercy Reid of last year s 
Cortlcelll was In goal, while at point was 
Carter, a brother of Nick Carter, the To
ronto lacrcese player. Stockton was at 
cover, and Biielah Davidson at left wipg. 
Others out were Oldham, a speedy for- 
wiar>’ from Victoria University; McLaren 

Ritchie and Rainey.

The World’s Selections
by ce*TAumte k

CHICAGO, ILL.
Idaho Medal Mete

; *1.17 i! I

*
—Jacksonville.—

FIRST RACE—Sister Phyllis, Mlzraim, f 
Harkaway.

SECCtND 1LICE—Ferrand Cecil!an. Lot- 
:a Creed, Herdsman.

THIRD RACE—Dolly Bullman, Ballot ------------
Box, John A, Munro.

FOURTH RACE—Charlie Eastman, V a- 
Pccomoke.

CE1—Royal Captive, Mai y F.,

les! ../

! To-day’s Special i 
i Swallow*\

: of McMaster White,
Ebbs and Di’ke are at present away on 
their holidays.RIAN1 ■"-AVLÏ?SSÎSVEirNWTHETESUMM.R. -

IThe Toronto Canoe Club registered the 
following players with the O.H.A. yes
terday: Senior—R. M. Moore, Oua Ed- 
watds, Alex. S. A. Ross, E. F. McGregor, 
H Holmes, Hugh P. Jay, A. \ . Gardner, 
A R Crocker, J. F Murphy. Interme- 
diate-Robt. T. Cory, Russell Fraser, B. 
B Manning, W. H. Reed. Stanley G. 
Reid. Harry E. Groomes, Lindsay Gra- 

I ha mV W. G. Manning, N. E. Prowse, 
I carl E. Van Der Voort, Edward Roe. Tlilff 
is the first list of certificates received by 
the O.H.A.

p or. oca,
FIFTH HA

Aunt Kate. A,
SIXTH RACE—Cunning, Mamie Algol, 

Polar Star.

dispel the blues x 
I and physical
IPID MANNER

OTTAWA. Dec. 21.-Marty Walsh and 
Albert Kerr of the Ottawa hockey team

MJlsÆ&or. Sc.r.b, My -I *

held down th» 
the Brockvllle

EVERYWHERE
FIRST

Love. I , game
SECOND RACE—Eva Tanguay, Col. home man. while Kerr

A T HI ifArfF—Decide nt a 1 Grace Kin.- centrefieldi position for
team in the Eastern Ontario Lacrosse 

FOURTH RACE—Hyperion IT.. Melissa, a„u<. tw<j years ago. Fred Taylor has 
K. T. Shipp. ■ auo decided to get back Into lacrosse.

FIFTH RACE—Joe Moser, Tl-.e 'Town, . t llonP of the three has yet announc-
Calttft. ------ - . - ,,d-' whether he will turn out with the

SIXTH RACE—Vanen, llrsco.nnets, (.„pltaIs <„■ with the new senior team.
Bannock Bu".|. thie organization of which Is already un-

: ,ler way.
Petie Green

would make . . ,
are good stlckhandler» as well as beirng 
fast men on their feet and should Tit in 
nicely at the national game.

fl«y
Their Is no doubt but Murphy, the Ar

gonaut point player, is the best man In 
his position in the city. He has worlds of 
speed and is a mighty hard man to stop.

SEASON IT 
DOME

J-r

h to have a ifult,
: 'wn. Silk Waist 

"thing cleaned, 
l <iyed can do so 

• nrly next week. 
h"e In time for' 
[erts understand 
toy fabric, lace, 
fi fact, anything 
ling,

»> FOUNTAIN 
r tho Cleaner 
St. Main 5900

A very en-A Plctqn despatch says:
the'pubtic lihVartu the rooms iking crowd-. No Racing in Mexico. # #
ed Everv one "seemed anxious for Pic-1 Er, PASO, Texas, Dec. 21.—There will 

to have a team that will do as v, .11 ; ^ rio races ét tiie Juarez track to-mo-r- 
The following offi- row> an(i probably none until Friday or 

Haturday, as it is still too oold, and the 
course 1» covereid with enow.

. thinks Kerr and Wal»h 
fine 1acro*»e player». Both

V ton
as they always have.

were elected: Hon. president, B. rt.
H. U. Toby ; 
W. Sheriff,

♦ .cens
Hepburn^ hou. vice-president,
N. Gilbert, D.‘ P. Boles, E. 
p. 8. McLean. R. G. K. Hepburn, C. B. 
Morgan, R. Davidson, W. J. Carter, I. F. 
Fraser * president, M. E. Knox; vice- 
president. T O. Crandall; secretary-trea- 
rurer, G. Edward Boulter; executive, b. 
Rums, Walt era Reid, J. O. Gromans: 
trainer, J. Groom*; assistant trainer, Earl 

j Croft. ________

Back From New York,
a. I* N W. Rowedl, K.C., H. K. Ofiker.

Three Men Suffocated. I R w ahIth Rev. Dr. W. T. ®taok-
NEW YORK, Dec. 21—Three men >,ous<, and F. W. Anderson, returned

suffocated to-night in a fire yesterday morning from New York 
which ewv.pt thru the cabinet factory ;vhere theiy had been attending a vofi- 
o? Edwai.1 ti- Jordan end Company, in vention of the Laymen's MlssAonary 
Brooklyn; '.bas $126,000. Movement.

were

Î I

Equal in quality to the well-
% g

known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

A large and < itiroslcstlc meeting of. The Portuguese premier gives as the Anti-Saloon League Doomed,
the WoodbrWe Hockey Club was held at : rea£0n for the resignation of the ca/bt- IjOUISVILLE. Ky., Dec. 21.—In his

dhrk.se Hcosi ti ‘^fewrs ^vere i net the defection of two giou»a of the grrnnal report to the directors of the ;
coalition parties, by which the minis- Model License League meeting to-day. 
try had beein supported.* F resident T. M. Gilmore asserted that

Four men are under arrest at Van- the A/nti-Saloon League was crippled
charged with cracking three financially, end1 would live only two

lyeare more.

@j
I A

îl e Wop 
Dec. 2X The
elected? lieu, president, .1. E, 
president. H. N. Schmidt: vKSe-prestdent, 
XV. J. Hollingshead: secretary-treasurer. 
B T. KtSser; manager, Geo. T, Elder.

1 It is the intention of the club to form 
a. league of the teams of Centre York. 
T. G. Wallace, M.P., has offered a cup if 
such a league can be formed. For fur
ther particulars write the secretary of 
the Woodbrtdge Club.

■-ter Sleet, 
Runnings 

Cures Kid- 
If Out] let.

Harrs

I I couver
safes durlnjg: Pride y night.

Nervous Z > 
L- d Pfc mat u re De* 
• .anciMlr cûred by

i10 N E “ Fine. R-ich. Mellow. Well Matured.”I
SCHOOLS CLOSE.

fi ne r' Efhc.Va clcseNo-day for 
the Ch: : si.m as hc’.idays. A.’teady tome 

; , ; |iie fchocûs have cci brated 
! event with a- ccncert, w iil.j Cither, will 
! .1.1 lhr-19 to-dvy. Tlta rc-cpc'-ting

--vt or UFual oceu*
lost vigor and in* 

$1 per box, 
netor, H. 

ItlO'S DRUO 
ORONTO KEEGANS

IRISH.

S
f *riec.

the-

Will take plate on January 4.

At All Good 
Dealers

* on'v Hem y 
'b will itermanenb- 

■ »! r f* Gonorrhoea, 
r’.Stricture.etc N# 

r Two hot Î lea 
:m f.t, every l>ottlc-- 
" ' who ha 
ail will not

Bonhb Kills Two.
ST. PETERSBURG, D?c. 21.—A bom\n 
xrloded V: -night in a terrorist it*Ng- 

Two were Idlled.

4 CROWN 
3 STAR

V

TEN FOR TEN CENTS 5«'turn

. f .% house.
i’he police c»plured one man who was 

fleeing from the building.
i riedi*?rt

'• ti®. ^ole agency,
kb, Elm Street,
IOe

1
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V STOHtf orri
day an.

moreys into court and for payment out at 
majority. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for In
fant A Order made

Re Down*.—V. A. Sinclair (Till»ot;burg) 
— j moved Kr a.i order for a declaration, etc.
■ i F. W. Harcourt, K.O„. tor infants. Stands, 
I to allow official guardian and solicitor
■ I to propound » scheme for maintenance of 
I lunatic, and then to be sufbmfltted to the
■ judge again.
— Re Wiseman Infant.—A. E. Knox, for 
I Freil Wiseman, moved for confirmation
■ of a certain deed. #. W. Har.-.mrt, K.C.,
■ for infants.' No order. Petition with-
■ drawn.

Roblnton v. Morris.—A motion by plain-
■ tiff to review tax»Hon, In which plahi-
■ tiff asked enlargement for purpose of
■ examining wltmas before a special ex-
■ amlner. C. J. ilohnan, K.C., for defen-
■ I dent, contra. Enlarged peremptorily, un-
I til 11th January next. ,

■ Re Maddaugti Estate.—J. A. Clark <Dun-'
■ da»V, for it. M adds ugh, administrator, 
1 moved for an order to allow aunitnte- ; 
I tiator to distribute share of absentee. No

■ J one contra. Order made. |
■ i Re. Rounds and Chorea Friends.—1,. Lee 
■1 (Hamilton), for society, moved foi an

Older for payment of insurance money, 
life court and for payment oat at ma-j 
Jority. V. A. Sinclair (Tlllsonburg), for 
mother of infant beneficiaries, asked for 
$70 per year for maintenance and for an 
amount to pay funeral expenses. F. Wr. 
Harcourt, K.C., for infant. Order made, 

j and for payment of $70 for maintenance 
Oiitflt* consisting of brush, velvet polisher and a tin of wax-waterproof : and *0® out °* tlle three shares for funeral 

polish In box complete, patent collaepslble tubes, 10c tins etc etc expenses.

In a minute SUCH a shine - aiice. Order made.
That lasts eight days or nine. I 018os v. Clarls.-F. W. Harcourt. K.C.,

* Tim H w"rd*of your
eTche ,0"0W,ng are ^mln/Æi:

The Toronto World !
FOUNDED 188L EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M.
Open* 8 A. M.—Best Buying is Done Early.

ENSIGNETTE” FOR CHRISTMASii

JOHNA Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CAI^B.
Main $30#—Private Exchangebkmnectl 

all Departments. pv
Readers of _ne World will Arufer - ; 

favor upon the publishers If they will I 
«end information to this office of any j 
newt stand of railway train where a 
ioronto paper- should be ta sale and 
Where The World Is not offered.

This year the ideal gift is an “ ENSIG- 
< NETTE” Camera, the latest photo- 

graphic invention. Pits the vest 
pocket, yet loads in daylight, for six 

Ï] axposures 2 1-4x11-2.
« With 'the Ensignette Printing Box, 
/ postal sise prints can easily be made.

Delivered Post Free for $9.00 to any 
address In Canada, If your dealer hasn't 
got It. <*

UNITED PHOTO STORES. Limited
IS ADELAIDE STREET EAST

I

THÆ Men’s Clothing: Splendid Buyin?
:
;

YOtfTSS’ AND YOUNG MEN’S SUITS, of fine import
ed English worsted cloths in those new tones of browns 
and olives, striped patterns, made up in single and double- 
breasted sack shapes, fine quality linings and trimmings ; 
sizes 32 to 35. The suits are of fine materials and first-

■
. t

m :lCONTROLLER GEARY AND H18 
FRIENDS.

Controller Geary hap jueti had 
photograph done according to The 
dtar, whlcn presented the work of art 
laat night to its admiring readers. Con
troller Geary needs aJl the arguments 
he can secure to make him acceptable 
to the voters. While we admit that his 
physical charms are entitled to The 
Star's artistic enterprise, we doubt if 
even this display of personal pulchri
tude will distract attention from the 
alliance which he so emphatically dis
claims with the street railway Inter
est».

s Ï for Christ r 
days off.
by waiting
Wednesda y

Somethh 
yeal to yo

a new m

8.491

at this price
HEAVY COLLEGE ULSTERS, in long double-breasted 
style, made of heavy brown and olive cheviot cloths, in 
fancy plaid and stripéd patterns, raised seams, deep back 
vent, strong linings and trimmings. Price 0 0Q

HEAVY WINTER-WEIGHT OVERCOATS, with fur coHars, 50 and 
52 inches long, double-breasted, barrel and loop fasteners, linings of heavy 
wadded and quilted Italian cloth, leather armshields, knitted wind cuffs in 
sleeves; the high storm collar i# of German Otter. Price

t *

Pi New LA LAST LINE 
FOR A PRIZE.A PRIZE A PRIZE t \ PENTRHIP 

round, 
élaborai 
terns. 
$2.35, £

PMBROID
T’ Double t 

livery, 
pure Irl 
$7.09. 
$15.00 t

RILI/OW 
Irish LI 

* çmbroid<
- 22V4 x Î

JAP HANI
. 24, ' 30,

$1.25 .to

towels- 
to ho 

Ï makes, i 
j' 8 $5.50, $

Initial
special

I
©I

r )
1 V1Order made.

Re Woltz.-F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for 
j Infante, moved tor leave to mortgage 

farm, ami allowing family to retain chat
tels. Older made.

Dolby v. McCanti-Knox Milling Co.—J.
: W. McCullough. for plaintiff, moved for 
j order for leave to proceed. A. H. Ie. Le- 
| froy, K.C., for defendants, Order made.

Re Demon.—J. A. Mkctntosli, for widow, 
Catherine Deacon, moved for an order 

AMNAiiueeueiiT. i that *wcutor pay tine balance of moneys
ANNOUNCEMENTS. In hi* hinde Into court, and for payment

-----------x of *910 per year thefevut for maintenance.
Motions set down for single court for I H- 6. White, foy-Yi beneficiary. F. W. 

Wednesday, 22nd Inst., at U am. : Harcourt, K.C., tor Infants. Order made.
1. Toronto General Srusts v. Ryan. 1 /--------
2. Re Taylor and Belle River. Divisional Court.
3. Re Karry and Chatham. Before Meredith. C.J.. Teetrel, J., Suth-
At 2 p.m. argument will be resumed in erland, J.

Sing le hurst v. Wills. McCall v. Cane.—W. Laid law, K.C., tor
----------- defendants, on appeal from order of Rld-

Feremptory Hat for divisional court for cell, J., In chambers, of 6th November, 
Wednesday, 22nd lnjrt., at 11 a m. : 1909. W. K. Middleton, K.C., for plaintiff.

1. Goodall v. Clarke. contra. Judgment (V.V.) on motion ar-
j* Stavert v. Holdcroft. gued yesterday. Appeal dismissed. Costa
3. PreUing v. Willlscroft. to the cause to tire plaintiff in any event.
4. Murphy v. White Sharpe v. White.—F. Aylesworth, for
5. Sohieman v. Greenblatt I plaintiff, on appeal from the order of
_ - — i Fulconbrjdge, C.J., of 19th November, 1909.
^*remptcry list for non-jury assize No one for defendants. Argument of ap-

edn€8day. Dec. 22, at city hall, peal adjourned until next sittings of the 
at 10.30 am. : court

79. Smallwood v. Powell. Ford v. Canadian Express Co.-C. Mll-
99. Lindsay v. Imperial Steel. lar, tor defendants on appeal from the
70. Marshall v. Todd. I judgment of Mulock, C.J., of 30th October,

1909. H. H. Dewart, K.C., and J. S. I.un-
Perfimn^rv ,1-, ___. _ . I dy, for plaintiff, contra Argument of

court, before Judge Winch^teTw^e^ ' aPPeal re*umed trom yeeterdny an‘1 COn" 
day, Deo. 22, at city hall, at 10.30 am.;

42. HInckson v. Winslow. ,
43. Farewell (T. H.) v. WinJlow.
44. Farewell (M. F.) ,v Winslow.
40. McConkey v. The Trusts

an tee Co., Limited.
4L Croft v.- Fulldrton.

t "The Toronto Railway Is under a 
moral obligation to serve the outlying 
districts, -but It has never been known 
to’recognize a moral obligation, 
other kind of obligation,’’ Is tlhe daring 
language In which Controller Geary 
attacks the street railway. Little Eva 

allows that nothing could toe better 
Uncle Bob sticks his tongue in hi» 
cheek and Issues' further instructions 
to Bill and Fred.

Then Controller Geary takes up hie 
tale again. If the city built tuibes 
what do you think the street railway 
might do? A calamity might occur 
which no one but Controller Geary 
would1 have thought about. He warned 
his "audience on Monday night what 
would 'be the consequences. The street 
railway company might say;

"You have gone Into the business; 
no wgo on and run things as you tike."

Controller Geary stands aghast at 
this fearful contingency. What would 
Toronto do If it had to reduce the fares 
and build new lines for the citizens 
and put on more care and give a bet
ter service all-round? Wlhat would 
Toronto do without the street railway 
company and Controller Geary to assist 
it in running things? What would To
ronto do deprived of the services of 
Uncle Bob and Bill and Fred? The 
voters-shudder to think.

Controller Geary Is absolutely op

posed to the street railway company, 
he says, feut what does the railway 
company do ?

Not a man <n the council more ac
tively supportée! 1th# hydro-electric

RAPID 1 DAZZLING! ECONOMICAL I ' J

5c. use BERRY’S 10c. 14.98or any

AT OSGOODE HALLtlment, would identify him xwith the 
Street railway.

What wH.1 'benefit the people Is visi
onary. What will 'benefit the street 
railway le practical. The voters will 
make a note of Controller Geary's de
finitions.

CONTROLLER FROM THE EAST.
No member of tlhe board control 

hae ever been chosen from the east 
end. Just why the east èndi Is so sys
tematically slighted no one can exact
ly say. St 1a certain, at all events, that 
there 1s no sectional feeling about the 
east end, or It would have secured re
presentation. long ago. A west end 
man Is Just as popular in the eaet end 
as if he wore native across the Don.

PoeeiCily the wee tenders will turn 
their eyes eastwards for once and elect 
one or even two controllers from the 
classic orient. The G4dbe 1» agahret the 
east end once more and choose# 
Meesrs. Harrison, Spence, BrekHn and. 
McOhle tor the hoard of control.

The Star 1» actively campaigning 
against Aid. Foster and ignores Aid. 
Chur oh.

The Newe endorses .Messrs. Bredln, 
atoGhie and Harrison, but Has nothing 
io say for an east end candidate.

The Telegram has chcsen Aid. Fos
ter and Aid. Churoh ati good and useful 
men on the board of control, and for 
once The World la In full accord with. 
The Telegram. While they are eaat- 
endtirs, neither Aid. FOeter nor Aid1. 
Chmch Itave ever displayed any sec
tional feeling. They have worked hand 
for trie Interest» of the dty as a whole, 
and they appreciate the fact that the 
prosperity of tlhe west is aa vital to 
the east as ste own welfare. The whole 
city stands or falls, wakes or sleeps, 
grows or wither# together. But it is 
an advantage for the city to have the 
experience of representatives of its 
various seat tons brought to bear upon 
Its general problems.

■
l*
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- recipient 
'.hand-wo 

splendid 
$18.00 î 
of these 

> present.

Men’s Fine Colored Shirts, .59c.
ODD LOTS, from our own good stocks, low priced to clear. Neglige and 
laundered bosoms ; separate or attached cuffs. In a variety of neat and fancy 
stripes, and plain blue chambray ; sizes 14 to Clearing at
each .......................................... .............. .......................~...........................

r>

DOWN Ql
popular ] 
list, hd 

with fj<> 
$7.00, $ 
to $28.0

j SOFA Cud 

variety
$2.00, $

.59
eluded. Judgment reserved.

Johnson v. Grant.—A. J. It. Snow, K.C, 
tor defendants, appealed from the judg
ment c< tlie County Court >f Carieton of 

, _ , 29th October, 1909. C. B. F. Rurrltt (Ot-
and Guar-1 tawal, tor plaintiff, contra. Plaintiff», 

plumbers and sleanifltten, sued defen
dant, a grocer, for *3U., or balance alleged 
to be due them on a contract. Defendant 

Master's Chambers I counter-claimed for *200, andi paid $150 into
Before court as In full satisfaction. At the trial

tion^ToV" S55S%intfeboth ar S&tSShtatorVsS*ÆTSKÎ
ta «St» Zr counter-claim to be set off. Defendant
rJL“ m01 eU and 18 pendene' now appeals from that decision. Appeal 

.. _ argued aiid judgment appealed from va-K P L niCMW mf'*) Ferguson. [ by reserving to the defendants the 
C f Li-d|gTn«1 I right (If any) to bring an action for
tirn8T(mflssrd^ L„^TUa" Mo" breach of warranty, referred to in the

CentST Âmerlcanîvi 'cukriT^Cb.—j. A. d^m^°with"coMs" r”P*°*S ^
Macintosh, for plaintiff», moved for par-1 ^ a ' ^
tlculers of statement of defenr* iiC *
œirtsalS t K'/; CHRISTMAS STAMPS ON THEdeCendanta, contra. Order made for par-
ticulara in two weeks of thoae matters I TRAIN
aiid Items In which defendants propose 
to give evidence at the. trial, to Which 
they are to be confined. Costs In the 
cause.

*■ MayeH-J- R. Code, tor 
plaintiff, moved for leave to Issue writ 
tor^servlee out of the jurisdiction. Order

Two Men’s Items of Special Christmas Interest
PADDED MUFFLERS, made from blacl^ corded 

silk, with quilted sSitin linings. Extra value

CHRISTMAS SUSPENDERS, made from
elastic silk webs, in choice patterns ; cut-off kid esds 
and elastic backs. Specially low priced to 
clear Thursday, per pair

non

.50.50 =-\ at
f 8PECIA1Si MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN 8T.1ff for 

id Into I 01*VISIT THE 
CHRISTMAS . 
BAZAAR,
3rd FLO0R, 
FOR CIFT 
8UCCE8TI0HS

“T. EATON C9L™
CÂMADA

We mal 
a spleni 
which u 
and col 
lots, ger 
cy weai 

kwtaeludin 
,-fludtiuga

EXTRA CIFT 
SECTIONS, 

SECOND FLOOR 
ALBERT ST.

£
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TORONTO f
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SYSTEM OF MÜNICIPAL 
ACCOUNTING UNIFIED

epolicy than Controller Geeiry, declares 
4h«at gentlerman.

^Mdkei

I gentjemd 
i '■ iVe cart 

width on 
fancy M 
scalloped 
Prices lj
$2.00. N

<lcz. up. 
FANCY sl 

Baiidaiuj 
,75e, $1. 
$1.75, d 

, v'-.ReAL LA 
In profil 
$3.00, a 

OHILDftK 
variety I 

i U-dpzeij
nicely I

SPBCIA1.-J 
CENTS' 

LED HAl 
block Ifl
stock—nl 
this l« I 
about $4 
NOTE— \ 

of an-jl 
BLOt'SF. I 

, 811k. vail
SS.0P, *41 
UnvhrinJ 
ISliiCS. d 

SHAWI.sl 
Tto-, »l.d
sn.no. m

t, ROMAN (I 
... haiulxotii

. " "den" c|

All the more dan
gerous Is euoh a candidate when he be
gins to play the game of th^ oppo
nents of the hydro-electric scheme.

The
The Traveling Public Are Liberal Buy

ers of the Little Christmas Stamp 
Issued in Aid of Needy Con

sumptive».

Food Drink
f Many people drink O’Keefe’* « Special 

Extra Mild” Ale solely for its food propertie*. T 
Being brewed of fineit hops and niait, it contains 
all the body and brain building element» of the* 
grain». It is because we use the best, that

Toronto Is not above taking a lesson 
from Hamilton, where a year ago the
then-Aid. McLaren was posing as the 
only genuine hydro-electric candidate. 
He was. elected mayor on the strength 

I of those declarations, and Is now clt- 
j .culatlng a pamphlet to defend his

duct during the whole year In oppos
ing the h yd nonelectric policy and work
ing for the Cataract Power Company 
and the local street railway,

Toronto does not wish

Committee to levise Plan Which 
Will Simplify Government Deal

ings in Electric Utilities,

A few days ago two hundred dollars 
worth of Christmas Stamps were piac- I 

ed in the hands of I 
the News Boys. C.
P. R., Toronto divi
sion. The sale has 
been to encourag
ing that to-iday a 
second supply - 6f J 
two hundred dollars f: 
worth was sent i
down to the super/ selected by the Ontario Government to 

form. In conjunction with Mr. Sharpe, 
a the municipal auditor, «red Mr. An-

tJudge’s Chambers,
Before the Chancellor.

Stafford v. Cobalt Mining Co.—F. w.
Harcourt, K.C., for Elizabeth Stafford, 
moved for an order for the payment out 
of court of $604.14, now standing to, credit 
of applicant. Order made.

Re Harrison—Harrison v. • Harrison._A.
H. F. Ijefroy, for applicant, moved for 
an order confirming report of master at 
Brockville of Oct. 9, 1909. and for pay
ment out of moneys thereunder. Order 
made.

Re Hawley and C. O. Foresters.—F. W
Harcourt, K.C., for Infanta, moved for large supply was sent io the Canadian i , , ,
order far payment out to mother of oer-1 News, Co., who bave the privilege „f drews, accoutvlant of the hydro-e'.ec- 
i.Jn«?u.7e w)th the prie- selling on tho G. T. R. Yesterday trie commission, a special committee,

R. WriÆ Œ"' af‘eT,°n a phone message was rc- to formulate a uniform system
moved for rvrd»r fnr *uaïdî,a^ ocived to send down an additional oneSrfmSkr?nrcouriP',>Fme^ °ï ^ "undred dollars worth In order 

K.C., for Infants. Order made-' I i'ff P the bays In, supply.
Re Langford.—Caaey Wood, for appll- FYom points all over the Domlnl m 

cant, moved for order for payment out I repeat orders for stamps have been 
of $400 tor maintenance and education I received,^

i», «. th«. .h., tusssas

the privy council 1s now deciding." McGlile fofÂntn~J H urer. National Sanitarium Association, 
let's do anything about those order for payment out of $30°a yea°r for ' West Hlreg-ttreet, Toronto.

explain why the \ ̂  T’l T ^ “T" SS.'VV'h“I| Christmas and New Year Excursion.,
Street railway i. . , «e see whriher .the strett ra.Dvray hav court K.C.. for Infant., Order made. I Via Grand Trunk Railway Syvtem.

'* far,h and ; ff(]e control of the city streets. I>;t’a Re Townehlp of Blenheim Bylaw.—J. R. | between all stations In Canada, also
such Portions of .he other spheres ns | , „„lrol>r Geary mayor, end then an^ordeT manda^ü^to ’ com^f «S ÎS,I>et«t lnd P^Huro”. -Mich.. Bui
It has «.-..es* to In the endeavor to , rhe wini)ilBy w!11 ,.u;tri „„ytojng It coloration to give final reading^ W* Suspension

eieci him ‘,,',vv • <" l> «» account of 1 v.arete when It w.trds to If it wants to." Ra"nwayPCo.i and imie^ebmtum^tor ■ Single taré, good going Dec. 24 and 25.

me." toys Centro 'e.- stock, etc. R. S. Robertson (Stratford), returning on or ,before Dec. 27. 19C9;
for the corporation, contra. Enlarged un- alto good gc-tag Dec. 31, 1909. and .Tan.
til Jan. 11, 1910. j i9io, returning on or before Jan. 3.

Re l nlon L'fe Insurance Co. and Nellie 1910
J', Corby; At fare and One-third, good going 

moved for an order for payment out of . », tncertain moneyfl in court. F. W Har- until De^. 25, or from Dec.
court, K.C., for Infanta. Order made 1*9, to Jan. 1. 1910, returning not later

opposition . <T]l ----------- I He John Kbotl, lunatic.—C. G. Jones, than Jan. 6. 1910.
ontroller Hocken’s tube scheme has 1 Including $1.50 from the Young Peo- for Inspector of prisons and public char:- Secure tickets at city ticket office.

anything to do with the street railway j Pis’* Guild. St. James’ Square Preslby- %ho°ne Main''ïm™* *"***'
suppor. he is receiving. Hut It wee the ’ tt-iian Church, ix»r Dr. T. AieA.a.nd?r terwuce. Order made.
IT U,e b,u> "‘«Pilon .of the | Da y tes. The World i* forwarding $5.69 ^’,'Æiîi veriin^r'and
tu./# >< /it’jth’, which hroLgi.t the d-- ! r und fdr 1 ix erection of a nu*~ payment into court of amount requiretl 
clarn: Ion foil Manage- FI ,n! r’10rlal ivlndrewin Westminster f btm-.- satisfy mortgage and shares of de-

" ** ’ m,n® f*iat per I ted.1er & Stoughton. Ixindorn TheNT.ndai.ts. G. C. Campbell, for pureiias-r. 
tn- railway company would have (o dn ! sum of $7<W0 Is required and only half j Order made.
se retiring f.M» Hib-o-lan . 1 of the amount has tern raised. Tor- ! „Rv folîn es,etc — J. T. Rlohard-

• " Hn<1 “ onto d<ef not appear to hive .1 verv ,4fcB’ g^mldaugltter* of decease.1.
f" :ur d «-'ration that the company vivid Intern 1 in "The Plljrms Pro-1 mt vrd tnr ,m on,p" 
w 11 build 2"s 111IÎVF more truck at once. IgresK.’'

Prafkbl;

-/i CXeeféàoon- A. C. Neflt of Guelph, J. W. Scully 
of Berlin, R. R. -Sweeny of Toronto, 
and F. G. Jewell of London, have been f

/LOVELY FOR THE PAIR.
It was on May 17, 1907, admits The 

Star, t-hat the Ontario railway board 
made the order tor Che Toronto Rail
way Company, “wdtlh reaeonelble de
spatch to 'build between in end 16 miles

Special Extra Mild ALE
is so rich and creamy—so thoroughly enjoyable 
— as well as so nutritious and wholesome.
It’a “extra mild” remember, and 

makes you bilious
stoppered bottles. No broken 

k cork or tinfoil in the glass.
‘ 'The fear that it 134 

aitrayt O.K. " ^

—---------- lnteodent.
Rather more than a week agohave Con-h te 

ng^< •Itverc,
troller Geary clnoulatl a pamphlet.
next year to explain why he had to
carry out .the wishes of the Interests : 0f sln*le Lrat‘k’" a,mi 'bulld 100 new 

, that are now behind him, and that 
determined to force him upon the 
elect ore of Toronto whether they will 
or not.

never
In Crown *

of
cars.

"The partie», unfortunately," remarks 
The Star, In the gentlest Little Kva 
tone, ""have never been able to agree 
as to their rights under the provisions

I municipal accounting In connection 
With electric otKltlesr.

This lit, of course. Intended primarily 
for the use of the mureid'pmlltles wnloh 
have ente,red into, or purpose entering 
Into contract®! with the hydro-electric 
commission.

It has -been felt that If it ' were left 
to the municipalities to each prepare 
their ovtn system, there would he an 
utter lack of uniformity, the, extent 
of the differences between them i,e- 
pending on tlhe Individual Ideas of the 
pensons .perforante,g tile work.
. The, Ontario Ra'lway.and Municipal: 
Board at present rixjuires an annual 
report ■ from the different electric com
panies and municipal!ties, managing 
their own supply of llgT.it and piwer. 
Kuch a uniform system- of accounting 
6« It Is prc,poe?d to initltute, it is reel- 
bed. would a'so prove very ustful to 
the railway board.

The scheme, when formulated, will 
be laid before the Ontario railway and > 
municipal beard for their approval.

are SPECIAL
«TXAMJLD

IO !]
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:It 1» ell very absurd and childish 
, and unfair, says Controller Geary, for 
The World to tie him

:
u-p In opposition j 

to the hydro-electric scheme. But w'll ;
• T

djgSite> Every Box of

f MIOHIE’S CHRISTMAS CRACKERS
Controller Grar.v

i

a box of concentrated mirth and merriment LiMHKEM
— Ladled 
variety I 
SS.iki, s s|

ART
Denim 
terns nil 
etc., nil I 
*1.00, *1 

LACK Coj
a 1.2.7, rA

.hl« friendship for the hydro-electric 
policy that the street railway Is rally- Ge.-yy. "and let's <1,, nothing else." 
teg Its forces round Controller Geary's 
banner?

"Ye?, j.ier el.
Everyone enjoys them, and they are the delight of 

the children. Pit, That would 'be lovely f r Little Eva 
- and Uretie Bob. 1 Each box contains 12 Crackers with prices beginning 

at 20c a box, and hundreds to choose from at 40c to 
75c a box.

Of course Controller Geary would nut 
think of Suggesting that his 
to <

JOHN BUNYAN MEMORIAL.

up.
HEAD . M' 

Crepe Ufl 
a bande
#«.00 up] 

‘ LADIES’ I 
FANCY d 

*1.00, SI 
pair. .] 

SILK -Bid 
and far,] 
SX26 to 

KIMON AsJ
Silk, hai

YOUTH WAS INSANE MICHIE & CO., Ltd.r /New Radial Line Talked Of. .... u 
LON1X1N, Dec. 21.—The Grand Val- When Hf Flred 8hots at Esther

ley Railway and the Cataract Power 
Co. are said to fce preparing to pur
chase the Southwestern Traction Co. !... ve 
and the London Electric Co. The plan 

for payment out 1 8 li*0 «nvlucle*. tthe extension of the ra
mones-» hi court. V. IV. Harcourt. K.c.. ' *l-a' railway I'tie now connecting Ersnt- 

I for ittfant. Ordrr made for payment ,, f - -ford and Ha ml on thru to WooU stock 
!$Sh to eS»* ■ : r ' Ir^ereo"' ; this city, thence con-
| Roes v. Watt.—Bourdon i Andereoti <fc I nectlng with a steamship set % ive
Gray), for p'afhtlff*. moved on consent l ort Stanley; and also to transmit Nl-
for judgment and foegr ax-ment „f moneys•J A. 11.," .writing in The gW. hi to court ilereundef’ F. W. Harcourt, a’ong'the route S "CTaI ConaumpLon

J-,. XVi ' im »»,'«■« in VI .n.11 ra- K c-- fnr h.füiit». Order made, an,I for a-°ng me route.
Vnyt'i M,. f;i6t win bench, the people ri toV- "The" he'V« no* VsiSoumI’v l” VWow of «82.50. and the bat-

» • " ' ’ ’ , ’ 1 ei.v he 1j nv. r-eoo’ial y a,ice Into oon* t, and IBS a year
X Anything that will pu: impala la cause 1 * his Ir.cut'a.ble 1)B,bit out for maintenance.

mo»-> in.o the pockets of the street "f; “,r n® •‘ve-:ylfcfiig Into grist •••for Re Barlktt' Infants.-A. E. Knox, for 
ra live •,. , ■ , , ! ills' *-w etiltcu till mil!', but no editor of guard lait, moved for rn order for vav-

’ ! •-•ends I. practical and ! act out. Is w':'.::. ut- (tier,les. In- m<nt out tf mcrejs In court. F. tv.
-geaslble. , <'or«tf<i;er Geary is not a I ^Ctyl, It t« held that n > editor can ,af- Harcotirt, K.C., for Infan;a. Order umde.

{..non t ' ,. , . , ,, 1 ford tu h»vp frieiwï.» The dtima’id■*. (ui|>in.-— !•. Ayleswortli, for XV. Mur- !; na'" "• r-'t By no means, if"" J, '&n "S Mary
l V'a"" '• 7* r •>»»; friendships for the ^"eiTal* Me'Zce to Sri
But lie Ik:s C(>;tfi;o.!;r Hoeken a | aavlttg e. pu • rig.i.e. 1 ; at Barils,

. e . Re Galloway.—K. F. Mackenzie, to- K.
Nine Build.nge Burned. Hewlett», moved for ati ordr- for parti-

Ihe I copie, an 1 CENTERVILLE, la.. Dec. 21.—Fire • certain. Ian is on Kl: tstou.
w'i; k; oil the s, items, ,.f til- big uor* d-stroped nine tualreg, buildings In J K*c'hfw înfon^’ch'de-nm teV'
P ration :r.;ere,u f„r whom „,L - ^ ^ | Re Lloyd’,

■ 1 1 to- com mil tee of lunatic, moved for un I
< i. th..t do .- u«.t serve their own Money Is Tight *al ’'arC“ f0T malntc.naaee.

Hazel. 7 KING STREET W^ST
rdiet - of *-Insanity

turned in .the sessEnn yesterday In ^k*®****»»* 
the <nse of Geo. Nelj on, the youth |............. ............................ „■ ■ ,

I. on ,h, ,h. .... in. “■ JJJgyrSK Sfft2S£. 1 *S 4gp~. "JW*" a t»« Nm City.
tf,-. lie ring between tiiM’f and the gif! iv Insane and daneérouM if W *It. 22?. ÎJ* .frleT<* Wo thtek that tho 

'« whom h- .was ooartfng.' * | ' insane, and oangerous If left at time is rip- tor ar.ofhtr homocleanlng
T. c. Robinette. K.C., enierel a .pi-a Thë t„rv ^ ... » ®5' 1L1« *PW.on that he Is the right

sanity! and'proved Jaff8u4ôi Dr* was'"* ,’and^to ff-.eteti t$» impres-

rulir.,5 of the lieuiterdint-govcmor. hm. * b7e I»'*», <w . i’h on He 
Mira Hazel had recovered su «Helen,t- ^*ft, FTCMnt 'time, teid witt

ly to 'be -presemt, to g'ive eviden/j^, r P / tinn-t he is actry, but -A cannot be.

; xvas

/
that is why 

O ‘ry hinks tul>e
Controller THE GOOD EDITOR HAS NO 

FRIENDS.•heme a vj*i_ The Son ary on;
friends hcv • no -Visions.

< "ntrolle- tiv.irv nr.d h>

Section cd 
suggestiut 
Traveling 
pj.ug Bud 
Necktte.i. 
In varloud

to bo paid
»•••••• ••••••••«• • ••••••••••••••••••

/V • The Only Scotch Good Enough For You It Acquitted by Alibi.
KINGSTON Dec. 21.—(Special.)— 

Gecrie Kelsey, Gananoque, charged 
with an offence on a E-ytar-old girl,

I was found not guilty and discharged. 
WKnns-s frojn Gananoque swore tha t 

; Kelsey was In his heme town the night 
the assault occurred, ihv the girl 

; ihat Ke>.iv v as the man.
Pcier Instant, egrd £0, cf Amherst |

! “ PRIVATE STOCK" SCOTCHV ^ X. i Xvvv-r * JV.V1UU rnent to wotic on the fortifications at
Kingston.

Now’I; “ The Whisky That ISN’T^Eaw” Oh, Mama!
—don’t forget to lay in a stock of 
CA8CARETS with your Xmas 
purchases. It is the world’s best 
candy medicine for little folks and 
big folks during Xmas week. CASCARETS will keep the tote 
well and happy—don’t overlook 
the grownups. They are all bou d 

$ an^ stuff—so be rea y
w“k a Cascaret at bed time.

Boy a 10c box CASCAkETS-week’s 
treatment-and have it handy to usa 
every night, Xmas weak.

for a Sui
Floor. 
thw; wd

La’Vi.-i nary. Ie.--:nrr I’onLro 1er HoykenY 
plans are to b n, 3t

sworeJE WVWÜ k35 1 Mell,

PIH
ends

revere r.nthir.g *■;-$> but <J<m- 

d nurclat oiig O/ Cbn- 
u ’ as viitioner.'. ! 

A: g ag : and ti:e ni-

Od*>r
■ 0ti.Re Mills.—F. W. Harcoiirl. K.C., fo: in-

hyerycody suffers. vrn< n bootP are farts, moved for m, ordfi for pavmcnt | lnUn I ♦ J
tight yom* corn aüffrrs. t;;t Ihe\ emi ou‘ of moneys jn cOuft. Order me Jo. •{ # l\ODCnîOn USi 3011, LtG.
W painlessly ‘cured by Putnam’s Corn

cases.

Dundee, Scot,
Montreal Branch, 310 Notre Dame St., W.

", -r hfrv'., 
ir v-vr MoXkey* 
ih,a. a: :.

IS to1 Beck Will Not Run.
PfitltlotiK aca a-brrtjd' from London, 

Ont., asking Hon, Adam B’Olt to ran 
lot- mayor. CnUarlo’s power minister

Re M.irvi! and CsuatHan Older of .Chosen ; 
Fi Ifrvdis.—L. Lee ( Hamilton), far tho srt- 
elety, n oved for an order fur payment of

Ex..-act or.- Guaran.ced la all 
Use only Putnam's.

€337Hi{
• •••••••#••• •» « ••ware
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6000 Men’s Knitted Ties, .25
The medium width four-in-hand in the newest plain 
shades and neat combinations. They are perfectly 
knitted and of best quality, and will make for a day 
of extraordinary value giving. Thursday, at QC 
each ...... ............ .................................................... ..

See Yctige Street Window.Ï }
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FOR CONTROLLER
Your Vote and Influence arc 

respectfully solicited for
'

I

ALDERMAN

BREDINjv-

I

Who will give you a successful 
business man’s reason for 
every vote he has given during 
his two years at the Council 
Board.

i
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DECEMBER 22 1909 • J-4THE TORONTO WORLD. “WEDNESDAY MORNING
FATAL WINNIPEG FIREH. H. STRATHY’S WILLWEDNESDAY, THL'RS-

fhiday kvenykos.
«tore opka 

OAT AMD
J" the weather Métropole Hotel Gutted and John 

Alcock Is Smothered.
Disposes of an Estate Valued at 

$400,000.
■:â

NEWS G. W. MullerDiamondsOI.PKKVATORYiToroàto,Ont.,Dec. 21- 
(8 p.mT)—Very little change lias taken 
place In the general distribution of pres
sure over Canada. Temperatures have 
remained much the same In all dltlrk'ts, 
and the weather thruout Canada has been 
for the most part fair, except in the 
Georgian Bay district, where snow to a 
considerable deptli has fallen, and in the . 
Lowe; St. Lawrence Valley, where light 
snowfalls have occurred ; rain has occur
red In parts df the Maritime Provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
liawsdh, 6-12; Atlin, 28-80; Port Simp- 
eon, m-M; Victoria, 28-68: Vancouver, 23 
—36; Kamloops. 18—26; Edmonton, 4—16; 
Bat Clef ord, 2-6; Prince Albert, 2 below— 
14; Calgary, 8 below—K); Moose)aw, 16 be
low—Î beiow; Qu’Appelle, 10 below—10; 
Winnipeg, 10-14; Port Arthur, 12-20; 
Parry Sound, 12-24; London, 8-20; To. 
ion to, 15—22: Ottawa, 16—22; Montreal, 20— 
22; Quebec, 8-18; St. John, 20-26; Halifax, 
20—28.

■- <

JOHN CATTO & SON
—------------------------------

BARRIE, Dec. 21.—The will .of the | ^WINNIPEG, Dcc.21.—As the result of 
late Henry H. Strathy, ICC., disposes a ftre which started at 2.45 o clock this 
of an estate of about $400,000. Tin; morning in the 'Metropol Hotel, 4o Ro^.3- 
widow receives an annu&y, and Gerard avenue, John Alcock, clerk in

ESf&rrseèra 'em:$1000; Agnes S. Strathy, $500; Alice r"cml waitress, J“tap"
: Mackellar, $250; Ada Mackellar, $250; broke ^ in the kitchen,
i Theodora Strathy. HOW; Gerard B. £>rty people in the house.
Strathy Is given in trust for his child- ^ smoli,S to death. The
.ren, to oe used for their education and  ̂ gutted,
advancement In life, $10,000; Ethel Mot, structure was gunea. _

' tort, $1000; Alice Ardagh, $750; Mabel 
i Morton, $705; Isakn Bird, $700; and to 
each of the last four mentioned, in 
trust for the education and advance
ment of their children, for each child 

, $150. The servants are also remern- 
i bered.
f Other bequests are: Barrie Hospital,

$1000; the Ardag'h Memorial Home,
Barrie, $300; Dr. Grenfell's Mission to 
Deep Sea Fishermen, $100; Free Hos
pital for Consumptives at Gravenhurst,
$100; Dr. Bernardo’» work ' amongst
children, $100.

«SUE MD SETIIl DIEM MEIEHMT ■ I>• 07. ' ;

THE LAST Trader» Bank Building

uying Holiday Stock contains articles 

suitable for gifts, from the most 
moderate price upward.

Par ties desiring to remem

ber their friends or customers by 

buying 500 Cigars of any one 

kind will receive same at whole

sale prices.
t . ' /

Store will be open evenings until
the 24th, inclusive.

Discount x !

DAY M
: •1

111
■ mFamily Perish In Flames.

NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—Five person* 
burned to death to-day in a Are

Our bid Ming sale enables you fo 
purchase any article of Diamond/ 
Jewelry from our stock at Just »> 
per cent, discount from the mar
ked price.

Price advantages on Dlanicn-i* 
never before obtainable on first- 
quality gems.

I !were
that destroyed a frame dwelling house 
in Sherwocd Park, Yonkers. All the 
dead were members of the family of 
Theodore Fredericks, who lost his Ufa 
in the fire together with his wife and 
their three children.

i

kv} waiting till Friday, but shop 
Wednesday and Thursday.
' Something In this.list should ap
peal to your requirements: —

,Is
—Probability

Fresh westerly toLower Lake 
northerly winds’, partly fair; continu
ed cold; local snow flurries.

Georgian Bay—Freeh westerly to north- 
crly winds : cloudy with snow ; continued 
cold. • _

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fresh 
westerly winds; partly fair and continued 
cold; local snowflurries.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
Westerly and northwesterly winds; cloudy 
with light snowfall# and much the same 
temperature.

Maritime—Strong easterly and westerly 
winds; cloudy, with local falls of sleet 
or snow; much the same temperature, 

Superior—Fresh northerly Winds; fair 
and cold. ' _ .

Manitoba. Saskatchewan. Alberta—Fair; 
much tiw same temperature.

S
NTELEGRAPH CODE WORDSew Lot Jap Linens -

WATCHES 

20% Discount
V A. A. Allan Presents the Complaints 

of Boards of Trade.
l-KNTREPIECFiS—All pure • linen, 
7 round, 18, 24, 30-lnch diameter, 

elaborate embroidered floral pat
terns. Xmas attraction at $1.60, 
$2.26, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00.

KMBROIDKRED BEDSPREADS — 
I Double bed sizes, special Xmas de

liver', beautifully handworked, 
pure Irish Linen, an Ideal gift,
$7.00. $8.00, $10.00, $12.<k),

- $15.00 to $30.00 each.
WlvOW CASK SPK4TAL Pure 
I irlsf Linen Pillow Cases, nicely 
’ embroidered with scalloped edge, 
; 22V4 x 36. $2.50 pair to clear.

4P HAND-DRAWN SQUARES—1 8, 
‘ 24, • 30, 36. 45, 64-lnch, from
$1.25 ,to $5.00 ewrh.

OWEL8—A dozen is an Ideal gift 
to housekeeper. Dependable 
makes, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $8.00, 
$3.50, $4.00 and up per dozen.

snflATi TOWELS—-A useful and 
that these have the 

initial letter nicely 
Two 
and

* .
t

OTTAWA, Dec. 31.—(Special.)—The 
complaint of the Canadian Manutac- 
turers’ Association regarding the pro
posed alteration In charges by the tele
graph companies for- code messages,

, will -be heard to-morrow, but because 
I A. A. Allan, representing the Toronto 
* Board of Trade, could not then .be pres
ent, the railway commission heard his 
statement this evening. He read tele
grams of protest from the boards of 
trade of London, Hamilton, St. John 
and Halifax.

i The object of the companies is to 
compel the reduction of code words to. 
live letters, and Mr. Allan said this 
would hamper the commercial com
munity. In his own case, his business 
being mostly with Russia, it would be 
an impossibility.

The Toronto Board of Trade also pro
tested, he said, against any reduction 
in the size of code words in inland tele
grams. There was no reason why 
there should be a 80-cent rate to Hali
fax and a 75-cent rate to Winnipeg. 
The charge to Winnipeg was the same 
as years ago.

i
0

!■ rAIto our entire stock of Watches, 
from the small silver or gun-metal 
15-jewel watch at 86.80 to the.higher 
grades up to $150, are under out
building sale discount of 20 per 
cent.

i
-

BROOCHESTHE BAROMETER.
'C”==5rgw»im*Wind. 

11 W.
Therm. - Bar. 
. 1» 29.61
. 21 :
. 21

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Neon 
2 p.m, 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

1Our entire assortment of 14 K. 
Pearl Set Brooches are under dis
count front 20 to 60 per cent., which 
places these to you at practically 
our cost price.

Store open evenings.

»
30 W.29.62 CUTLERY5^Read this list for* remarkable 

price reduction» on Xmas Jewelry. 
Our building sale is your money- 
saver. y

Gents’Gold Filled 
Chains 1-3 off the mark
ed price.

Gold Filled Fancy 
Locket$ 1-2 price.

Silver and Gold Filled 
Brooches from 25 to 50 
per cent discount

Fine Barretts, regular 
price from $1.25 to $3. 
Your choice for $1.

Gilt Clocks at reduc
tion of 25 per cent

Sterling Match Safes 
1-3 off the marked price, x

Also fine sterling silver Cigarette 
Cases at name discount

Also an assortment of little ster
ling stiver Glove Hooks and Mtfrore 
suitable for hand-bag, for 50c each.

Then, you can get a fine assort
ment of sterling silver Belt Plus, 
regular price from $1.75 to. $$.0o; 
your choice, for .$LM each.

218 17 W.
Mean of day, 18; difference from aver

age, 6 below ; highest, 22; lowest, 16.
STEAM8HIP ARRIVALS.

20 28.58
k ■1

/

is a present that is sure to please and you 
are doubly sure if you purchase the 
cutlery at «* «* %*

iVDec. 21 At From
DuÇa Abruz*l..Nerw York ............... Genoa
K. Wilhelm II.New York ........T* Bremen
Venezia.........New York .......... Marseilles
Victorien.......... Boston ........... Liverpool
Sardinian..........Halifax .........................  Lofvdon
Pretortan..........Glasgow ....................... Boston
Araibic.../..........Liverpool ...........New York
Minnehaha....... London ....................New York
K.P. Cevilic....Bremen ...................New York
Sardinian..........Halifax .................... London
Oscar II.............New York .......... Copenhagen

AMBROSE KENT■» special gift in 
Ï recipient's :
: .hand-worked on each towel.

splendid qualities, $«.00 
' $12.00 per dozen. 0$p or two pairs 

of these towels, even, make a nice 
. present.
down QUILTS—One of the most 

popular Items In this season s gift 
list, handsomely covered, filled 
with good quality down, $0.50, 
$7.00, $8.00, $9.00, $10.00, $12.00 
to $28.00 each.

YOKES, 40 Queen EastA SONS, LIMITED

156 VONCE ST., TORONTO Our Stock is complete, of the best quality, well 
assorted and low in price SEE US— you will 
Save Money and be well pleased ***#%*

Slipped, Broke His Leg.
Treatment for à fractured leg was not 

what Hugh Patton, aged 38. of Cobalt, 
came to Toronto for yesterday, but he foil 
at Yonge and1 King-streets at 9..4) last 
night, and hie left leg bone snapped, 
arrived from Cobalt in the morning, 
police ambulance took him to St.Michael's 
Hospital.

BIRTHS.
MrKAY—At Oehawa, Ont., on Monday, 

Dec. 20, 1909, the wife of T. W. O. 
McKay, M.D.. a son. . V

TAIT—To Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tait. 134 
Atbany-avev.ue, on Tuesday, Deo. 21, a 
daughter.

4
He

TheCOOK I SWINDLER 
DIDN’T REICH POLE

THE Yokes Hardware Co# LIMITE*

40 QUEEN EAST.
Store open to-nl$ht till 10 p.m.

t MARRIAGES.
JACKSON-HEAKBS-On Monday morn

ing, • Dec. 20. at 8t. John’»-(Pro.) Ca
thedral, Chepleau, Ontario, by Rev. P. 
R. Soanes, B.A.. rector and brother-in- 
law of the bride, Margaret Morrison 
Heakee, to Mr. Robert Selwyn Jackson 
of Moosomin, Saskatchewan.

:

Buildingblack corded SOFA CUSHIONS—Down filled, great 
variety of pretty covers, $1.50, 
$2.00, $*.00, $3.50, $6.00 ,

,-f—
Continued From Page,1. sa*xtra value .50 ELECTION CARD*.ELECTION CARDS.ten report, prepared by Cook’s secre

tary, Walter Lonsdale, and covering Cl 
pages of foolscap, and 2nd, a typewrit
ten copy made by Lonsdale from <3ook’s 
notebooks. This occupies 16 pages of 
foolscap and Includes a description of 
the expedition during the pci wa from 
March 18. 1908, to June 13, 1906, during 
which, according to the ‘ statement. 
Cook journeyed from Bvartevog to the HfflPSPECIAL SKIRT OFFER $9.00

DURING THltf WEEK deaths.
... order from BALDWIN—At her late residence, Mafh-
We n.ake to .ou . , quotch. Toronto, on Tuesday, Dec. 21st,
_ splendid r(inge of materials, 1J0>. Margaret Fry, widow of the late
which wc have put aside (black William- Augustus Baldwin, and daugh-
,„d colora>■**«***£; SJ^jSS^SShSS1"

KnÆ.,cïsiS'’4uiw^:andingi,. -.oi rnion station. ^ The papers were not accopipanisd by
Funeral from above addiirss at S.30 .private letter fr6m Cook, but Selre- 

a.iu.. to St. Peter’s Church, thence to urj. j^onedale stated that the original
tSpw": ‘'r'rea'S. r,„. =. ,«». SlfSSL'S". ÏÜÜ'ÔS'

-Funeial from her daughter's residence, the university in a few days.
42 Fermanagh-avenue, Thursday, at 2.30 In, a letter to Professor Torp present- 
p.m. (Private.) ed bv Lonsdale, Cook states Uuvt -ot

w^§LEYr~At. r?,tC only were his Instruments left at Eta*,
20, 1909, James XVa»msle), Jr,, OiTi* . . -el. Vila n«rti*ofiomlca,l ohservEL-mlssloner Town of North Toronto. In but most of his astronomical oDeerva
his Gist year. tiens were also left at that northern

Fdnera’l Wednesday, Dec. 22, 190*9, point, and he adds that without tlhesi 
at 2.30 p.m.. from 1rs ;ate residence. ^ Kem, unwise and impossible to pass 
Davisvllle-avenue. North Toronto to fl , ju<3gment upon his expedition. 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 23 J

SaleR—QUEEN 8T.
*

EXTRA Cl FT 
SECTIONS, 

SECOND FLOOR 
ALBERT ST.

a

Of Xmas 
Jewelry

l
,

iXNDKKRCH1EFS—For ladles and
gentlemen are a very popular gift..

all varieties of size.VC AMBROSE KENT

Meeting To-night
Ayre’s Hall Corner Parliament and 

Winchester Streets

A SON 8, LIMITED
Y0NCE ST., TORONTO

Established IMS
156We carry 

, width of hero, fancy embroidering, 
fancy velntngs, colored frames, 
scalloped edges, initialled, etc, etc. 
Prices ranging from $1.25, $1.50, 
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00. $3.50, $4.00 
dcz. up.

FAXO' SILK HANDKERCHIEFS—- 
Bandana and Paisley patterns, at 
76c, $1.00. $1.25, $1.50. Mufflers, 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

REAL LACE HANDKKRCHIEFS- 
In profuse variety at $1.00, $2.00, 
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 to $25.00 each.

CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS in 
variety of nice boxings, etc. ro.ncj 
*4-dozen In fancy box, 25c, Vi-doz., 
nicely initialled, fancy boxed,75c.

SPECIAL—

,0ur Entire Stock 
Under Reductions 
From 20 to 50%

* Special 
bropcrtic*. ' 

it contains 
nt.< of these 
, that i ‘ BIG VOTE FORCES

Geary Admits There Will Be Large 
Majority for Referendum.

A well-attended meeting was held at 
Masonic Hall, Balmy Beach, last night ' 
in the Interests of G. R. Geary. The 
chair was occupied by G. MCP. Ross, 
ex-mayor of East Toronto.

Mr. Geary declared that In annexing 
that district to the city he had fougnt 
to get the same terms as the other dis
tricts, but had been opposed by Mr. 
Hocken. If elected he would try to 
secure a better car service than a stub 
line on East King-street. He had al
ready Interviewed • Manager" Fleming 
bn the matter.

Referring to the tubes he said he 
was in accord with the principle of an 
underground railway. ,bqt that more 
details as to the cost were required, tie 
believed, however, the referendum 
would earn* by a big majority.

To-night 
Ing In the 
Toronto.

;

JL
Diamonds* “Has Handed Public S Gold Brick.”

COMMANDER
Washington: “Three months ago irom 
the Labrador coast. I sounded an ex
plicit and deliberately worded warning 
to the world, based upon complete and 
accurate Information in regard to the 
Cook claims. In doing so, I accepted 
the resposibilrty devolving upvp 
fulfill fri mÿ duty to myself and to the 
world.”

H. W. WAOK, of New York. Cook’s 
counsel. “If the public knew the truth 
concerning Dr. Cook's imntal and phy
sical cor.jltton as It Is known by h'<. 
close friends, they would take a morn 
chariteible view of his present unfor- 
turote Fituatlon.”

M. LECOINTE, head of the Royal 
Observatory at Brussels: I had the 
most implicit confidence In Cook. For 
the present I prefer to believe he has 
made an honest mistake.

,,, PRO-F. WILLIS MOOREs president
$50.00 Jacksonville, Fla., and Return of the u. S. National Geographic 8b- 

From Suspension Bridge ciety: Our own committee will con
via’ T-ehlkh Valley R. R. Meals and t]nu0 WOrk, so that Its report may 
berths included south of Now York or ^ comip(ete and contain a full history 
Philadelphia. Particulars. d4 East K g- t)ic discovery of the pole, 
street. 3tI -------------------------------------

9 Large Shade Trees Moved.
We supply large Ehn and Maple trees 

20 to 40 feet h4gh, also big evergreens 
and shrubs, guaranteeing them to grow. 
Brown Bros. Co., Browns Nurseries. 
Ont.

WARD 4PEARY, now in Jewelryt 1 '

Cut Class
ALE
enjoyable Your Vote and Influence Requested to ElectSilverware613l J GEORGEFell Down Stairs; is Dear

Thomas Moore, whose body was 
found in his bed at 144 Peter-streer, 

GE5TS’ LNLAVXDKRED WIDAJf yesterday morning, Is now known to 
LED HANDKERCHIEFS —have fallen down stairs Monday night 
block totter InltlaDj aH t^Ujls^jn ^ ^ havp been he!ped up to his

"easily fixe-1. aiid you liave room by the man who occupied It with 
about $3.0(1 value f<> KL0# «sse». him. but who has not since returned 
NOTH—Not less-than pne-half dozen the lodging house. Coroner Clarke 

of any initia! 'sold. „ will open an inquest at the morgue at
BLOV8E LENGTHS (fR«Uy g l6 to-night.

Silk, various w^ves. at »i.. • f ^ Moore la believed to come from Co-
“n-i*: hait and to have lodged also at 102

iahms »!.* the length. Péter-streét, He was about 40 years
«M 4 H I «--Fine wool, of all kinds. 50c, 0f age and had been drinking heavily.
“r,.. gi.eo, in.»*. *!•:•«, »*•«*«- »300’

fn.no. f4.00 and up.

►me. Novelties*.«*? a.il't
never

Bronzes 
Optical Coeds 

Clocks 
Watches WESTONWO

Eto,

As AldermanTitle give* you an unprecedented
mcr.ey saving advantage for your 
Xmas, shopping.'

Visit cur showroom»—>>ok over 
assortments—note the price Business Principles In Municipal Affairs 

1910
our
tickets—you will be agreeably sur
prised. Store open evenings for ycur 
convenience.

Mr. Geary will hold a meet- 
d'.M.C.A. Building at East 1910edî

< Ro 41 \ \ COl’CH COVERS- ROY1'

sdP*. fl ” JôKAgASKV ti grët

varie;.' of handles. *1.50, *2.oo, $—50, 
SS.OO. vl.0». *5.00 <o *10.00 eneh.

COVERS—

GKERS NEW TEACHER FOR TORONTO.
OTTAWA. Dec. 21.—J. Holbert, B.A., ’ 

n f the Ottawa Collegiate Institute staff, 
■has .tendered his resignation, to accept 
the position of science master at the 
Jarvls-street Collegiate Institute, To
ronto. The resignation will not go into 
effect until early In February_

AMBROSE KENTmerriment 
ie deUght of

*» Street Railway Union.
The Toronto Street Rallwaymen’s 

Union last eight elected the following 
officers: President, William Murray; 
vice-president. John Tompkins; finan
cial secretory, W. D. Robbins: business 
agent. J. Gibbons; board members, S. 
Madill, R. D. Brown. John Cole, H. C. 
Johnson. Thomas Dolan; trustees, T 
Gleascm, John Wvl’.iamson, M. Sinclair; 
warden, A. Steadman.

see A SONS, LIMITED
I Ou YONCE 3T., TORONTO

Establlsbed IMS.‘Ber'^SafsTEB
*1.00, *1.23, etc.

LAI F. COLLARS A VA 8FRTH AA—- 
*1.23, *2.00. f2.no, *.1.00, *4.00, *5.00,

t

;e* beginning 
>m at 40c to

EIGHTEEN LIVES LOST. v
4

LONDON, Dec. 21.—It was definitely Fire in Asylum,
stated to-day that the death list In the ' JACKSONVILLE, Ill., Dee. 21.—The 
fire that yesterday destroyed the big north wing of the Insane Asylum here j 
department store of Arding & Hobbs was destroyed by five to-night. It Is 
at Ilminater Gardens and Lavendar believed that all the patients were safe- 
Hill, Clapham Junotien, will be 18.

SHO£up.
HEAD SCAHVES—Spanish Lace and 

diene tinted Scarves makeltd. Cr«*p* il^
a liandeome gift—*8.00, *4.00, *5.00.
*6.00 up.

LA OIK V HOMER V i Boxed)— v
. FANCY CASH 11 DM K.—<K)c, 75c. IXk-,

*1.00, *1.25. *1.40, ÎJIXC. *1.73. S1.B0 
pair. '

SILK—Black, white »nd colors, plain 
and fancy. St.OO. gl.r.O, #1.75, *2.00, | 
*2.26 to S t.OO pâlr.

J FOR XMAS :
* • I ly removed ro other wards except sev- 

ereaped and air* at targe. 
Harper, Custom# Broker, McKinnon Tbrre -are aihout 2000 patients In the

ed asylum.

: Carpenters' Elections.
Otfcers elected by the Brotherhood 

Of Carpenters' Local No. 27. last night, 
were : President, John Sceanes; v!co
président, N. Haywood; serretary. W. 
Cord well; financial secretary, Sidney 
Jonou treasurer, W. J. Poston; war- | 
den. E. C. Carders ; conductor, J. T 
Lee.

t rail wihoi
“Queen Quality1' 
Shoes are not only 
practical, but beauti
ful, and as a Christ
mas gift will always 
be more than accept
able.
This season the styles 

p articular ly 
dainty fund attrac
tive.
wealth of different 
materials to choose 
from, you can suit 
every taste.

Building, Toronto.

- ",----- <<
1 one tlm? o'^anslng 
of the Kwe.-t City, 

th'r.k tint, the 
[■' ' - nouîorieàiilng 
f -»t h* Is the rlgtnt 

hrrom.
r-er, of t;:e impre*- 
h: .‘e r-nr , : h cn Ha 
I .:! time, and will 
fj. f ut t cannot be.

Art Crepea *;.zr> m,.h. Pure 
silk liand-embroidered. S8.C0 each.

KIVON A!

IMPORTED
HAVANA CIGARSThe Scottish Tartant-

Section contains many gift-making 
suggestions, as Bilk Blouse Lengths, 
Traveling Rugs. Wrap Hhawls, .snop- 
p’ig Bilge. Hashes, Handkerchiefs, 
Necktie.». Verts. Silver Celtic Brooches, 
in various Scottish designs, etc., etc.

.........

gold
and
silver

The finest place in all Canada to get 
Choice Havana Cigars.

Weekly shipments from Havana, Cuba, of the world’s 
most tamqns brands in boxes of 25, 50, and 100. Includ
ing the new "Boite-Nature” packing, specially suitable 
for Holiday Trade. _________________
Either a single box or in wholesale quantities, the best 
goods and best prices are to bo had at—

Now’s the Time are

ama! rVtlic Sectndfor a Huit or Coat, on 
Floor.
THM; WEEK'S V ALVES WON'T BE 

ni'Pl.lC ATilll.

WARD 6,1910 
van foi

electors WARP 6There's such a
Plated ' mesh purses and 

hand satchels - the very lat
est gilt for a lady.

20 per cent, lower than 
shops “on the ttreet."

J. 0.VOTE FORlay in a stock of 
p'h your Xmas 
the world's best 
r little; folks and 
e Xmas week. 
|l keep the lut» 
Mon’t ovcrfooM 
key are all bound 
k..—so be ready 

bed time.
|C A RE TS— week N|
Ie it handy lu u*4 
peek.

.Mull »rili*p$ Car fiiily* FIJIcd.

M’CARTHVJ. A. McCAUSLAND!I

A. CLUBS & SONSJOHN (ÎATTÛ & Sfi?' J. D. Bailey, Limited —AS- For Aldermeni

“DIRECT IMPORTERS”
6 King West. Branch 38 King E. ALDERMAN îSIMPSON ÿÿssiCLMPAN f

LIMITED
JEWELERS

Ymge St Arcade, Ground Floor
$5 to 61 KING STREET EAST. ih:-

rfOSERf iTORONTO. “BUSINESS METHODS IN CIVIC AFFAIRS. ___ _*
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THE BLOOR STREET VIADUCT AND DON RA VINE$
: •

'■ t i
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77/£ RA VINES HA VE BLOCKED EXPANSION 
TO THE EAST—See Article on Opposite Page.
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Young Men on Trial Charged With, 

Alleged Appropriation of 
Trade Formulas.
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a. •J1‘ * *> DHi‘ *]• There iê nothing you çould think of that would 
give her more pleasure' than an article made of 
quality fur in the latest and most exclusive style. 
You will find the selection pf fur a very easy mat
ter in this store. Our stock comprises only that 
which is guaranteed to be of the best quality and 
genuine in every respect, while our styles are ex? 
clusively our own, and represent the latest crea
tions, not only from London, Paris and New 
York, but also many novelties from the hands of 
our own designer. We do not propose to charge 
you an exorbitant price for the high-grade qual
ity sjiown in this store, but our prices are moder
ate. We have one price, and we make that as low 
as such quality furs can be consistently sold for. 
We want your trade. We want your Christmas 
shopping to be done here. Remember, there are

ot afford to

Will m /■
.

.

■fW m■ ç>wen TE. li^orrlgon end Allan Gibeon 
appeared for trial In 'the sessions be
fore Judge Denton yesterday, charged 

| with conspiracy to defraud the E. W. 
Gillette Company. They pleaded not 
guilty and after their arraignment, T. 
C. Robinette, who appeared for the 
prisoner», immediately moved to have 
the Indictment quashed on the tedh- 

i nleal ground that it covered two al
leged offence», conspiracy and stenting 
secrets, while it Should have contained 

The Indictment was
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i but one cfharge. 
amended.

Morrison was the confidential clerk 
■ of the company and Gibson their en
gineer, and the crown Is seeking to 
show that while In the employ of the 
company they gathered together im
portant secrets having to do with the 
firm's machinery and methods ot «*»»»»- 
ufacturlng yeast, lye, 'belting pewdsr. 
etc., with the object at turning them 
over to a new concern. %

The case opened with the evidence of 
' the detectives who made the arrests. 
They identified papers and drawing" 
as thore they had taken from the 
rooms of the prisoners.

Wm. Doble, president of the company, 
told a few facts regarding the company, 

i and of having the men watched by 
teettvos. -Ho said Morrison had admit 
ted the correctness of the ebarg" 
against him, but Mr. Robinette declar
ed such evidence was not fair units - 
It could be shown that he had not been 
threatened or induced. Mr. Doble ; 
then swore te Morrison having admit
ted stealing some things, but not very 
much. When asked as to who the out
side people werevMorrleon.witness said,
declared he had pledged his word not 
to tell.
. “I endd: They are Aid. Adams, Aid 
Bredln and 'Mr. Rdbtnette," continued 
witness, "and he nedded his head. 
Mr. Robinette was to be legal adviser.
I staked him what he was to get tor Me 
Information and he sold they were to 
get $25,000 each in cash or stock."

In cross examination Mr. Robinette 
wanted to know from Mr. Ddble « 
Gibson was not entitled to retasn a 
copy of plane which 'he had designed 
him self, and Mr. Doble said curb was 
contrary to the rules of the works.

Aid. Adame and AM. Rredin, wh1" 
i were said by the crown to be among 
i those Intending to form part of the 
proposed company, were called by th< 
crown to give testimony. Aid. Adams 
said that he had been Introduced V 
the men and had understood that theyi 
were looking for capital, but that no 
mention had been made ot trade se
crete, while AM. Bredrtn declared h* 
had never seen prisoners before enter- 
Ihg the court room. To Mr. Robinette 
he said that a good formula for the 
manufacture of yeast could be bought 
for $100 and a plant establish eu and pur 
in running order for $1000 and he coulv 
not see any sense in the talk of $50,0.:
^Phe case wftl be continued to-day.

Duff Entertains.
Hon. James Duff, minister of agricul

ture, last night entertained the heads 
of his department, about 12 In number, 
to dinner In the Speaker's apartments. 
The minister took this means of exj 
tending to those who are associated 
with him In the work of administration 
the season’s greetings, but the occasion 
also emphasised the good feeling and 
harmony which exists between the 
minister and those associated with him.
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only a few more days, and you canna 
leave off the Christmas shopping any longer.

V K
wm @5(L'-. :f I. mr ÿ .am -j Y$0.00 to $1.1.00

$8.00
$7.60 to $20.00
$6.00
$6.00 to $15.00
$7.50
$7.00 •
$7.50

$12.00
$6.00

Persian Paw Muffs
Badger Muffs ... ...................
Natural Coon Stoles ...

jgm
v 1 B Zmt, *

i : -[

ullll rz

mmm
Natural Coon Ties.................v...
Natural Coon -Muffs .........
Western Coon Muffs . .. v>:

r :*v>
Western Coon Stoles . . ,

-lia
•{5h.i

i

■ 4
: - Pf]X Western Coon Ties ... 

Western Coon Ruffs ., 
Electric Seal Tiles 
Electric Seal Muffs 
Alaska Seal Muffs 
Chinchilla Muffs . . 
Chinchilla Stoles .

m .t i

At Hobberlin’sEl✓ ■W/ PiThe Largest 
Exclusive Fur 
House - in the 
British Empire

r $5.50
$50.00 to. .$75.00 
$75.00 to $800.00 
$75.00 to $800.00 

$100.00 to $875.00 
$100.00 to $875.00 

$18.00
$6.00 to. . .$9.00 

$10.00 to $80.00 
$20.00 to $40.00 
$15.00 to $45.00 
$18.00 to $25.00 
$18.00 to $25.00 
$18.00 to $25.00 
$45.00 to $55.00 
$45.00 to $55.00 
$85.00 to $45.00 
$85.00 to $45.00 
$45.00 to $60.00 
$45.00 to $60.04^ 
$35.00 
$85.00
$17.30 to $80.00 
$80.00 to $85.00 
$12.00 
$20.00 
$15.00 >7 .

$6.66 T ■
$6.75 
$6.00 
$7.50 to 

$10.00 to 
$4.50 to 
$3.50 to 
$8.<H) to 
$4.75 to 
$5.00 to 
$5.50 to 
$4.00 to 
$3.50 to 

$13.50 to

% !
V

!

' â^TJCH an opportunity in holiday gift-giving of a 
O practical kind has seldom been offered m the 
tailoring line. We offer our patrons choice of hun
dreds of the most beautiful and attractive designs 
and colorings in Men’s Fancy Vestings. To those who 
are planning an entirely different present than in 
former years these Fancy Vestings will come as an 
agreeable surprise to the recipient. Made to order 
from measurements of the “old vest, or, if he buys 
his clothes here, we already have the sizes. Put up to 
handsome enameled boxes of varied design, with cards 
bearing the donor’s name, and sent to any address.

13 Hudson Bay Sable Ruffs 
Hudson Bay Sable Muffs 
Black Pony Muffs ....
Black Ppny Ties ...........
Persian Lamb Ties . .. . 
Persian Lamb Stoles .. 
Persian Lamb Muffs . . 
Black Wolf Stol%8 .... 
Black Wolf Muffs ....
Blue Wolf Muffs ...........
Blue Lynx Muffs...........
Blue Lynx Stoles...........

... Natural Lynx Stoles .. 
Natural Lynx Muffs . . 
Black Lynx Muffs . .. . 
Black Lynx Stoles .... 
Black Fox Stoles
Black Fox Muffs..............
Isabella Fox Muffs .. .. 
Isabella Fox'Stoles ... 
Isabella For Ties v .... 
Red Fox Stores .

' -
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u All Orders Ready For ChristmasS! $45.00 to $125.00 
$15.00 to $75.00 
$15.00 to 875.00

— $85411) M> $85ûUr4-t
— $854)0 4o $850.00^

L Ermine Muffs .
Ermine Ties 
Mink Ties ....
Mink—Muffs—.i.

. Mink. Stales ......... ......
Prices quoted for special designs.

f *■v i
........ V. .

Red Fox Mfffs w-Z " '
jNutrfa

Nutria $hl6 . ,Z - ........
>>Muekrat Ties .

Muskrat ..Muffs \
Grey Squirrel Muffs Vs.. 
Grey Squirrel Ties ....
Gréy Limb Ties.................
Grey Lamb Caperlnes ..
Grey Lamb Muffs ...........
White Thibet Muffs .... 
White Thibet Stoles .... 
White Thibet Boas . . . . 
White Thibet Ties ....
Alaska Sable Ties...........
Alaska Sable Stoles .... 
Alaska Sable Muffs .... 
Alaska Sable Ruffs .... 
Ermine Stoles ....................

r;

HOBBERLINS"■ r »
; ! f i \

. ■■ $15.00 
$15.00 
$10.00 
$7.60 

$15.00 
$8.00 

$10.00 
$15.00 

$8.00 
$8.00 

$20.00 
$20.00 to $45.00 

$9.00 to $20.00 
$15.00 to $25.00 
$75.00 to $850.00

THE BIG TAILOR SHOP
151 Yonge St., 7-9 East Richmond

I i
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i -LBlind Girl as a Scholar.

CHICAGO, Dec. 21.—Bom with de
fective right, which became total blind
ness when «the was eight years old. Miss 
Theodora. J. Franksen was elected at 
the University of Chicago Into the Phi 
Beta Kappa. Society for high scholar
ship. X

Objector Not Here Yet.
Prof C. A. Zavttz of Guelph paid a

| cutting in Rondeau Park. Nell Watson 
■ of Mull, the principal objector, Who 

«nas requested to come to Toronto andi
I !

OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL CHRISTMAS

t

|J The Sellers-Gough Fur Co. TRAim

!J i• Â«% \ and Boots j
Our skates and boots are the" latest style and the strongest 

made. They are built to last. Every one of our skates is tested belore
it leaves the factory.

We give you a year’s guarantee with the Mpdel “O’ and Model 
. “B”-Automobile Skates. If you break any part, bring the skate bahk, 

and we will at once replace or repair free of cost to you.
Our boots are McPherson’s. They will wear for more than one

season. You can’t drag the heels off.
You are going to give Christmas presents, aren t you? Give the 

best skates and boots madej Would n’t you expect the best?

LIMITED
“ The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire ”

• I I
U

Tip-Top Skates.

\. V T i 4I « ! .
I 244-246-248-250 Yonge Street, Cor. Louisa '.ll

* >_u]
x..
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hill road known as the "Pottery-road," which 
n Mllls-road to Bayvlew, and then westerly to

a level road from

little up-and-dows, 
runs from the Don
Yonge-street. In other words, there is not 
Gerrard-street clean up to Lawrence-avenue (five miles north) 
giving access' to the east that can be relied on, or that has any 
distancé, .or that Is In any sense a public accommodation. But 
the Blcor-street viaduct will do a lot to obviate these difficulties 
of all these people, Inasmuch as It lets them all get ca the level 
to the Don Mllls-road. The Canadian Pacific, In order to mâintain 
its grade, has to cross the ravines four times with expensive 
viaducts In order to get Into Scarboro. But they are no use to the
public. i .

A good deal has been said about the city expropriating some 
of the land in connection With this proposition. As a matter of 
fact the city owns all the land ,at the south-east corner of the 
viaduct, where it reaches the embankment across the Don. In 
other words all the land between the Wlnchester-strëet hill and the 
east end of the viaduct is In Rtverdale Park, and nearly six 
hundred feet of this property Is on Danforth-avenue, and will be 
worth, the moment the viaduct is built, at least 2100 per foot, 
and therefore, at that low value will contribute $60.000 toward 
the’construction; and if the city cares to sell the land In the rear 
and on the high level it can get a good many odd thousand dollars 
for it as well. It Is that portion of Rtverdale Park that is cut off 
from the rest, and has the smallpox hospital at its southern base.

Thie construction of the viaduct meaijg that everything east 
of it will rapidly develop, and will Increase the city’s assessment 
by hundreds of thousands of dollars. The building ofthe viaduct 
will give such a population over the Don that there will be what 
the whole of the east side of the city wants ^
population sufficient to give working people for factories that may 
be located.east of Yonge-street.. As a matter of fact, 1£ople <Jo not 
tare to build factories in the neighborhood of Duke, Duchess, 
Parliament or Ontario-streets, or other places cast of Yonge-street, 
because they cannot get factory labor and because the population 
is not available for their purpose. But the moment the people 
get the opportunity of easy and rapid access to the cheap land 
over the Den, there will be a population there sufficient to en
courage factory owners to build factories in the second and 
thinlXc-dr, and, therefore, to greatly bonefU both of these wards 
bv the existence of these factories. ’ .......

The debentures that will be issued to build the v\e.dnt. will 
be discharged in forty annual' payments by the city of $40,000. 
m other words.' the city ran have the viaduct for t..e sma.l sum 
of $40,000 for 40 years. It will bring much more than that
amount to the city and citizens. .

the viaduct will be the first link ui the proposed 
Vote for the viaduct and for tubes.

Map of the Bloor Street Viaduct and
Surroundings

i
ii

,Z7.I s
The World has been at special pains to havè'thelmap on the 

adjoining page drawn to Illustrate the Bloor-street viaduct.
It shows how the Don ravines have interfered, with the de

velopment of the east side of the city and the east side of Yonge- 
street.

I
f 1

S

I It shows how with the viaduct built the greatest thorofare 
in Toronto, east and west, and practically the centre line of the 
city, will be Bloor-street.

It also shews that while there room for, another Rosedale 
over the Don, there Is also room for two hundred thousand people, 
and that once the viaduct is In plaeeZfcryerything over the Don 
will be built up rapidly. All that to wanted 
over the Don on the level, and then OtSii the 
as the city has to the wqst and to the*tiorth.

The map also shows that the omy access the people along - -
Danforth-avenue and north of Gerrard-street over the Don have to 
Yonge-street or the main portion of the City, Is either by going 
down the Winchester-street hill and striking Carlton-street, or by 
Gerrard-street ; whereas If the viaduct was built everybody would 
come along from Danforth-avenue and from the Don Mills road 
across the viaduct to Sherbourne or Yonge-streets, and then go 
north or south as their business required.

Anyone on the Danforth-road, or north of it, who wishes to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, has at the present time to 

GerrarA-atroet, seven-eighths of
north

BOOTSSKATES
Model “C" Automobile:

Aluminum Top, nickel-
steel blade .........................

Model “B” Automobile:
Hard steel top, nickel-
steel blade ......................

Model “A” Automobile:
Hard steel top, nickel-
steel blade ..............

LADIES’ AUTO:
The very thing for a 
present to a lady; 
light, strong, finely fin
ished ......................................

Model 26 Cycle:
Welded and tempered
blade......................................

Model 5 Cycle:
Splendid for figure
skating............................... ..

“Arctic Special”:
Strong, cheap, double-
ender ......................................

“Klondike”:
Slightly curved blade.

“Yukon":
- A splendid model ....
I A few pairs at ......

STOKE OPEN EVERY EVENING. STOKE OPEN EVERY EVENING. g

I CANADA CYCLE ®. MOTOR CO.. Ltd.. 151 BAY ST. j

Boys’ and men’s strong pebDie .... $1.25l
I 1.50Boys’ and Men’s strong pebble .... 

Boys’ and Men’s strong pebble ....
Boys’ and Youths’ -tan .........................
Men’s and Boys’ pebble (lined)...
Men’s hide, tanned toe .........................
Ladies’ box calf (lined) ................. .
Ladles’ box calf (lightning hitch).. 
Ladles’ box calf (lightning hitch).. 
Men’s pebble (lightning hitch).... 
Men’s mule (lightning hitch) ....
Men’s tiger, with strap......................
Men’s mule (lightning hitch, steel

Per pair $6.00I 1.75
4

I 1.75is a chauce to get 
Don begins to «row >3 1.90

2.00
2.00
2.25
2.50
2.50
2.60
3.00

i a 4100

v'l
3L50, il,I, !* i►1!
2.50I&

■ i

J"2.50go to, say
go down Broad view-avenue to
a mile, and .then go to Yonse.-ctreet hyiGerrardsStreet and go 
seven-eighths of a mile to-get to Blocir-street, or, in other words, 
thev lose a mile and three-quarters of unnecessay travel, not to 
mention the loss of time; and this waste of travel and time occurs 
to hundreds of people every day in the year.

It also shows that Inasmuch as the street railway s>stem is 
now at Bloor and Sherbourne-streetr, that if the vlac’uct bo built 
the Bloor-street fine will be projected easterly to the Scarboro 
line, and citizens of what was formerly East Toronto will then 
have a single fare to the city, whereas at present tncy pay two 
fares, one on the Kingston-read and one on the city tercet car line.

The map also shows how St. Clair-avenue ceases to be a 
read soon after it gets east of Yonge-street, and how ^ ‘nton- 
avenue, one and a quarter miles north ceases to be a road after 
it gets to Leslie-street. projected, and how that the onl> bridge 
from Yonge-street to the country east of Bayview-avenue is at 
present 'by Gerrard and Winchester-streets to .the south, or the

3.00! toe)

Pli
III

10c, 16c, 25c 
80c, 35c

Skate straps ......
Ankle supports 
Hockey sticks . . . 15c, 25c, 50c, 60c, 75c

15c, 25c, 50c

2.00CHN

: Pucks11.50III
; 1.251*1 CALENDAR—“The Skater and 

the Wolves"—FREE.
V>1 1.25

4 1 .75

Ï f

I

. u Besides, 
system of tubes.
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Mail Orders receive prompt and careful at
tention, and you can be sure of the same 
satisfaction when shopping with this store 
by Mail as if you were. present yourself at 
the store. We encourage Maiil Order shop
ping as much as possible. Let us hear from 
you. ■'f 1 ;
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WANTED 
Young Married Mas. f

Of Good Address COBA. C. Jennings & Co. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

NURSE CREIGHTON’S STORY -

MOULDING & HAMILTON, “EVBRT- 
VJT thing in Real Estate," 106 Victoria- 
street, Main 3axj.

Some Facts Concerning the Ravages of White Plague in Toronto 
That Should Appeal to the Public's Sympathy.

Patents.

Real Estate Brokers
405 Crown Life Building (Cor. Queen-Victoria), Phone M. 2238

BRANCH OFFICES :
1639Yonge St., Phone N.644, and 315 RoncesvallesAve., Phone Park 740

OPEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO 9.00 P.M.

Must be tally acquainted with 

city and a hustler; no others 

need apply. Call circulation de

partment. THE WORLD;

TTIETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON 
r & Co., Star Building, 18 King Wait, 
Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winni
peg, Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. The "Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free.

To World Readers:
In our four consumptive homes there are 24 

nurses, who day and night minister to th$315 suf
fering ones in these institutions.

In addition to these 241 resident nurses, the 
trustees have employed a visiting nurse (Nurse 
Creighton), who looks after poor consumptives in 
their homes, supplying them with the care and 
comforts they Would otherwise go without. The 
scenes of suffering and poverty that daily con
front her would be a revelation to many, and we 
believe that if the readers of The World could 
accompany Nurse Creighton in her rounds, all the 
needed money for our hospitals would be quickly 
forthcoming.

Miss Creighton is a Canadian graduate nurse
ital boards in a 
hout any attempt

m
ed7

HELP WANTED.!
CAFE.

y 1
TjXARM HAND W AN T ED—TO TAKB 
-C charge Of stock curing winter month* wm i 
Apply personally to G. Carrumers, Lot Ml J • 
Sid Con.. wTVork.
_----------------- -------------------------- -----------------------------_
l. t-iN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE. la 
ill England or Scotland, apply to p, * . 
Farnsworth, I19S Queen West. ed -.p I

VS/ANTED - ELECTRICIANS AND ' # 
II Hraesmen. Palls Power ComymiyC f m 

Welland. . Ui *

r UNCH AT ORR'S RESTAURANT 
yj and partake oZ th# life essentials- 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Best 
z6c meals. Special Sunday dinner 86c En
trance, 44 Kichmand-atroet East, also at 
45 Queen- street East.

/
ed7

AMBJLÀNCES.If you are a builder or buyer of second mortgages 
you will have some you may want to get rid of. 
If so, we want them. We can handle any amount 
from $1,000 to $20,000.

N *
mHE Hi ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- 
JL lance service—Pitted v. itn Marshall 

Ss.nltary Equipment; S best and most up- 
to-date ambulances. Lead office. 331. 
College-street. Phone College 270. ed7

* 1 " 11—1 ■—------- ----------------------- ■——'
TJ7ANTED — GOOD SMART OFBTCB 
*i boy. Apply Bupt, World Office.

!
WANTED — UKhLlLh Sl'JCRETAhr
II for foung Women’s Cht letian Guild 

Apply by letter to 21 MoGitl-street, Ta
ranto.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
1 and always reports to our Jiosp 

plain, straightforward way, witl 
at sensationalism.

She spent a year in the White Chapel Dis
trict, London, before taking up her work in con
nection with our consumptive homes, and has 
reported to the trustees that the misery and suf
fering found in Toronto is as great as that in the 
east end of London, though, or course, not 
tensive or widespread.

The following are extracts from her report:
“I was called In to visit the young Scotchman who had 

been lying ill with tuberculosis for almost two years. He 
shared a basement room with two others—his mother (a 
widow) supported herself and her family by taking boarders, 
and said she could not give her boy the food and care he re
quired—in fact, they often went hungry.

"Yesterday I visited a family on Eastern-avenue. The 
mother died of consumption in the Toronto Free Hospital for 
Consumptives last summer. The baby (a year and a half old) 
is out there now very ill with the same trouble. The father 
is out of work thru ill-health, and the old grandmother tries 
to keep herself and two other little children on what she 

sewing. The house they live in is in an awfully, dllapi- l 
dated condition, and when the very cold weather comes, they 
will suffer intensely, as even with fuel It would be impossible 

to keep it warm.”

The boarâ of trustees, in their efforts to 
Jessdn the sorrow and suffering of such cases as 

described by Nrnfee Creighton and revealed 
in letters coming from all parts of Canada, have 
piled up a bank overdraft of $60,000.00 in Toronto 
and Muskoka, believing that generous-hearted 
people of this city and the province would 
help to take care of the financial burden.

At this Christmas time, when so many 
fathers and mothers are planning pleasant sur
prises for their loved ones, cannot something be 
spared for Nurse Creighton's young Scotchman 
and the motherless baby of a year and â half old," 
and the 175 sick ones, now in our consumptive 
homes, who are unable to pay anything towards 
the cost of their maintenance, and whom other 
hospitals do not want to receive, for fear of 
tagion?

13ÏJ1LLIAKD AND POOL TABLES, 
D bowling alley, and hotel fixtures 
Write for catalogues; largest mauufac- 

The Brunswick- 
D6pt. "B," 67-71
Toronto.

3S

!
\ /ANTED—OFFICE feOY. APPLY

VV Superintendent, World Office.

»
" 1CALL MAIN 2238 Hirers in the werld. 

Baike-Collender 
Adelalde-street West, ARTICLES FOR SALE.ed7

Z-1HRISTMAS LINES-ENUUMOUS DI8-
play, beet in Toronto, greeting card* 1 

leaflets, postcards, hells, Christ-
novelties, calendar pads, - I 

evenings. Adams, ’ ||j

FLORISTS.

Get our list of Vacant Lots for building 
speculation.

or JP^SeaSqu^^Tfur flor-(

3769; 11 Queen East, Main 3738. Night and 
Sunday phone. Main 5734 ___________ ed*

booklets, 
mas tags, seam, 

-papeteries, etc.; open 
401 Yonge.> >

as ex- AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES;
XJT marine, 2 eycle and 4 cycle; 3 h.p. to 
25 h.p. ; stationary engines, 3 h.fi. tp 50 
h.p. ; complete motor boats. 16 ft. to 56 
•ft. Largest manufacturers in Canada of 1 
engines and launches. Write for 'cata
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power * 
Launches! Limited, No. ,145 Dufterin-st., 
Toronto, Ont. - .** F en I

ê
ROOFING.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
F4 alvanized iron skylights,
VJT Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West. ed71 The Leaders 

of Light , 
Since 1851^

ALWAYSDOMINION B
5-r

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
1Everywhere in Canada rnHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 

X Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone, $1.10 per ton after Deq. 14, ou wa
gons. at Jarvis-street Wharf. ed7

SAY, (kY S. PATTERSON'S,' 

Cider King's, pure appie.cidef;I TUB
6712316LINEv ;

ASK CSPECIAL OFFERINGS THIS WEEK 
O in used upright pianos at low price* 
and terms. We have on the floors of our 
warerooms used pianos/' by such well- 
known makers as Wilbur, Bell, Helms
man & Co., Morris, Thomas, Lacnner, 
Haines Bros. Your choice of square pianos 
frem *20 up; goocL-otgans as low as S|6; 
easy terms. Bell' Piano Warerooms. 148 
Yonge-street.

- I

Eddy’s HERBALISTS. nFOR ÎTlver^cream ointIientcures

A, piles, varicose veins, eczema, saltRoyal Mail Steamers !
I rheum, pimples, running sores. Write 169 

Bay-street, Toronto. Money refunded if 
n Isrep. esented.

earns
ed7Lange and fast Passenger Steamers.

MatchesThePORTLAND to LIVERPOOL LIVE BIRDS.
IIIXPE CASE RACKS FOR SALE. IK 
J- good condition. Apply supenutendent 
Yvor.d Office.

Most 
Perfect 

. Matches 
You Ever 
Struck!

TTOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEEN ST 
XI West. Main 496». ed7

ANDbUf FURnTtlTbf = à vNTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
A INI lUUlr FURNITURE. U and unlocated purchased tor cash.

M SIMPSClT^Î^ISîTl^ *“aUd * C°” M V,ClU‘“1-8Creet' Xo-

Yonge-stren. Old silver, Sheffield 
plate, works of art. etc., bought and sold.
Phone Main .a;

S3. SOUTHWARK.................................. Dec. 26th
SS. CANADA ............................................. Jam 8th
SS. DOMINION ............................. .....Jan. 29th
SS. CANADA ............................... '....Feb. 12th

Carrying only one class of ca-bin pas
sengers, at rate of 842.5» and $45.00, accord
ing to steamer. ;

Passengers are given accommodation 
situated in the beet part of the vessel.

Third-da es rate, $87.50, to Liverpool, 
-London, Glasgow, Belfast or Derry,

are
J,s AFRICAN WARRAN1S-

spot vasu paid. Mulnoliand ■ 
Co., Vicioria-streei. Toronto.

B
-/ DENTIST SPECIALISTS. |A NUMBER OF PRINTING CASE 

aV frames, in good condition. Apply to 
The World Office. ed

Established 1886«kH. G. THORLEY, TYR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST—PRAC- 
U tlce confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A. Yomge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.P. BURNS & CO.Passenger Agent for Ontario, 41 King-st. 

East, Toronto. A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
t*- your bicycie. Bicycle Munson, 24» 
ïonge. edtf' J7tt

HOLLAND-AMERICA LIN£ Wholesale and Retail TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Coal and Wood MerchantsNew Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,696 
tons. ,

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:
.Nordam 
Ryndam

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam* 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE, ed
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

ARTICLES WAiuTfeOA LIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE AND 
■fl- Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-etreet 
Phono M. 4543. CJOUTH AFRICAN VVARRANTS^-aLSQ 

U Ontario laud grants; .ocated ana un- 
located, purchased tor ca=n. u. M. Roo- 
eruon. Canada Life Bunding, Toronto.

t
HEAD OFFICE

44 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO
Telephone Main Nog. 181 and 182 

BRANCH OFFICES
804 Qneen Eaet................. Tel. M. 184
49 Spadina Avenue. Tel. Col. 607
1812 Queen W............. Tel. Park 711
274 College St. .. . . Tel. Cel. 1804 
824 1-2 Queen W. . .Tel. M. 1400
572 Qneen W. -..............Tel. Col. 12
441 longe St....................Tel. M. 3206

f»d7
1T

£Deo. 21 
Jan. 4 
Jan, 18

PRINTI

YÀKD8.
ed J

TTIIVK HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
X cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard. 246 Spadina. Telephone.

%
con- HOUSE MOVING.Front Street, near Bathurst....

.................... Tel. M. 2110, M.**e

Princess Street Docks. TelrM. 100 

440 Logan Avenue .. Tel. N. 1601 

Huron and Dupont.. .Tel. N. 2501

I ed7 :i*
ra jssM2a=$300 will endow a bed for a year. 

$1.00 will help. Will you?
Yours, faithfully,

-ND RAISING' 
Jarvis-street. edLOANS WANTED. V '

rX../?V7 f i

ARCHITECTS.
Pacific Mail Steamship Company i hr •

«7000 WANTED ON FIRST MORT- 
qp l vuv gage, solid brick house, having 
ii rooms, all conveniences: lot 10» x. 112 
feet; also small house, 8 rooms, lot 87 x 
132 feet; investigate this. Uoeee, 140 Vic
toria. 612346

: V
TOYO RISEN KAISHA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

..............Dec. 2

..............Deo. 2

..............Jan. 7
For rates of passage and full par

ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto,

136tf

# ( liSO. W. GO U IN LOCK, ARCHITECT. 
jipa>mllle BulWm*> Toronto. Main 1508.f

ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES.1 :- r CARTAGE AND STORAGE.MINING ENGINEER.Mongolia ...................
Tenyo-Maru ...........
Korea .........................

1 MORTGAGE SALE JUDICIAL NOTICE 
TO CREDITORS

à niHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- 
X moving and packing, 38 yeai s’ exper
ience. Office, 12 .Beverley. Main 107(1 
\V*j^house^l26Johjn^

r- B. TYRRELL, CON FED. LIFE
Building. Mining properties exam

ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed. ed

J.of Davenport Heights Building Lots, 
on Davenport Road, SL Clair Avenue 
and Russell Road.

Under Power of Sale contained in the 
registered mortgage made by William 
Charles Tanner, Janet Ellen Tanner 
and Marie Russell to John Shaw, and 
assigned to the vendor, there will be 
sold by Public Auction, in the Auction 
Rooms of Townsend & Co., 68 King 
Street East, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 28, 1800 
At 13 o’clock Neon 

The following Freehold Property;
All and singular-those certain parcels 

or tracts ot land and premises situate 
in the Township of York, in the County 
of York, and being, composed of all o 
Lots 1 to 5 inclusive, Lots 7 to 15 in
clusive and Lots X8 to 27 inclusive, on 
the west side of Russell Road, and Lots 
28 to 33 inclusive on the. south side of 
St Clair Avenue,-and Lots 34 to 60 in
clusive on the- east side of Russell 
Road, - together with Blocks A and B on 
the west and east side of Russell Road, 
respectively,' as shown on Plan 978, 
filed in the Registry Office for the 
County of York.

And being compoeed qf six lots on 
the south side of St. Clair Avenue, of 
a frontage of 46 feet each |>y n depth 
of 126 feet each; 24 lots on the west 
side of Russell Road, of a frontage of 
50 feet each by a depth of 188 feet, mere 
or less, and 27 lots on the east side of 

ihaa by any other knows combination, bo surely Z Russell Road, of a frontage of 50 foot
ns It is taken in accordance w.th the direction» àç- , each and a depth varying from 139 feet
com panyingit,will the shattered health be restored, E to 140 feet, and two blocks of land at

, THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 9 the northeast and northwest corners of
LIGHTED UP AFRESH. - £ Davenport Road and Russell Road, one

! S«d a new existence impai ted in place ot what had « °L1,138„ 9 JfURSHANT t0 ^ Wjnding-up Order In
I *o lately seemed worn-out, used up. and valueless, * ïî«,P°-11 nd aDf 011t,7 !this matter the undersigned will, on Mon-

This wonderful medicament is statable tm all aax*, „• -°*_ '* ™ches on Russell day, the 27th day of December, 1909, at the
constitutions and condition,, in cither -ex; and it is -± 7 ’be other a frontage of 138 hour of four o'clock in the afternoon, ot
diScuIttoim.-rgtueacaseof disease or derangement g -Palvenpci5t Ko,'id J1' .a his Chambers in the Home 12 fe Building
whose mam features are those ol debility, that will C irOntage of -10 feet on Russell Road. at the comer of Victor-ia and A lie! i ,l,e
not be speedily and permanently oven-ome hv this 7 The above property is vacant land at reels in the Ci tv of fnrrs ! ■
recuperative «rssence, whiebis destined to cast into -d suitable for building purposes, and will permanent Iionidn tor of . ‘ S
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this 3 be sold in parcels to suit purchasers. i 1 ndW = n ™ Ahe fh°ve named
wide-spreadand numerous clans of human ailments. 6 TERMS AND CONDITIONS — One- I m 1 5" parties the" attend.
TUfTOADIrtlUhobtainableï tenth of purchase money to be Paidl”^ So9Toronto this ot
I n El KAKI Ci principal g down, balance to be paid or arragned cemDeT> _________J//

Chemists o? fromThe Le Clerc Medicine Gn! 5 for within thirty days. Further par- GEORGE KAPPELE,
Haverstock Road, Hampstead, London. Price 9 tlculars wi^l be made known at time Official Referee,
in England, 2/9. Purchasers should seo that j of sale, or may be ascertained on appli- 
word ‘ therapion ' appears on Brtisk Govern- 6 cation to 
ment Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) ** 
affixed to every genuine package.

Theraplon Is now also ootalnable In 
DRAGEE (TASTELESS FORM.

I
P.B.—Subscriptions for the Muskoka Free Hospital for Con
sumptives may be sent to W. J. Gage, 84 Spadina-avenue, and 
for the Toronto Free Hospital for Consumptives to 
Dwight,.347 King-street west, City.

:
PURSUANT to a judgment of the High 

Court of Justice, made in a certain action 
of Woods & Jones v. Baxter, the credit
ors, including those having any general 
claim or specific lien upon the estate of 
the Qowganda Hotel A Trading .Company, 
Which carried on the business of Baxter's 
Hotel, In the Town of Gowganda, are, on 
or before the first day of January, 131J, 
to send by poet, prepaid, to Messrs. Coats- 
worth & Richardson, Plaintiffs’ Solicitons, 
Continental Life Building, No. 157 Bay- 
street, In the City of Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames!, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of their 
claim, a statement of their accounts, and 
the nature of tile securities (if any) held 
by them; or, In default thereof, they shall 
be peremptorily excluded, 
holding any rccuiity is to piodut-e the 
same before Mr. J. A. C. Cameron. Offi
cial Referee, at Osgoode Ha,II, Toronto, 
on the 7th day of January, 1910, at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon, being «Ike 
appointed for adjudication upon thi 
claim-

Dated at Toronto, the sixth day of Dc-
D.8,15,22

H. P. LOST.| IMONEY TO LOAN.

t-ost, strayed or stolen—A
JU small, blocky mare, white faced and 
McLaughlin top buggy, also Saskatche
wan robe. Any information, wire Con
stable Duncan at onde. Newmarket, Ont

i T LOWEST KATES, PRIVATE 
A. funds on improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwalte. Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chambers. edtf

RESORTS-AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC,
i

1 >

*
Croises < By the great 20,000 Ion «learner»

-T°. **CARONIAM Jan. 8, Feb. 19
"CARMAIMIA” Jûn. 22, Mar. 5

- ^ F Largest iiiple-tcrew turbine in ibc World
/V Jr ”SAXONIAM Feb. 5, Mar. 19
k ^ Twin-Screw, 14,300 tons

aJF For Fa)t Particulart and KtumUant apply la
H thi; rUNARD STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.

I KeW

T OANS TO TIDE YOU OVER THB 
JLi holidays. We can get you any 
amount from $10 to $200, on furniture, 
piano, etc. Low rates and easy terms. 
Brokers’ Agency, Limited, Rooms 100 and 
101 Crowther Bldg., 166

Offer the unsurpassed in Luxurious 
and Comfortable Ocean Travel

LEGAL CARDS.

TJAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 
X> James Baird, K.C., County Crown 
Attorney ; T. Louis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan); Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors C«m- 

•veyancers, 2 Tcrontq-street, Toronto

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. J
This is x condition (or disease) to which doctors ^ 

give many names, but which few of them really « 
understand. It is s mply weakness—abreak-down, 5 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the sys- ï 
tem. No'maltc.- what may be its causes (for tney 

! »re almost numberless/, its symptoms are much the . 
same ; the more prominent being sleeplessness, 3 
sense of prostiation or weariness, depression of GJ 
splits and want of energy fur all the ordinary TJ 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely essen- 
tial in all such rases is increased vitality—vigour —
VITAL STRENGTH Si ENERGY
to throw off these morbid feel in 
proves that as night succeeds 
iaore certainly secured by a course

i Bay-street.

HOTELS.
1 Every creditor

a THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST— 
A Accommodation first-class. *1.50 and 
$2 | day. Johu F Scholes.

TTOTKL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
J_L Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

(|1UHKY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE X 
I Macdohaid, 26 Queen-street East ”

edtf

ZÀ; | Itime 
e said 1I f

ngs, and experience as 
the da>^ this may be ^ j r

c ember, 1909.
4 ART.J. A. C. CAMERON,

Official Referee, Osgoode Hall, Toronto.THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY 8 PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

THERAPION No.3 J W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King-street, 

Toronto.
J.JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 

Contributor», Shareholders and 
Members of the C. R. Wilmott Com
pany, Limited.

OllageH Hatoyn ^Oo^nty 

house, blacksmith shop, driving hou* 
and stable in canaectlo-n; will sell rea- 
aonable. K. McCann^ jr., Omagh P O 
° * ’ ' 63Ü

ft edtf

if. MEDICAL.

-g- — TAR. 8NIDEÏC^rUARLTON~sîC's^

DIIU.. DDODcntir. _ L* ciallst Stomach. Skin, Blood. Urinary
RURAL PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Dlstasea and Discharges; Varicocele.
— -----------——-------------- — ------- ------------------------- -- Rupture. Stricture. Hydrocele, all Nerv-
STOLID BRICK RESIDENCE NE4R ol|s and Sexual Weaknesses; Male Fe- 
►-1 station, all conveniences, with gar- 1 male. edTtf
den and carriage house, $2600. Frame 
house in village bargain; also three 
farms, 100 acres, 150 acres and 100 acres 
good soil and buildings. Apply for nar- 
ticulars to F. M. Chapman PlckeriM 
°nt-________________ ___ 846 ’

CANADIAN
Spacific> Holiday Rates 

Now In Effect
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA

j AT FARE AND ONE THIRD j

ilRAILWAY 1I
I

:.'<3 f
DR;, DISEi8S?

Christmas
Holiday
Rates

■Good going daily until Dec. 26th; 
Also Dec. 28, 1909, to Jan. 1st, 
1916. Return limit, Jan, 5, 1910. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

| SINGLE FARE [ PN3S WANTED.EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT
OR—In the Matter of the Estate if 
Thomas Short lee, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE Gentleman, Deceased,
Mat.er of A. L. Mackinnon, Clothing NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to It.
Marinant, Queen Street West, To- S. O., 1897. Chapter 121 and Amending I
rorto, Insolvent, v Acts, that all persons having claims I

.... , - ' aga.netalhe estais of Thofiias Shorties. I
4: t’’7 k:jave' abov^fflShtloned, who died on or about | All persons intending to-cut or store ice

of ^SM’-Utc to is1 ‘ tke 1,;ti>-”ay Of April, A.D., 1999, are re-! "hith‘" th« »mits of the Municipality of
cred’iors hv h qulred to send by post prepaid or to de- I the City of foroirte-durlng the year 1910
l:l09 ami Ihe creditor are 'liver 10 the undersigned executor of the i ?Se.,iedulr,e'1 t<nd 6ot|ce thereof to the
at our omci^oott-sue/t Tin utc on 1”ld <3tat.e, on or befdre the 13th day of] îf*»J)epjltment on ”r before
Touitday ,'> 23-d -lav nf f>er-einhev i<wj January-, 1910, their names, addresses and JaNLARiT 10TH, 1610, stating apprôxi- 
aUl Si-am for the i d^criptlons, and a full statement of par- !h* amount of ice required, and
ce'iving a statement cf his ^affa.'r«°f It,. t!.cu[ars ot their claims and the nature they propose to cut.
pointing inspectors and fixing t'uCir re- certified*11'^' “ a°y' held by them duly used for domeMIc ô^côoHng^nu^o-Ü. b"
355W&flUE SLW"101 ‘"‘pi™ aw a. w. .h,

All persons claiming to rank upon the !^5fUet0T, ^‘n pr,oceed distribute/the Torentoo ib ^ °f HealtlL
estate of the said insolvent must file their uthe e8tate among the persqjts ’ ” lo’ 190*-
claims with us on or before the 12th da- , , theret0- having regard only to
of January, 1916, after which date wo will 1 c tt IrlP °f which It shall then have 
proceed to distribute the assets thereof ®°tlce as above reijalred, and the said
having regard to these claims only of executor will not be liable for the raid
which we / all then hove received -rtice assets or for any part thereof to anv I

E. E. C. CI.ARKSON fc SONS. Verson rr poisons cf whose claim or : Oranges, T.rmocr, Granc $>-„ ~ ,
i Trustees, fcolt-slreet. ?,otlce/hail not have been received ®•>!«>«*«, Ip; irK, # an.,rd Apoles ’ To.'.V.*’

Tdor;o. 21st Decm.ucr. 19* at the time of such distribution. «ccn. E«r. apples. Toma- !
cHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS i J1"’’1 r°lrtpjr°r Kalte at our Auction 

CORPORATION, . Loom, M Esplanade East. ’Wedhesdav
Executor of the Estate of *Thnmo. December•" 29th at 2 nm •

sssr-Æs.■“ ««= ÆÆÆar ïïssï! S
ssisu.0”-* —.... A.;

' - D 1, 8, 22, 29

BRIGGS A FROST
Vendor's Solicitors, 33 Richmond Street 

West, Toronto. d!7.22 27 12 pioe WANTS fj—-STORES or suck- 
Lf8- State Price and age. Powetl, cor. 
J^eslle and Gerrard, Toronto.I( Qpoc going Dec. :4th and 25th, 

Vl/09. Return limit, Dec. 27th. 
'-+909. ATho gopid going Dec. 31st, 

190». and Janj 1st. 1910. Return 
limit. Jan. 5th. 1910.

Secure rickets at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge Streets.

Phone-—Main 4208.

t
BUSINESS CHANCES.

TÎ^AUrCSMITH KHOP AND HOUSE — 
" Both solid brick; fur sale or rent in
h£l*tiü£*' kS8!h$: t’.W) brickyards ci 
mii. rf Alf r trade, within half
five man Awh 15 n opportunity for
w wn,*u * Chapman,306 Maln-etpeet, East Toronto.

Single Fare Fare and
!><v. a. yi, good for One-Third
return Dec. j7. Also ^ „ to amj
Dee. 3i. Jan. ..good Dev. ,8 to Jan. „t 
1er return Jan. ,9,0. (food fi return
,v‘°- until Jajl. j, ,9,0.

Between All Stations, In Can
ada, Port Arthur and East

’

NOTICE TO ICE DEALERS> M
■|A

V ...v
* 1 69I

I
jr

m

Ticket», etc., at City Ticket Office, eouth- 
King and Yonge streets.

BUTCHERS.
THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 

and Canadian Ports to
east 'corner I »PhondyMain 6580,

tp™ ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 
*~ West. John Ooebel. College 806. ed7EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA an4aU 
Esatern Porte

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS !
mti MASSAGE. INSPECCLARK’S TWELFTH ANNUAL CRUISE 

TO THE ORIENT
February 5. 73 days. 8400 up, includ
ing shore r-xcursions. etc. Cruises 
afound the world: Tours to Europe ’
FHAXlk 4 . ( LARK. Tlh.e* Bide-. \r\v 
Viirk *.:«•. WEBSTER, lor. Kin* nad 
Y’nnge SI*.. Toroulo.

;4;. ‘

FIRE AUCTION SALE•*«- P & o
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

Chiel OSr# in LeA<1 entail btreat, l^ndnn, E.C.

B°M7dlcal^°triHlyCIMrs.

Parliament-et. phone North 3493. '

J
Owing to:*sm^ il eut If

■T TS4-ASSAGE BATHS AND MED IP • ' , 
N 322».t “ Co,b™- 7ti YunitV

Inapeotor 
police ti'ivto 
l.ocurd of coj 
reel gnation I 

r idel to a a 
of the irurx 

$ hla iphys'xii 
to be put 
Mgnottoi, n 
epeoial meel

1 ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.
I Yxhtiftj Cmisr. I, 11 or»a, ..J the HtJiurrawm.

I Bern,, uuy u« Mcured *ud til information obtained

1 garifrTuS^^^^igss '
Iâ t •HiBelleville will have an old boys’ re

union next summer.
Biltish Columbia Government 

have appointed two more mine inspect

ai re originating in the Siegel Cloak 
Co. «.'tore at Grand Rapids, Mich., caus
ed $150,000 damage.

SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC
£ub2rYee™88age treatment- VIBRAT- 

2iJ Me'- 
ed ?lf

MAS^nG,Un^A-N»DI^VIAN— 1^.
College W7t ^ ® Brunswick-

Zelaya’s army has been defeated by 
the troops of Gen. Estrada in a battle 
at Ram

The

jr* McWILLIA* A EVERI8T,
Auctioneer*.
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La Rose and Crown Reserve Sell Lower Under Fressnre-COBALT
BUY THE LOW PRICE #00*1

. I- ,

TED 
ried Mae «ALT
Address ■

Speculation Is Apathetic
Prices Move In Narrow Range

acquainted with 
tier; no others 
il circulation de« 
WORLD.

We are advising the purchase of the 1 ow-PrJce stock, especiallr 
those which hade not had an advance. We also advise tne P

We "deal In all listed and unlisted mining, bank and industrial 
stocks. •w

!

4 -I

ANTED.
Cobalts Governed by Listless Peeling Incident to Holiday Season— 

Is Rose snd Crown Under Fressare.
PRICE OF SILVER.

A# J# DARK CO
Members Standard Stack aad Mining BSxchaage.

43 SCOTT STREET. TORONTO. '

ANTED—TO TAKB 
l.urii.g stotflr mouths, 
lu. Carruiners. Lot lti.

4
=i4®

Warm Office,
Evctiltrg, Dec. Cl.

7««l

Fir,: sv** ss w." “■* “
ltw aession The -market 1% evidently- BI^ ksix_ôoo at 8^, 500 at 8%, 2000 at» 8V 

the grit) of a hoMdaiy «pathy and B £ days—200 at 9%, 200 at 9%, 500 at 9%.
. ni nrShr toe ohamaoterlaed by nar- chambera-Ferlaiat-200 at 42. 600 at 42 
v 1,1 "FF «iter the new year city of Cobalt-1000 at. 64, oOO at 54, 300
rrw dealings until ait at M' 2000 at 54, 1000 at 5*64- B. 90 days—
at least. Interest 2CC0 at 57, lCOO at 57, 1000 at 57, 2000 at 57,

Despite the lack "f out*:tfttlcm8 rP. 30S> at 57, 1CC0 at 57, 1000 at 57.
to, the minting securities, quotations re Lake-1000 at 14%, 100 at 14%.
p ain comparatively steady arotupd re- Cobe|t Central-30O at 8%.
cent values. The fl^ten^d a* 4’5°- 1<M *“ 1000 Swastika Cold Stocks, 150.
ert^contideraWy^wtldle until some tac- ‘ Gifford-250 at 20%, 500 at 20, 10» at 20. 1000 Minnehaha “ 150.

ts STLS38Var » « too® front. Brazilian Diamond,
the market, no «r-pf-'-^«on an tne s 4g6 lfl6 at 4 T7> m at 4.75%. 100 at 4.90, 1(0 1QO.
el-ul lilt to likely to o^ttr- . at 4.79, 100 at 4.80, ICO at 4.79. 1A nnn finhalt MaifiStlO — SnaD.

continued tte Î" Little Nlpisslng-SOO at 21%, 600 at 21%, 10»0U0 600111 majesuo anap
soeeufetilton to-day. Prices moved m ^ Qt_ ^ ^ at 2i%. 1000 Maple Mountain, $20.
n r arrow range, «and the shares eimn- McKin.-L>ar.-Savage--1000 at 88. Rallnif ftnhalt. $10.
tvêdmmeof the buoyancy which. Nancy Helen-500 at 19% 500 at 19%. 100 OallOy yODait, ® IU.

»«d transact lone during the Nova Scotia-1000 at 44. 1Q0 Bartlett, $23.50.
c r.aracterl q„ y,e contrary ttîe ottisse—1200 at 30%, 400 at 20%, 200 at 20%, Rnuri.fnrdon $20
previous ae«4on'. 9” .y ® ^ ee«k low- 400 at 20, 500 at 20, 1000 at 20, BOO at 20, 500 100 Boyd-Goroon, *AU.
Block showed a disposition . ^ i at M joo at 20. 500 Bartlett.
er 'levels under flte Hq 4®- ' , $_4 | Peterson Lake—1000 at 23%. 500 at 2î%, B. ~..nn Tnurrwtnia (Old Indian) 250-
Ciime into play, selling ttfaok to 35 i at 24%, 1000 at 24%, 500 *t 31%. -2000 TOUmOnie Mile moianf *9
end otoeing fraetlonetorearibr. boo at 24%. per Share.

Of the other lower priced securities Rochester—500. at 1,%. - Qnnn finhatt DaVfilonmflTlt.
cobalt maintained an «a8*1 Silver Bar-ECO at 16%. 1000 at 17 9000 CODait UBVeiopmeni.

toe tween 54 and 33 1-4, Silver Leaf-200 at 13%, 100 at 13%. 700 ■ |Q0 Great Borthem, $15.
^T’^Xr^^k eT the latter figure, at 13%, 100 at 13%. 700 at 13%. 300 at 13%. ,UW W*
and cloaing woak m otlsas 200 at 13%.
Uttle Nlpisslmg, Timiakaming-100 at 72%, 500 at 73%.
end Stiver Leaf Trethewey-100 at 1.45.
elely, and were generally Shaded at me -Afternoon Sales-
,-ioee No definite tendency was shown Beaver Con -700 at 36, 500 at 36, 100 at 
tovthe remainder of «hi» station of the 3$, goo at 36. 309 at 36, 1000 at 36. 600 at 35%.
X V/ct 2000 at 35%, 500 at 36%, 600 at 36, 1600 at
P:?V wae under some pressure S6%, loo at 36%. 600 at 36%, 1000 at 36%.

* Rooe ,hn>ak to Ü.77 under Cham here-Ferland—500 at 41, o60 at 41.
8 gain, and sold back to ^^ cuty of Cobalt-600 at 53%, 300 at 53%.
1< allzing aaies^ctoelng twop ** MGO at 64, 900 at 53%, 500 at 53%. 260 at
er. Crown Reserve dropped 15 pom 63%. 200 at fei. B. 90 days-1000 at 57, 1000 
tor no apparent reason, and otosea
weak at $4.37. Ntpi»»tng was quiet ait q^,,. Lake-600 at 14%.
— 9 70 Crown Reserve—100 at 4.44, 100 at 4.45.

■ maTlUe1t ctoeéd more or lees spot- m at 4.44, uxi at 4.46, 100 at 4.35, 100 at 4.36, 
wv^cnesB of the higher prtoed 100 at 4.36. 

ted. The weakness influence on the Green-Meehan—500 at 12%.
Issues had a détenant »n La Rose-lOO at 4.80, 100 at 4.80.
whole list and instilled a we«Ker Little Nlpisslng-100 at 2L 500 at 21. 500
denoy. Obbalts an« in » rathw poor at 2L ^ at 2L 
condition to withetamd Mf McKln.-Dor.-Savage-1000 at 88.
nt^bhie present time, and . ' » Nipiseing-» at 10.70.
i M nation cotitArou'©, lower pai-ee *eem xova Soot la—600 at 43.

oSe- Otisae—2000 at ?), 2500 at 20, 500 at 29.
altogether prooaio 500 at ». 500 at », 60 at 19%.

Peterson Lake—600 at 23%.
Rochester—600 at 17%, 600 at 17%.
Slivér Leaf-500 at 13%, 700 at 13%, 500 

at 13%, 1600 at 13%, 500 at 13%.
Silver Queen—200 at 22, 500 at 22.
Trethewey—400 at 1.44. /
Tim tokamlng—200 at 73%-f 
Total saleA 86,975. s'

etukn passage.
uland, apply to p. 
en West. ed

yTuesday Bar silver in London, 24 1-lfld. oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 52%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c. ZVUR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is ap te date-^ 

V It’s free.
G0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East.

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. tJti

h*CTKIC1AN6 
Is Power

AND 
Company.

u 1.U13

) SMART OFFICE 
;t, World Office.

A. E. OSLER & CO.'Y
18 KING STREET WEST.

UKaL SiuCuüTARr 
it u's Chrleuan G-ulidi. 
t: Mctilll-ti.reet, l‘o2 Cobalts, IXC4 For Sale. n.* ;Cobalt Stocks.BOY. APPLY 
Acrid Office.

ii.-j
*7 (DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.

write or wire for quotations.
m

1i15OR SALK. Phone
Phone 7434-7435.

-ENORMOUS DIS. 
-nto, gieeting caros, 
tcards, oeils, Chilst- 
■lties, calendar pads, 

evening».

I Beaver
‘21

Aoams, 
edT f

t
SJILINE ENGINES; 

nd 4 cycle; 3 h.p. to 
ugincs, i h.p. to 50 

boats, 16 ft. to 50 
turers in Canada of ¥ 
s. Write for. cata- 
tadian Gas Power jg 
Xo. 145 Dufterln-et..

k
i

X
edi HAMILTON B. WILLS 

BROKER
100 Cobalt Lake, $15.
5000 BL C. Amalgamated Coal, 

$162,150.

.<.> rTTERSON'S, 
j.ppte vider.

THB
6712346

Lngs this week
pianos at low pilcea 
[on the floors of our 
InoB by such well- 
liibur. Bell, Heintz- 
|s, Thomas, Lacnner, 
pice of square pianos 
guns as low as $16; 
aôo Warerooms, 146

v-1
WANTEB 

South African Scrip. SPECIALIST in COBALT 
STOCKS. Member Stan

dard Stock Exchange.

f

A. M. S. STEWART & OO.,4

Get Out oftheRut Brokers.
710 Trader» Bsnk Building.

- - Telephone Main 7468.
56 Victoria Street, Toronto. •■t

wS i? UK SAjUh:, IN 
•ppiy bupei m icndsnt.

Cobalts on Margin
noticed that the GREAT 

SLAVES ?

I KANTS LOCATED 
'Urviia^ed tor casa. 
Vic tuna-street, Xo-

We require ■ depealt as follows!
Deposit required i

___15c per skate
.... 20c per share 
.. . 25c per share

Over $1, 30 per cent, of the market 
price. We also handle 30, 60 and to
day contracts. Write, phone or wire as 
your orders; Cash or on margin.

PATRIARCHE SJCO
STOCK DEALE-RSjr

Have you ever 
MAJORITY of people
Why is this ? The answer is easily found.

NO ONE gets beyond MERE EXIST- 
ENCE by the sweat of his bfow^ ^ The 
ONTLY WAY he can GET AHEAD is 
to put his money TO WORK instead of 

hiding it in a bank.
Unless YOU prefer to be DRONE- ALL 
YOUR LIFE GET OUT OF. THE

Stock selling. 
From 2th* to tlOc 
From OOc t« SOc .. ., 
From SOc to $1.00 ..areUv W Ait it AN IS—

la paid, .•vluij.unaud \ 
kei. Toronto.

The value'otf'the ^“hlptoed l«r W>

ceint, of t-he ore pr^uced 
came from «he KenriaU v^- WVg- 
elng'o production euvd rttipjAn* necora 
tothetoZ five months *

mined shipped 
$177,731 $222,294 

178,197 167,075
150468 240,270
162,449 201,817 2,bé«fCmttïî

v... 150,078 116,436 <*g** Central

ssurr-r-
PW «enkf?ï, Foster-Cobalt Mining Oo
000 per mont». Greet Northern Silver Mines. .12%

. . snsr DIVIDEND. Green-Meehan Mining Co.....LA ROBE OlVIUtnu. Kerr Lake Mining Co
--- de- Little Nipiseing ...................................................NTTW YORK, DCC. 2L-LA Wx» McKIn.-Dar.-Savage

c'ared a quarterly dividend) Nancy Hejen ..1......................... 20
oavatite Jan. 20. Books close Dec. Nova geyi s. c. Min. Oo... 44

Jan. 17. The previous 0ph)r cobalt Mines ................... 1.06
V, l per cent-, amd an otleee.......................................  .............  21
dlsbUTsenWit was » Jwxtber last. This Peterson Lake ...............................  24
eortra 1 P» oemt. oi Orinner t at -Rochester ...........  17% i:%
conforms With the dedWton silver Leaf Mining Oo....... 14
some time ago toy President McGI n T|mlgkamlng ..................................  73
and the board of directors. , • watts Mines .........................20

Cobalt

PRINTING CASE 
cooUinon. Apply to

ed

[KILE PAID FOR 
bicycle Munson, 34» 

edit * Patriarche Building, Scott Street, .
edtf fToronto.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

UlAlV I tU fleminq & marvin
Sell. Buy.w AKKAN TS-ALSO 

■ is; .veated auu ua-
Lttill.

lUi.Un^, Turuutu.

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.36%Beaver Consolidated- Mines... 36 

Buffalo Mines Co
Canadian Gold Fields .............. 4%
Chambers - Ferland

2.693.00 Rod New York Stooks
Continuous quoufcons received on Cobalt Stocks 

58 Victoria St., Home Life Building, Toronto.
• Phone Main 4018.

L). Jd. Ko O- CobaltNPoveoriber . 
Ocrtober . .. 
Beptemtoer . 
Auguwt

4
42 , 40%ed Z
54 53♦ 27 25 e*i"J Aztaev/. <6u«i6Jf

W fl^4i>0
14%OVING. 16Lake Mining Co3 ély, • ■ a*t»T

; #T
... 24 22
.. .5.70 5.50 FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS
Member» Standard Stock Exchange

mining stocks .bought and sold

Phone W» Main 7390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET 123457»

10À .:‘S , :-y- T',-. i 1.ND KAIdLNG 
Jarvia-street. ad t 36

11%
12%13%

8.40 8.10CTS. % 21% 20%RUT.
Do not make a SLAVE of yourself: MAKE 
A SLAVE of YOUR MONEY and

u.
S8 86ICiv, AHCrllTDÇTï 

Toronto. Main 4504. 180
ONE PEER AND THE BUDGET42

96 PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

20 Lord St. Aldwyn Can See l^o Reason 
for Rejection.

LONDON, Dec. 21—Lord St. Aid- 
In a letter which is published

- *STORAGE. 23%1
11%, STORAGE. RE- 

mg, 2» ycai s' e.-ipcr-
iveiley. Main 107<f

72 wyn,
this morning, says he abstained from 
voting on Lord Lansdowne's resolution 
in the house of lords on the budget 
because he did not wish to oppose his 

side, ibut he saw nothing In the 
budget justifying its rejection by.the 
house of lords, nor anything in his 
proposals which could properly be de
scribed as eocialietic or revolutionary.'

At the same time, he says, he does 
mot approve the budget, expressing 
the opinion that small duties on im
ports would be sounder flndnce.

Sir Robert f Perks, in a letter, de
nounced tihe Free Church council and 
Its claims to speak for the Protestant 
d'seen-ters of the Kingdom. He points 
out that the Wesleyan Methodists are 
standing aloof distrustful.

IT
shares in the —Morning Sales—

Beaver—300 at 37, 1000 at 36.
Scotia—1000 at 43%.
Otisse—600 at 20, 500 at 2», 1000 al 

at 20, 200 at 20. 1000 at 26.
Little Nlpissing—600 at 21%. 
Chambers—100 at 42%.

—Afternoon Sales—
McKinley—200 at 87, 90fi at 87, 200 at 87. 
Beaver—500 at 86%. 500 at 36, 100 at 36%. 
City of Cobalt—500 at 53. 300 at 53, 30 

at 53, 170 at 53.

EFFORTS AMUSING

California - AlbertaLOAN. », 400
to Accumulate 

Meeting With Difficulties.
ownEndeavors

Stocks
ates, private
fed property. Wm. 

445 Confederation 
edtf

WALLACE & EASTWOOD
mining BROKXRS.■Hamilton B. Wito^

ter says^TOe^g^gr toeing

SSassSjSji?I » rs st -—tho«who know Hhe reel ooinMti.ons. fluctuations on the New York Curb:
tootote to a higher level tor. Opening. Clow.

Bverrtirlng ipo»'* Cobalt list. Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. >
reducing the B. S. Gas.......... % 13-16 ..

The The differ- Cobalt Cent. ,26 27
royalty is the first at tiie Ely cent. ... 21-16 2% 2% 2%
enoe between 26 per t net ! First Nat .. 6 6%
mouth ot the 0*0* *#*»£*. Girvux .............11 11% li% n%
mean's a difference (between dtrifflenoi oldf-d . ^n. ,
a^rhT°RïSltdo7dwST^dl^ llIL,thdJï 1 Nevada ^Cons. .26% 26%

toelr new ieeue hy de-, NlpliK8ln4r ,...io% n 
effort to' art FJ toa,ve o-verremlhed Nevada Utah 1% 1%
daring a n extent that the Ohio Cop .... 6 6%
themgelvee to leave theim on Rawhide C ,J7
government ts going to leave TJnit Cop ... 7%
fhe Jd basis and tt to omy a quMtlon ^
,>f time until tinte company wiill either Am<-r Tob ^ 

tA nuit paying dividends or make. stan, Q1]
S MU^hat the government will Bovard ........... 5

rednee their royaltie*.
frLSd^of Uobalts

-sf-
outaof the bhi^- own
ing th«" «’KSTSn «««fled that 
marnes ,aict^ on this advice,
thTi^i m d^dbt quite a wu*** are 

t>uy the Cobalt stocks 
for a long and sure profit.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Our own Leaeed Wires conneeting Cobalt
and the North with Toronto, Mont, 
real and the New York Curb.
42 KING ST, WEST

rou OVER THB 
hn get you any 
MX), on furniture, 
p and eas)- terms, 
ted. Rooms 100 and 
Bay-street. Oil Co.s'-

f
STOCKS wanted..s.

Can be bought at present for - t Portland Cement ( Durham>.293 IOXGE ST.- 
rst-class. $1.50 and 
oles.

National 
Sun * Hastings.
Guelph & OUtarlo Investment. 
Dominion Permanent Loan.

J. B. CARTER
Investment Broker. Gnelph, Ont.25 c PER SHARE

edtf
Dishonored, Shoots Hlmeelf.

KIEL Dec. 21.—Chief Naval Engi
neer Roggensack of the cruiser Dan
zig who had been convicted Of finan
cial irregularities, committed suicide 
by shocking, at his home to-day. He 
had been sentenced to three months 
imprisonment and dismissed from the 

service,

I. YONGE AND 
Metric lignt. steam 
[te. J. C: Brady.

8%
4% 7,

w. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange. t,
COBALT STOCKS

1 King: St. East. Main 27B. edtf

r

PAR VALUE $1.00 1»£
' A. 8% 82R, PORTRAIT 

West King-street, t 6
v-43BPayable in Four Monthly Payments

200 share* for $50, pay $12.50 down and $12.50 per month. 
500 share* for $125, pay $41.25 down and $41.25 per month.) 

1000 shares for $250, pay $82.50 down and $82.50 per month.

BUT IN A FEW DAYS THE 
PRICE WILL BE RAISED TO

edtf v. 666 669 Louisville Fire Chief Badly Hurt.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.,

64
BUY MARCELAL. Ie*ed with totters 

other 
the standi iüSSE

and two newspaper men were

LBONUS TO EMPLOYES De vita, Union Pacldc, La Hose and 
Silver Leaf.andl-t-TON ST., SPR. 

tin, BlDodAUrinaiy 
tgea; Varicocele, 
iroceie, ail Nerv- 

• esse.7 Male. Fe- 
edTtr

P.Write, wire or phone.
W. W MacCUAIG.Crown Reserve Company Divide *14,- 

000 Among 130 Employes. City. * District* Saak, 180 St. James 
Street, Montreal.ban, 

en arm 
badly hu#t.

115
COBALT, Dec. 21.—(Special,)—The 

Crown Reserve Mining Co. have paid 
their 180 employes $14,000, or 15 per

J-V -«■ .- .A .l——r=.r
gowganda legal card.I-IST, DISKtSES

-street. 40c PER SHAREed Unlisted
Securities

-AMD-

inactive issues

ycent bonus on the earnings of the com
pany for the year. The Crown Reserve 

estimate that in 1909 they will 
have produced four million ounces of 

8 silver, or at present price of silver, two 
35% million dollars. They paid the men to- 
7 day, as a Christmas 'box, 10 per cent. 

13 on the first million and five per cent, 
on the second.

-1/tcFadden * McFadden, barris-
jxi ter.. Solicitor», Notarié», etc.. Oow- . 
ganda. New Ontario.eICENSES.

UOGIOT, ISSUES 
°02 , West Queen, 
’emngs. No wlt-

•at?now
now

FED HER HUSBAND POISONl fAND IT WILL NOT BE LONG BEFORE 
THE LAST LOT IS SOLD FOR $1.00

I
Amaigantot^i—-ed Beaver
Blaclf1 Mines (ton.. Ltd

Buffalo .
Chamber.
C$ty of Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake ...................
Corlages ..... .............
Çotj, Silver Cobalt ...
(>own Rwftrvfc ............- oiiz.
Foster ......................................  ^ uh Something New on Grand Trunk 6.10
Gifford • ......................11% 11% Train for New York.

N°S«han :::::::::........ W m This train now came, an electric
Hudson Bay .....................................^ lighted pullman steeper through to
Kerr Lakey...........................................®-® ? ™ New York, each berth has separati-
Le Row ........•••••■.................v4-5j ,-5L light which may be turned on or off
Uttle Nipiseing ....................... ,7 at will, enabling passengers to enjoy

v.«t»nrtaVa meeting wae adjourned tor LICENSE TRANSFER. McKin.-Dar.-Savago ............ •— m }?% tbe pleasure of reading while resting
that mirvis™ Application will toe made at the next Nancy^Hrien —••••;;•................. 10.75 lO.Ki domtfortahly 'in their Iberths. The

tL m>ard tofused to accept the re- meeting of the (board of flemse com- ........ ......................... , T* Grand Trunk-Lehigh Valley route is
_ „ cHieer *'i"nation's of policemen George Chap- mtostloners tor the transfer of the M- ^ ........ .............................................^ the picturesque and only double Lack

Ill-Health Police Officer .- » *>o m„raijty department and cer,se of the Lennox Hotel, 831 Yonge- otisse ..................................................... £,/ llnc to New Yortt- .. , „ .
Retires. ni^ vid iMt-K.ee w ho ha® 'been doing «ta- gyket, from Themais S. Hannan to peteraon Lake ............................. For tickets, reservations, etc. call at
----------- . Hntv : 11 the Couirt-street station, j g. Giles, who was formerly part Right-of-Way ...■■■■ ......................city office, northwest corner King anrl

Inspector William Davis of No.- I __________ _____________ holder of the license of the Power Rochester^^............  13% 13% Ycnge-streets. Phone M. 4209.
ftilice division has resigned and th» d Church Wnd0w With Beer Hcuse'  — 24 “ $100 Fine for Seating Late Comer.,
i.oord ot commissioners leal, with the Bottles. School Building Deferred. Timtokahur.g V.J1-.......... 72% 72 CLEVELAND, Ohio., Dec. 21.—,
i-eelgnation yesteiday. The board dt- ,.HATHA,M uec -1 —(Social.)—Geo. Owing to the scarcity ot money "the Tret.hewey ............................................1^3 of $100 for theatrical managers

’del to accept it upon confirmation wante‘(,',here’for demolishing $150 board of educationywi'U not be able to watts ..........................» — •••;......... ~ 1 permit late coming patrons to be
A hV^ r̂'aM 'l "Sal rrtw ^nwindowsin theEind- ;  ̂ Æ ^m-

special .meeting next Tuesday to which He will -C • -

Indiana Woman Charged With Cold
blooded Murder.

$%
16

H. MADDOCK Ir2.50ANCES. 3.50
41 WANTED.

10 Crown Bank Cert., IS Northern ^nk, 
in Home Rank. 16 Farmers Bank, 15 Stei-
rpaSy^aTdr^ âsïïTtatï

Loan, 10 Sun & Hastings Loam 10 Dom. husband, George Armstrong,ffor four- w 
Permanen-. Loon, 20 Ctm. _ Btrkbeck, 1W <jaySi and Anally brought about his 
Western Coal & Coke, 5000 Oobalt Gem, deatl% was the charge formulated lo
ta aleo Agami"c^2Cto toyd-Gordoo, 200) day by County Proeecutcr Bultoit 
^efcrosTwto Harrls-MaxweM. against her. She is in jail.

for SALE. Florence Myrtle Harris, 16 years >r
6 United Empire’ Bank, 17 Farmers age, who lived, with the Armstrongs,

Bank, 10 Sterling, 25 Home Bank. 140 Co- .told the prosecutor that Mrs. Arm-, 
ionlal Inv. & Loan, 2500 Cobalt Paymas- gtrong said she “could have a better 
ter, 2000 Trtofure'f000. time if her husband was dead.” He was

ill and she gave him last Thursday 
Lode 5ÔC0 Maple Mountain, 3000 Titan, 2000 afternoon, the girl said. a. dose of rat 

Silver, 5000 Hanson Cone.. 2800 poison, pretending that it was medi
cine. On Sunday afternoon Mrs. Arm
strong, protecting her hands 
glovee, filled several capsules with car
bolic acid and Armstrong took them.

”1 begged Mrs. Armstrong not to gi»» 
her husband more poison, but she An
swered that she had started to end his 
life and »he niight as well finish it.” 
the girl stated] “and on Sunday nig,it

The wot

41%1 Ferland NEW ALBANY, Ind., Dec. 21.—»That , ;
Mrs. Pearl Armstrong systematically e 
administered doses of poisoif to her "* J

Gold for the Mint.
14%f OTTAWA.. Dec. 21.—Jcseph Boyle of 

Dawson City has arrived here with 
gold to the value of $50,000 for the mint.

53%AND HOU.SE- 
oi- rent, in 

•iri 'k.Vv.riis clofo.
v.'ii 'in httifa 

: rt unity for
h. k C; npmaâi

......... 26%A-♦ 14%
5.255.75

STOCK BROKER, SUITE 9, 10, 11

205 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
4.374.90

ImMl tO

ris..
Opposite Eaton’s, Over Bank of Toronto ÎET, 432 QUEEN 

ullege 806. ed7

INSPECTOR DAVIS RESIGNSHi

-L MASSAGE—
*re Hutnnson 504 
<*!th 2L.<.

BadterASCO) Boyd-Gordon, 10(XJ Bartlett, 

3000 Agaunico, 3000 Marcel. 1000 Canuck, 
5C0O Tournent*:. 2500 Iaicky Boys.

ComraoBlcate with na If yOH wish to 
bny or sell any stock. We are head
quarters for enlisted .ecmitles.

î
r Owing to

withrant 1 ,

'M‘ MEDICAL •
•1 ra7ôû y un vf t

T

w j fine

Heron & Co.::c VILiRAT- 
•nti 2tJ Mr.

cd .’If

y ho
x-

*he gave him strychnine.” 
x..~Q saye her husband suicided.

i VIAN), if MR 
uuswick-a ve„

t 16 King St. W„ Toronto.
ed?

% 5^

Vl

"v

fe-

Cha«. A. Pyne. H. C. Swsord. W. B. Procter.

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS * DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS [Member. Standard 
A SPECIALLY. | Stock Exchange- h.
Phone M. UN, lawlor Bid*-, Toronto

Wettlaufer
This property, located 
in South Lorrain, gives 
promise of being a 
large dividend payer. 
Will ' supply full par
ticulars on application;

J. L. Mitchell & Co.
McKinnon Building 

TORONTO
Members Standard Stock Ex

change. 35

J

PYNE SECORD& PROCTOR
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING12

THE CANADIAN B/ 
OF COMMERCE

Toronto Railway-», 2. S at. »%, 5 at 
128%, 5 at 12», 26 at 128%.

Dominion Cotton bonds—*MM0 at KM.
Amalgamated Aabeetoe preferred—106, 16 

at 90.
Lake of the Wood®—S at 195%, 60, 100 

at 196%.
Shawinlgan Power—50 at 106%.
CP.R.—100 at 179%, 300 at m 26 at 179%. - _____  ee
Porto Rico bond»—63000 aVC%. P*U-UO CaOttaL #10,000,00* WWTVy 6

2f,Iïtn7i^n25t^tl7i%,az;™» DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
yi at2?!^’ 2Î at 71%: 26 at nV loo, 75 at Arrangements bava recently been completed, under which the

71%. 26, 100 at 71%, so, 26 at 71%. so, 75. 22, braDchea of tbu Bank are ablo to Issue Drafts on the principal points "
5 ôgiH-’ie15 Miiimâ bond»—jaooo at U9%. In the following countries:

OjgUvie Mining preferred-io at 136%, 15 Austria-Hungary "inland India Russia a
Belgium Formosa Ireland ®frvla M1
Brazil France Japan Slam .fl||
Bulgaria French Cochin- Java South Africa »
Caviar China Manchuria Straits Settlement
China Germany Mexico Sweden |
rrpto Great Britain Norway Switzerland '
Denmark Greece Persia Turkey
E(rvDt Holland Philippine Islands West Indies wi
Faroe Islands Iceland Roumanla and elsewhere

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION |

------------------------------------------ .1 .....- ■■ --------------
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANpg

Imperial Bank iI fk TRUSTEE V 
INVESTMENTS

NO ONE YET READY TO TAKE.THE INITIATIVE.
Favor;OF CANADA

HEAD OFFIOM—TORONTO

Capital Authorized f10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - 5,000,000.00 
Reserve Fund - - 6,000,000.00
Draft», Money Order» dad Letters of 
Credit loaned, Available la aay Part of 
the World.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTIONS.

Wodd Office,

Tuetday Evening, Dec. 21.

Holiday stagnation is all that can be said of the Toronto market 

to-day. There was a larger proportion of investment issues dealt in 

than usual and from this it is inferred that investment radier than 

speculation is stiH the mainstay of this market. Such price changes as 

developed were indicative of no new features. Some further demand 

for Northern Navigation brought an advance in price of the shares, 

which are generally conceded t obe worth 125 under present market 

conditions. No one seems prepared to take the initiative in any broad 

speculative movement, but something of this kind is expected in the 

new year.

■ m
,000,00#We will be pi eased to forward 

upou request a liât of hig-h- 
rrade securities suitable for the 
investment ot trust funds.

1

dticage

Wood, Gundy & Co. at 136.
Halifax Tram—«0 at 122%.
Penman preferred—200 at 88%. 200 at 87.
Dominion Steel preferred—76, 75, 50 at 

136%.
Ogilvie Milling—26 at 140.
C.P.R. rights—6 at 10, 10 at 8%.
Da urea tide Pulp—66 at 126.
Bell Telephone—6 at 146%. 8 at 14S.
Dominion Textile bonds, aeries B.—92000 

at 100.
Crown Reserve—200, 50 at «0, 400, «0 

at 4». 200 at 446, 600 at 446, 60 at 447.
Bank of Commerce—8 at 1*4.
Quebec. Railway—10 at 62%, 6 at 61.
Merchants’ Bank—37 at 170.

—Afternoon Sale».—
Montreal Power-26. 26, 26 at 183%. 26 at 

132%, 25. 26 at 122%. 26 at 122%, 10 at 132%.
26 at 132%, 6% 2* at 132%. 26 at 132%, 200 at 
133. 26 at 132%, 25, 26 at 133, 26 at 132%, 26 
26 at 133, 25 at 133%. 60 at 133%. 100 at IS*.

Can. OoL Cotton bonds—*900 at 90%.
Rank of Montreal—10 at 261.
Shawlniganr-50 at 100%, 7 at 100%.
Detroit United—76 at 66%.
Rubber—10 at 96.
Dominion Steel bonda-SlOOO at 95%.

the Woods Milling—16 at 130. 
at A*7- 50 at 137%. 26 at 138, 50 at 138%,

26 at 138%.
Richelieu & Ontario—25 at 89%.
Dominion Steel-60 at 72, 100 at 71%. 

at afitreal Street Rahway—50 at 214%, 60

Laurentlde Pulp Co.—49 at 
Switch preferred—20 at 117.
Boo common—MO at 1*9. 

a(N#Va 8cot,a st*el * Coal—26 at 69%, 15

^ontneal Street Railway bonds-*3000 at 

Porto Rico—26 at 36.

NEW YORK STOCKS. '

Erickson Peridne A Co (Beat! * Olaao.T»’ ^e* «8*: ttoftS:
200 @ 147 lowing fluctuations In the New York 

market :
. |H -L , Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
A™*’ Ohal. .. 16% 16% 15% 15%

Amol Gop 17% 88% 87% 88% " 2*900
Am. Beet S. .. 46% 46% 46% 46%
Am. Cannera.. 13% 14 13% 14
Am. cot. Oil.. 68 68 67% 67%
Am. Lin. pr.. 42 42% 42 42%
Am. ’Loco........... eo% 60% 60% 60%
•Am- T. & T.. 143% 146% 142% 142%
Anaconda .. .. 49% 50% 49% sou
Atphlaon .. .. 121% 121% 131% 121%
Atl Coast ... 126 196% 135 136%
B. & Ohio .... 118 118% 117% 117%
BrcoMyn .... 80% 81 80% 8)%
Car Foundry.. 72 72 71% 71%

Leath... 46% 47% 46% 47%
Cbê®. ét O..874 «714 aw fnu.

•••• & «%SI: rsL:::: .‘f m **

. 22% 22% ià% ‘22% ""iül Toronto, Nov. 20th, 190».
.**179 179 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

il
TORONTO Liverpool ”

ltd to l%d mi
%d to %d high 

At CWago, 
lower 
lower

" I

than y« 
, and DW 

At Winnipeg 
l%c lower that 
%c lower.

Chicago car 
contract 24. 
Rye, 2. HAiio;
pinth car 

against 104 thi 
a year ago.
^against 136

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT sflte ■ i
■a;*I Interest allowed 8n deposits, from 

date ot deposit, at all Branches of the 
Bank throughout the DOMINION OF 
CANADA 136tfTaxicab Stock HERBERT H. BALL.

r

is a good purchase.

Our advice— 
Buy it Now

Send for full particulars. 
Ask for eur Free Illustrated 
Booklet

E. A. English,
Adelaide aid Victoria Sts. 

Toronto.

S Rio, let mortgage 
Sao Paulo TO RENT

Solid brick store* and dwelling, with établi? recently decorated throughou . 
good business street, ««J®" ^s2ets- 
walk from Queen and Yonge Streets.
‘Tofful! pŒ5S .PPly to

A. M. CAMPBELL
13.*iebmend 6t. Bast.

*

Desultory Trading on Wall St.
Price Movements Irregular

1 "1 "

New Veit Market Experience# Another Day ef Narrow Speculation 
—Local Dealing at a lew Ebb.

—Morning Sales—
F. N. Burt. C.P.R Rbs.

3# 16%
WARREN, CZOWSKI A CO.

Members ot tie Toronto Stock Ezcb
COBALT STOCKS 

Traders Bank Building. Toi 
Phone M. 7801. 26 Broad St. 
York. Phone 6939 Broad.

Laurentlde. 
10 © 126 65 - ago-t ■ Winnipeg•86 91%

3*1 aRio La Rose. 
10 @ 490

•3 ca 91
996 ago.

Nor. Nav. 
6 ® 122 

26 @ 122% 
25 9 122% 
10® 122%

Tor. Rails 
25 @ 126%

Porto Rico.
Z2000 ® 82%

ed-7

« Wheat reoetp 
Wheat «hdpme 
Com receipt»
°°rn tfflS

Tel. Main 3881. - - STOCKS -.Elec. Dev. 
7.1000 ® 83% 
Z3600 ® 83

Dom. Coal. 
26® 92% 

126 @ 92
■ m

Dom. Steel. 
26 @ 71%
26 ® 71% w. E. ELMORE & CO. miOrders executed on all the 

exoli anges
the metal group was a common Inci
dent of any professional market. Con
tinue the trading position until the 
market shows a more distinct trend one I Cable, 
way or the other. Banking Interests ® ® 
seem desirous of keeping the market j 
<*ulet, but headed upwards, for the mo
ment. 1

Chan. Head & Co. to R. R Bongard :
The market to-day ha® been, decidedly I Nor. Na/v. 
of tlhe holiday character, dull bur firm. I 25 @ 122%
Transaction» have ibeen light, and the 
closing was generally heavy. We look
for a desultory, professional and uncer-______
tain market for the next week, and Crown Res. 
should buy only on breaks and take 1206 @ 450 
chances of sales on rallies..

Finley, Borrell wired J. P. Bldketh 
Declines did not have a wide range.
They appeared to be chiefly the sell
ing of contracts by person* anxious 
to close out Hhelr accounts and balance 
up over the end of the year. We believe |C. P. R
that the profit-taking that made the -pnited .......... ..martJSjrregkdar to^ay wtU ocntlnue x*.

.. - but would suggest pir *>. preferred ..J..................... 99%
these week spots for a v«*y XHhrols Traction, xd.................... 92%

material advance In the new year. Mexican L. & P....
., ----------- i Porto Rico ................

Railroad Earnings. Richelieu & Ontario
Increase. ! ”*!

Southern Ry., 2nd week Dec..............*62,900

Oa« shipment!

46; No. 4 nortl 
ter, 9.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 21. 

Speculation was at a low ebb to-day
Both

Twin City. 
5 @ 113%

! Traders. 
26 @ 145

Domhiton. 
27 @ 240 Dymcnt, Cassels &TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

614-20 TnLr! Bank—125-6 Coristin. B lit
Phans ■»<» 818*

H.miltes Br.sct.401 B.sk of Hsmilton BU

at the Toronto stock market, 
brokers and clients are Immediately 
apathetic In regard to market values 
and the wonder appears to be as to 
even the small volume of IbuMnees now 
being dona

To-day’s mertcet was almost feature- 
leas. The strength of the present con
dition of holdings was again attested 
by the rise in Northern Navigation, 

NEW YORK, Dec.21—Beeves—Receipts, which has risen three points without
; attracting anything (but nominal of

fering».
A good degl of to-day’s business came 

from investors as was evidenced by 
the small transactions and the shares 
selected for purchase.

No one expects much of the market 
tor the balance Ot the week.

Commerce. 
8® 194%

Member. Toronto Stock Exclunp

_______________________ l$7tf

i
—Afternoon Sales— 

Dom. Steel. 
26® 71%
26® 71%
60® 71%

•10® 136

F. N. Burt. 
75® 66 TheDul.-Supr. 

#@ $7%i; CATTLE MARKETS Grain in
STOCK BROKERS, fcic.

C.P.R Rts.
4® 10

DIVIDEND NOTICES. i Wheat 
I Cora •

^Contract ; 

Wheat ..............
Corn ••#♦••••** 
Oats a*..»*.......

—-Cables Steady — Dull Trading on 
United States Markets. UNITED EMPIRE 

BANK OF CANADA.
J. P. B1CKELL &Mackay. 

116 @ 91%
Twin City. 
20 ® 113%

Ü 113%
Imperial. 
6 @ 230

Lawler Bldg., cor. King * Yongoate
Members Chicago Board of Tradx 
Members Winnipeg Grain Exch*

28400; do trading In live cattle. Feeling firm 
«Ireraed beef steady, at 8c to ll%c for 
uativo sides; 'Pexan beef, 7c to 8c.

Calveo—Rectipts, 335; steady, veals. *9 
' to lit); 110 prime here; barnyard and fed 

uebl««, *4.63% to *4.75; fair westerns, *5.76; 
dressed calve, slow; city dressed veals, 
10c to 15%c; countr)- dressed, 10c to 14%c; 
dressed barnyard and fed calves. Sc to 10c.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 1780; sheep 
firm; lambs tiow; sheep, *3.76 to *6.85; 
cults, S3; lambs, *7.76 to *8.76; cubs, *5 to 
(*; yearling». *6 to *7.

Hogs—Receipt», 6650; feeling steady.

*Dominion. 
3 ® 241 Dividend No. 5. GRAIN - COBALTS

h.Y. Stocks^ Bond», Cotton and

Direct Wires to New York Chim» 
and Winnipeg. Also official efuotatta* 
wire direct from Chicago Board a/ 
Trade. Correspondents of

FIN LB Y BARBELL & 00 
Phones Main 7374, 7176. 7*70

t |£I VI1C‘Preferred, z Bonds.1 ‘ Bradetreet’s 
Wheat, decree! 
1,867,000; oats.

The vtsib's ^ 
this week le 76, 
week, showing 
year there w< 
when the total 

According to | 
South Woles d 
ooo bushels ov<j 
there will be b 
000 bushels avd

GRAIN

Stock of this Institution has been declared 
for the quarter ending 31st December 
next, and that the same will be payable 
at the Bank and its Branches or. and after 
Monday, 3rd January next.

The transfer book» wil-1 be c.osed from 
the 20th to 31st December, both days lu-
^The^Annual General Meeting of Share
holders Ml! be held at the Banking House 

ot,, In Toronto on Wednesday, 19th January 
200 next. Chair to be taken at twelve o dock

Montreal Stocks. 200
8dl. Buy.

17*%
no

Well Street Pointera 
Copper exports running unusually 

heavy.

Pullman officials deny tÈait weetem 
railroad* Intend to operate sleepers 
themselves.

600
66% 65% 110
67% 67%r* 300

loo 2,200f, Z!l«% 2,700
4,600East Buffalo Uve Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 21--CoM2o-R«- 
oedpiK. 260 head; steady; *6.76 to *7.

Veals—Receipts, 225 head; slow end 60c 
lower, *6 to *10.

Hog»—Receipts. 481» head; slow; heavy 
steady; light 10c to 35c higher; heavy, 
*8.65 to *8.66; miged, *8.60 to *8.66; york- 
ers, **40 to *8.76; pigs, *6 to *3.76; roughs, 
*7.75 to $ti>. dairies, *8.40 to *8.50. '

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 8000 head; 
•kiw; wethers and yearling» steady; oth
ers 26c lower; lambs, *5.25 to *8.60; ewes. 
*5.26 to *6.50; sheep, mixed; *2 to *6.50; 
Canada lambs, *8 to *8.25.

91
67% 700

A. R. Bl| 3T> CKERSTAFPAOO

r>^yTvTol*?to*BrazUlan Diamond an* I

SS&SV83S "a “»'*
Cobalt Stoeko and Properties.

2.200
.. 89% 8» 3.900 Limited,138%Severe opposition to proposed Gug

genheim copper merger.
\ • • *

Heavy domestic consumption of cop
per metal reported and liberal foreign 
buying-

The American «melting end Refining 
Co. has advanced, the price ot lead 
from *4.60 to *4.70 Yor 100 pounds, the 
second rise wit Mn a week.

• GO
Suh-dreasury lost *467,000 to the 

hanks on (Monday, melting the cash loe6 
since Friday *2,718,000.

128%
Btil Telephone ...............
Toledo Rye. & Light ...
Toronto St. Ry., xd........

Money Markets. l'iWJn_olty -t-.......................
Bank of England discount rate, 4% per ........

cent I»ndon call rate 4 to 4% Per ÇoeJ'

h XMES ïassaf-:
Yorit call money, highest 6% per cent., MUMng ...................
lowest, 4 per cent., last loan 4 per <*nt. ............
CfcH money at Toronto, 6 to 6% per cent. | La*® of the Woods............

—Morning: b«1m—
I Montreal Power—20, 800; 26 at 131%, 20 

Foreign Exchange, at m%, 20 at m%, l at is, ® at ia%, 86.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building I ® ** 131%, 60, 60, KO at 1S%, 7, 60, 100 at

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 132, ® at 131%* to at 132, 100 at 132%. 26 at
rates as follows : 133%. 26. 100 at 132%, 26 at 132%, 76, 50, 60,

—Between Banks.— 60, 75, 76, 26 at 1IB%,
Buyer». Sellers. Counter. Quebec Bank—40 at 123.

N. Y. funds....>84dis. 1-64 % to % Dominion Coal-» at 92, 26 at «%.
Montreal fds.. 6c Ala par. %to% Montreal Telegraph—1 at 146.
8ter„ 80 days..8 S-ffi 9 9% 9% I Havana Electrky-200, 25 at 99%. 26 at 99%.
Ster., demand..9126-32 913-16 101-16 108-16 Mexican L. A P. bonde-*2000 at 80%.
Cable irons ...9 29-32 9 16-16 10 3-16 106-16 1*000 at 90%.

—Rates In New York.— I_____________

149 148 7,3001 10 noou.
By order ot the Board.

j GEORGE P. REID.
General Manager.

Dec.8,22,Jan.I8

3,800128% 128% 1400
114 113»4 Chicago expo 

r wheat on T>m 
were more fax 
turn was basa 
Ui that countt 

S lower prices 
| Trading was j 
| clewed on oak 
| from previous 
f, l%c, nearly tlv 
1 Winnipeg r«i 

coeb Whea t at 
Ï Quotations wei 

close, and toca 
s prices for Mail 
I for Nos. 1 and 
| vtiUidie tnovei! 
| easier tone ui 
6 quotations

I 1.800.,..91 HiCorn Prod.
C. P. R. .
D. * Hud 
Denver ....

do. prof. ....
Distillers ,. ..
Duluth &S. .. i«% i*% 'jgTi do. Praf. .... 32% S2% S%

Vad" W4 34 84
S* •••• mm.
bo. 2lla# Sees ... ... ,,,

Oe®...................... 160% 182 158% 159% ’æ'ô»
Gen. Else. ... 180% 180% 180 180
Ot- Nor. pr.. 148% 143% 143% 143%
Q. N. Ore .... 80% 81% 80% 81
loo. Secur. .. 26% 26% 26K KM.

.............147% 147% 147% l£%
Interboro .. .. 24% 2n 24% 941Zint. Paper .... 16% f*% fg $

m*2. *1%
71% 71%

. 136% 136
#lto 179

"Êi% *62% *ii% '51%
87% 87% 86% 88%

m
CEO. 0. MERS0N â C0MPAI1,100■— Int. Pisnp .... 60% 60% 50 60

«° Iowa dent. 29% 29% 29% 29% 10
•— Kan. Sou. 44% 44% 44% 44% 400

L. & 16...............166% 157% 168 167% 2,000
Mackay ... ... 90% 90% 90% 90% 100

, 1* do. pref. .... 77% 77% 77 77 2Û0
M. ( gt. p. * 8. 188% 180% 138 138% 1,000

«®|Mex. Cent. ... 23% 23% 28% 23% ...........
M, K. * T... 49% 49% 48% 49 3,200

. Mo. Pafc. .......... 71% 71% 71% 71% 600
.600In. Amer. ..
LOOO Natl. Lead 

toO Norfolk .....
^0 Nor. Pac. .

.toO North 
5.4W N y 

too Ont. «West
____ Pitts

: I Pac
Petma. .........
Peo.
Press

I Reading .. ,.
Rep. Bieel ...

141 140%
........ 66% 78 CHARTERED accountants

Trusta .and Gaaraatee Bid*.

16 KING 8T. WEST, TORON
V 136

British Cattle Marketa
LONDON. Dec. 2L—London cables fad

per lb.rattle are steady at 13c to 14%c 
for live cattle, dressed weight; LIr«pool, 
12%c to 13%c; refrigerator beef steady, 
at 10%c to lv%c per lb.

Phono Main 7014.

• • •
Wabash preferred he being strongly 

bulled by seme house». Southern Pa
cific Should toe ibouglht. Oom». Gas is 
poing higher. T7.0, Rubber eihouM toe 
bought when heavy.—Financial Bulle-

80086 86% 85 86
88% 89% 88% 89%

99% 9^4
146% 146%

181% 18) 181
123% 123%-123 123% rt»»
48 49% 49 49% • '800

s. Coat .. 27% 27% 27% 27% 28,000
. Mall ..............

Mighton & Cavanaugl
BROKERS

Drawer 1082, NELSON, B.C

Chicago Live 8tJ6k.
CHICAGO. Dec. 2L—C'Jttie—Receipt», 

6UU); market steady; atoera, 16 to I»; 
cows, *3.60 tu *6; heifers, *3.40 to *; bulls. 
*3.40 to *4.76; calves, *3 to *9.76; stockera 
and feeders, *8.75 to *5.40.

Hogs—Ixecclpte, 26,000; market 5c lower; 
choice heavy, *8.50 to *8.67%; butchers 
*8.41) to $8.57%; light mixed. *8.10 to 18..%. 
choice light, *8.20 to *8.40; packinA $336 to 
*8.50; pigs, *7.155 to 18M0; bulk of sales, 
*8.16 to *8.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt* 18,0W; mar
ket steady to weak; sheep, *4 to *4.60, 
lambs, *6.76 to *8,26; yearling», *5.25 to *7.26.

720
1,600100

146%.-1
.1

Æ
a*.:: 960

the local mark 
tinues small.

Ontario flout 
eaeler to-day, 
was made. Tl 

-poor, the mark 
to the m teres 
political stiunU

tin.
Jt- • •
rme preeemt 1» the time

li4
I V*Joseph eays:

♦o take a position, and to maintain it. 
In less than two week» the January 
dividend emd interest distoureements 
will toe under way, a condition that 
will surely be anticipated and dtaoount- 
nd morkeCwkse. Big tilings are looked 
tor iii Con». Gas, end also In (Reading.' 
We do not mean that anything “extra” 
is foreshadowed for (Reading, tout touy 
same. Buy Pacifies on dtps. (Hold St. 
Paul. Take on B. R, T., it is good.

* * * i
Profit-taking ha» been well absorbed' 

and the list should work considerably 
higher, especially a» important Inter
ests feel no concern regarding the 
monetary situation. Foreign buying in 
the Rock I»|ands and Wabash prefer
red Is significant, and we believe well- 
informed. We would buy these stocks 
whenever under pressure.—Torwn Tap-

Actual. Posted. We will buir or sell South A/M- 
cenVeteran Scrip. Quotations Air- 
furnished by wire.For a Christmas Present 

a Taxicab Coupon Book 
will give real pleasure 

to your relatives 
or friends

Sterling, 80 days’ sight.... 484% 
Sterling, demand

’485
. 136% 138 136% 136% 23,300
. 118% 118% 116% 118 4,500
. 61% 61% 51% 51% 20

170% 171% 170% 170% 47,700
46% 46% 48% 46% 400

I dx>. pref. .. 104% 104% 104% 108% 100
Ry. Springs .. . ...........................................................
Rock island .. 46 46% 44% 44% .............

do. prof........  91% 93% 91% 92 ...........
Rubber ............ 64% 64% 63% 54 1,000

do. lets ....118% 118% 118% 118% 100
Sloes .j........................................................ .. ............
Smelters .. .. 101% 102% 1<U% 101% 14,300
South. By.......... 32% 32% 31% 32 3,300

do. prof........... 73% 74 73% 74
St.L. & S. F... 58 58% 58 £8
South. Pac. .. 134% 134% 133% 134 24,700
St. L A S.W. 32% 33 32% 32%
St. Paul ...158% 168% 167% 158
Sugar .1.............. 121% 121% 121% 121%
Tenu. Cop. .. 38% 38% 38% 38%
Texas ....
Twin City)
Third Ave.
Toledo 

do. prêt.

4®V* 488%
.Xti-: .17

British Console.
Dee. 20. Deo. 21. 

... 82 6-14 82%

........ 7-18 82% DEBENTURESConsole, money 
Comols, account

/
Local grain 

follows:

Wheat—No, 1 
white, *106 to

Manitoba wh 
No. 2 northeri

Oats—Car.adll 
39%c. lake port 
2, 86c to SSVjC,

Buckwheat—1

Barley—No. 
No. 3, 60c to 61.

Mill feed-Mj 
shorts, $23 to 
bran. (32 in bu

Rye-Wo, oui
Manitoba flJ 

are: First pen 
*6.10; strong 
patenta, new,

Oorn—Now, 
No. 3 y'eilow,

Pea» -No. 2,

BRITISH SAILORS MUTINY Mun Icip at i nd Corpora
tion, to y.eld

Toronto Stocks.
Dec. 20. (Deo.21.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

ÏJ,
i

Blxty-Flve on Cruiser Leviathan Said 
They Were Overworked.

(PLYMOUTH, Eng.. Dec. 2d.—A. full- 
fledged mutiny, which has occurred on 
th/' English cmlwr leviathan, Admiral 
Farquhar’s flagship. Is the sensation 
of all England to-day.

The Leviathan, one of the finest ship»
In Ills majesty's navy, arrived here to
day from Gibraltar, and reports that 
during the cruise 86 of the sailors mu
tinied, declaring they were overwork
ed.

Th* mutineers threatened their offi
cers. Loyal members ot the crow were 
summoned to arms and cowed the reb
els, who were placed In irons.

A nummary court-martial waa held, 
end the ringleaders were dishonorably 
dismissed and sentenced to two years 
at hard labor.

Brltiln’srNavy Still Supreme
TvONDON, Dec. 21.—Premier Asquith 

to-day, «peaking at Liverpool, said as 
regarde the navy:

“(Let me say once and for ail, and 
speak with full deliberation, after care
ful and prolonged enquiry, that the" 
navy to-day la able to maintain, not 
only this year, but tor 
our supremacy at sea 
necessity arise—which God forbid—to 
guarantee the integrity of our shores, 
the protection of commerce, and the 
Inviolability of our empire."

JUDGMENT WITHHELD.
An action was entered in the non- ,

Jury court before Judge Winchester Sterling Bank Increases Capital, 
yesterday by the Hough Lithographing A «P*01®1 mating of the Sterling 
Co. against WIlMam iMatuley The com- Bank «hareholders was held yesterday, 

* party claim that last May tliex- delfv- when the propo^d Increase In the 
5 ere,I bottle labels valued at *818 for oa'Plta'1 #toc4c of from one to three ml!- 

which they received only $80. Mr Man- I |,on *0,l<Lre was decided upon. It Is 
s ley In his defem-e claimed that a* he not Proposed to put out the Increased 
^ had retired from the company he wax capital except as necessities of the in- 

n >i liable for th<- account. Judge Win- «dilution warrant.
Chester advised the parties to get to-

roservin^ r"6 1h' hon.wreserving Judgm.mt In the meantime.

Ami. AObeetos com... 
do. preferred ...

B. C. Packers, A.,
do. B .....................

Bell Telephone ... 
Burt F. N. com,..

do. preferred ... 
Can. Gen. Elec.... 
Canadian Balt ........
C. P. R. ...................

•m »•• • ee « • •
... 90 ... 90
* ». * »

... 56 75 86 75
............  146 ... 148%

4% «• 6%600
• V

Suitable for large or small 
amounts

64% 56 1.400
is®rffAXICAB 

in botta

ftflAjllMj

91%k ... 112 ... 112
180% 179% ... 179
32 ... 32

100 99% 100 99%
202% .j.

.. » ... 66
92% #2% 92 91%

70% 72 71%

700•TO fl.E. AMES & CO.,Ltd.36% 36% 36% 36%
114 114
16% 17

400C1 Dairy com......
preferred ....

Consumer»' Gas ... 
Crow’s Nest ........
Detroit United ........
Dom. Coal com ....
Dom. Steel com ..............

prête 
talon Tel.

z 114 114
16% 18%

52% 62% 52% 62%
70% 70% 70% 70% _

202% 208% 302% 202% 17,200
' “ 10*% 104

91% 91

200tes.
3.200\ 302% INVESTMENT AGENTS

KING STREET BAST, TORONTO.
a o:: nBetter Market After New Year.

‘ H. O’Hara & Co. In their weekly 
letter say:

lAlttio business has been, compara
tively speaking, on the small side, the 
undertone has been a good one and the 
general condition of the market shows 
a healthy tone in nearly all depart
ments.

(Navigation stocks have been some
what prominent on the strength shewn 
by R. and O., Montreal toeing Chiefly 
concerned with the movement. The ex
cellent financial condition of these 
companies end the satisfactory year’s 
traffic have been drawing public at
tention for some time past.

The market c to see the week on the 
strong side, with a tendency to a slight
ly higher JeveL Sentiment is rather 
more bullish, In fact there Is little In 
the present situation to Influence prices 
otherwise. With a gradual broadening 
of outside Interest there should be it 
gradual broadening of the market, and 
business should show Improvement, 
and the market toe more active during 
the -New Tear.

77 77 4M96' Union ...........
do. pref.

U. S. Steel 
do. pref. .
*>. bonds .

wM""'

do. pinrf. .
Wee. Union... o£.„ 
Weet’gheuse .. Yl%
Wls. Cent ..............
Woollens..........  88

Sales to noon, 282,

5 1981% 104 
91% 91%

124% 136% 124% 124% 
1«% 106% 106’ 106 
59 61 59
50 61% 60
21% 21% 21 
58% 69%

.77% 77%

1,200
% 61,800 THE MoKINLIT*0ARRACK SAVAGE MINIS 

OF COBALT, LIMITED.

The Board of Directors of this Co®*' 
pony, at a meeting held this day, declare* 
a dividend of five per cent, on Its out
standing capital stock, payable Jan. 15th,
1910, to stockholders of record at cloee of 
business on Dec, 24th, 1909, at which time 
transfer books will be cloeed, same to be 
i-eopened on tlic morning of Jan. 17th. 1919. 
M’KINLEY-DARRAGH-SAVAGE MINES 

OF COBALT, LIMITED. W. L.
Thompeon, Treasurer. Wlnni

Dated Toronto, Canada, November 30th, »v1909. >____________ D.8,15,tl 1.

do. rred ....
". iio !" iio

Duluth - Superior..., 67% 67% 67% 67%
Elec. Dev. pref..........
intacte pref.................
International Coal ...
Lake Superior .............
Lake of Woods..-........
Laurentlde com............ ...  120 ... 120

do. preferred 
Mackay

600Dom
90% 5,900
61% 13,200
21% 2,300

> 68%

47
91% ... 91%
82% ... 82% 
27 27

133% ... 183%

t- .
77% 77%

6,700.
600

i 1*1% 80% 81% 6,906

p 37% 87%
OOftt.total, 476,460.

12» ... 1*8 30092 91% 91% 90%
.............  77 76
67% 66% 67% 06%

122 ... 
130 ... 120

134 ...
-122 ... 123% 122
. 69% 68 6V 68

140 ...

common . 
do, preferred .... 

Mexican L & P... 
Mexican Tram. .. 
Montreal Power ...
Niagara Nav.............
Northern Nav. ...
N. 8, Steel com...
Ogl! vie common .. 
Penman common L. 

do, pri-ferred ...
Porto Rico .............
Rio Janeiro ............
R. * O. Nav.........
Rogers common

do. preferred ...
Hao Paulo Tram..
S. Wheel oom ....3. .. 

do. preferred
St. L. A C. NaV.
Tor. Elec. IJglrt 
Toronto Railway 
Trl-CIty pref. ...
Twin City ..
Winnipeg Ry.

Ontario fl

l■il rim *4.46,Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Dec. 21.-OH 

at *1.43. e.
122

closed
. 134

New York Cotton.
wii]a*tri0 (Firick»on Perkins &

__.74 West King-street, reported the
following closing prices :

Open, High. Low Close
i?£±Ty ! ..........- I” »* 16.26 15.04 15.»
March ................... 16.40 1R.69 15.40 15.52

,,,'i................3&.70 15.89 15 70 35 82
July .......................  15.69 16.85 16 68 Tin
«rC°î,tMlui8p0t r!c^d 26 Points hlgif-

,̂d3$lr,i,^,ande'i6<o; *»•. v<*-.

Toror
-------------- -------- - —I Bt La wren c.

NOTICE is hereby given that Ja »r»e(ial : I lows: Granule 
general meeting of the shareholders of I No. 1 golden, 
The Mexican Light & Power Company, i I Beaver. *4.56 
Limited, will be held on Thursday, the prices are for
twentieth day of January, 1910, at twelve less. In 100-lb
o’clock neon, at the head office of the . ; it 
company, Manning Arcade. No. 24 King- 8T. LA!
street West, Toronto. Canada, for the- ; I „ , ,
purpose of considering and approving by- j f Receipts 
laws Increasing the capital stock of tbs 1 ot ,
company by. the addition of *3,900,007 Of rto
preference stock and *5,400,000 of ordinary I I Wheat-T*o 
stock, making In all *6,000,009 preferential 1 I "^..SL^Twc 
stock, and *19,000,000 ordinary stock. ■

The transfer books ; of the company, ■ y
both preference and ordinary, will be fl 
$£9* fr«m the fifteenth day of January, S tV^Lmwent 
1910, to the twentieth day of January.Hay-Twenty 
1910, inclusive. January, ■ «mothry and *

By order of the board. » ^traw-SIx 1

ton for sluoaf 
Groin— 

Wheat, fall.
62 YEARS OLD. IS HANGED '"■»• SfeS**

FOR MURDER OF HIS WIFE. fl Buckwheat;
Rye, bushrel 
Barley, buel 
Peas, büslie 
Oat*, buahe: 

8#ad
Alaike, No. 
Alslke, No. 
Red clover, : 
Red .clover 

buekhom), 
TlfiTolfiy, pe 

Hey a*d 8tr 
Hay, No. 1 t 
Hay. clover. 
Straw, Iooih 
Straw, burn. 

Fruits and 
Onions, per 
Potatoes, p< 
Apples, fall, 
Apples, tyln1 
Carrots, per 
Parsnips, b: 
Beets, per b 
Cabbage, dc 

Poultry—
«, Turkeys, dr

146m before us, 
I. fthouid the

MEETINGS.80 58% 69 f,8%
b.'. 0

34 '35
91 90
90% ... 90% ...
... 146% ... 146%
no ...
160 ...

42 ... »...
99 : , .

119 ... 110 ...
120 118% ... 118
136% 126% 127 ...

89%|
1 I

110
:'3S 147

m *

Berna Motors & Taxicabs
LIMITED 

Home Life Building, Toronto 
Phone 6291 Main

$ Theatre Night.
The annual theatre night of the Uni

versity Of Toronto will be held on Feb 
1 at the Royal Alexandra Theatre, un
der the a-usipices of the undergraduates’ 
parliament.

93 :*!tV113% n'j% 114 iii% 
18B% ... -

L

—Mines —
Crown Reserve ............................. ................
la Rose ................. .......5.00 4.86 6.00 ...
Nip!using Mines ....10.*) 10.75 10.Wr 10.50 
North Star 
Trathewey

%

r 1 160 ... 146 ...

194 194 198 J.1.3
.............................  *44 242%
316 205 *17 306
... 239 ... 2*1

169 171 169
ao% ... îoo%
260 269

ÏW !!! 
221 J.. 924

W. E. DAVIDSON,
Secretary.

On Wall Street.
lûrlckoon Perkins A Co, say at the. 

M c1<jw: The trading clytrocter of th •
L V j port *or the ®oard- stock market which wan ertabllshe 1
f fr _T>h -L'Si 2i—(Special.) yesterday continued all day to-day.

Board 1V4iia. ® RaJlway and ‘M-unkxpel The usually active Issues fluotuat“di Æmx
ment. ‘V

-BiU.k. — Stf
1 Cctmperre 

Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial
Mfrcllallts• ............... 171
Molsons i..
Mcnlrcal 
Nova Sootla 
Otis a a ....
Koyul ..........

H Inti dard ..
Toronto ....
Traders' ....
Union ..........

THEif

THE STANDARD BANK Skrli"8 Bank FORT Saskatchewan Alb., Dee.
21. (Special.)—In the carpenter shop of 
the N.W.M.P. barracks this momingSj 

Henry Z, Y. Heelay was hanged tor the 
murder of hie wife on Sunday, sept. 42 
last. A mam by the name of Hilmes of 
Winnipeg acted a* hangman, having , 
conducted the execution of Barrett, in 
Edmonton penitentiary, (last Julv. Hee- 
lay was am Austrian, 62 years old. He 
killed his wife, from whom 
separated, with an ax, after accusing 
her of stealing *70. He then mutilated 
himself.

277 ..
210agree- 3-8 end Steel 1-J> point. The activity 

| In Consolidated Gas, Linseed Oil and OF CANADAOF CANADAFstehliAsH 1873227% 227 , 227 1 77 BmirWwy1

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 77.

21* 216
146 149 14.7

136% ,i.. 1M%THE
, TRUST AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, —Loan. lYust, Etc.—v

Agricultural Loan 
('anoda 1-anded ... 
Canada Perm. ,,.( 
Oentivl Canada ...

I OolonLl Invest. 
DoinitYon Sax ....
Gt, West. Perm. .. 
HeJldlton Pr»v. ... 
Huron A Krir ........

do. 20 p.c. rwld........'
1 I-andtd Banking 
I London * Can......
National Trust
Ontario Loan ..........

do. 20 p.c. paid, i
Real Estate ............ 1
Toronto Mortgage ..........

, —Bends 
Dominion ,Steel .. 
Electric Develop 
^.exicaii L. & P.

162 if* i&2 148
'Ü ™

'ii% .[* '71% 
;*i iü

, 193 ,,, l'.J. i*3 ,, in
.130 , . IIP

... in, ... 139

... 127% 127%
inn ... un 
128 .i. 128

............................. 96%

... *3 83%

HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
Node# is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of Twelve Per Coot 

Per Annum upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared 
quarter ending ,11st January, 1910, and that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office in this city and at its branches on and after Tuesday, the 1st day 
of February, 1010, to shareholders of record of 20th January, 1910

The Annual General Meting of Shareholders will be held at the Head 
Offico of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, the 16th February next at 12 
o'clock noon. x

m*) LIMITED
TORONTO

43-15 KING STREET WEST 178
M1 for theESTABLISHED 1807.

DIVIDEND NUMBER, 23.
Notice is hereby given that a half-yearly Dividend, at the rate of 

5IX PER. CENT. PER ANNUM 
lias been declared for the six months ending December 3J 1909 
upon ihé paid-up Capital Stock of the Company, and thé samé 
will be payable at the Offices of the Company on and after Janu
ary 3rd, 1910. The Transfer Books will be closed from Decem
ber 1 8 to December 31, both da vs inclusive, -j—

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director. 
Toronto, November 19, 1909. * 36

he was

;y BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay St* 
Adelaide Street-Cor. Adelaide a«d Simcoe 

Sts.
College Street—Cor, College and Grac

Parkdale—Cor. Queen and Close Ave.
West Toronto—Cor. Dundas 

' ' St».

4 : id Good Roads Deputation. .
A deputation, representing the r,oo4> 

Roada Association, will wait on He* 
Dr. Heaume this morning to ask taf£ 
an amendment to the Good Roads Act, 
by which the statutory grant to coun- • 
ty roads system will be raised from 
83 1-3 to 60 per cent, of the total cost 
of the improvements.

>2

By order of the Board.
J4GEO; P. SCHOFIELD,

General Manager.

- ffi
Kcee

Toronto, 21st December, 1909.82%t K 0 4 ,dT-
: t 4I

V >
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farming and live st:1909
d__b

B 84 LOADS 81 CITY YARDS 
TRADE GOOD, ALL SOLD

charge Jumped 2*4c to 2%c per bushel ow
ing to a-despatch from Buenos Ayres tell
ing of an advance of ll*tc to 11*40 la 
wheat. Attempt# at corroboration were 
apparently successful. Hubsequvnt en
quiry disckmtd that the advance In Bue
nos Aytee had been approximately only 
114c, and the explanation was mad» that 
the discrepancy arose from a CM of cur
rency and quantity measures other than 
the American dollar and the etandard 
bushel.

CLYOESOILE MARE SILE 
CHOICEST OF ONTARIO

Favorable Argentine News
' Starts Selling Movement

SHIP YOURCE
live poultry

-TO-

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO

Mrv^se,000,00*

JNTRIES
I, under which the 
the principal point» {

Russia ••
Servla
Slam
South Africa 
Strait» Settlemeefa 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey

ands West Indies
and elsewhere M 

S ON APPLICATION

I
Manitoba Man Secures a Carload 

of Prize Winning Brood Mares * 
From Local Breeders.

Wheat Pit Lacks Snap, and Prices:Seek lower Levels— 
Winnipeg Easier—Cables Firmer.

Steady Prices—Sheep, Lambs.
Cplves, Firm—Hogs Con

tinue at $8.00.

Chicago
The

Chicago Market.
J. P. Bickell A Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board Of Trade:

Close.
Dec. 20. Open, High. Low. Cloea.

ay 0 13 0 13 ,
...... ou on
...... 0 13 OU
-f,... 0 11 0 12

n.. nr twt n,....
Duck#, per ib....
Chicken», per lb .
Fowl, per lte.......... ..

Poultry Ally»—
Turkey», per to-.
Oeeee, per to........
Duck*, per to......
Chickens, per to..................0 18
fowl, per lb..,...........................

Fresh Meet»—
Beef, forequarters, owt ...W SO to |7 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 60 10 00 
Beet ohoioe tide» owt .... 1*1 » *0
Beef, medium, owt ................6 60
Beef, common, cwt I 00
Spring lam be, per fb ............0 1114
Mutton, light, cwt . .. .............8 00
Veals, common, pwt................7 00
Veal*, prlnte. owt .........10 00 13
Dreessd hogs, cwt ........10 76 11 W

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farm»»' dairy ;.. .30 28 to $0 30 
Eggs, strictly new - ■

per doaen .......f,...

World Office.

XT®
^t0CTa^o.“Decembec wheek ctoeed *£ 
,„îlr ihmT yesterday. December com lo

and December oats 14c tower.____
‘°ï?r'Winnipeg. December wheat closed 
^‘towe? th% yesterday. December oat»

car lot» to-day : Wheat. ®; 
M Corn. «, 1. Oat». 1». «.

~ * ““•Hj’to ««. ««. a
Am*, a. waaIt aüD. and 74

f-À

:/
The railways reported Si carload» of live 

stock as having arrived since our last 
report, consisting of 1(01 cattle, 1224 hogs, 
1066 sheep and lambs, 00 calvea and U 
horses.

Trade was brisk, considering that it Is 
so close to the end of the year. It ia 
many years since all classes of live stock 
sold at such high price» ju> are now being 
paid.

Mr. W. T. Elder of Brandon has Just 
tak^n to the w estera aroivlnces the 
best all-round brunch of Clydesdale 
mares that have departed from the 
province for years.

Much as it is to be regretted that 
such good breeding females are not 
doing their useful productive work in 

j old Ontario, it must be admitted that 
44*4 43*4 « 1 the wee tern men are to be congratu*
4644 46*4 46)» iattd upon their Judgment.

«*4 4**1. 48*4 4214 42t*^ Championship maies, first premium
Winners at the Canadian National* at 
Ottawa, and at the recent Guelph shew 
are among the lot, and not a poor 0113 
to in the carload. ,

The animate were purchased from 
Graham, Renfrew Co., Bedford Park; 
Hodgktnson & Tisdale, Beaverton; 
George Davidson & Sons, Cherry wood, 
Dominion Transport Co. of Toronto 
and other well-known breeders.

the names of the

I
$0 16 to *0 17 Whsatr- Limitbd*0 10 Oil' îm, VS im *urt V1144M6S 103% 103*4 $02

92*1 6ÏÜ 82% «1%. 61%
67 97*4 66*4 661s.

66*4 96% 97 86 »o

May . 
July .

0 IS 0 14
0 14 tST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

TORONTO
Payment mallei lie aaae day your «Mpmeat read# 

Toroalo. Write fer prices.

0 00 0 11 Corn—
Deo.
May ...a. 67
July .

Oats—
Deo. .
May .
July

Pork-
Jan............... 21.87 21177 21.92 21.72 21.72
May .'...21.96 21.90 21.90 21.72 21.73

Lard— yV 1
Jan............... 12.90 12.85 12.87 12.76 12.73
May ....12.02 12.02 12.02 11.30 11.90

Ribs- >
Jan................11.72 1117
May ....11.47 11.47 11.47

m Butchers.
Geo. Rowntree sous in for the Harris 

Abattoir Company 292 cattle— butohere’ 
steer# and heifer# at $4.60 to *6-40; cows, 
$146 to «.36; bulle at $2 to. $4.«6 per cwt., 

Stockers and Feeders.
Harry towny reporta a good demand 

for the best steers, 900 to MGt) to», each, | 
but there were lew lots left after the T

By i, *■
104*thto Tlay a week «go. and 

“year ago.
‘a'week ago, and 176 a year 

lots of wheat to-day, 242,

.387 50 44%
STOCK EXCHANGE 40%6 00

9 12*4 
9 00 
8

tots of wheat to-day,
, CZOWSKI A CO.

Teroste Stock Exchtie.
ALT STOCKS
* Building. Toronto, » 

2* Broad St.. New 
69» Broad.

-J
ago.

V*wse ksgo, end 266 a year

■butchers got their supplies, as a.l steers 
at ail flesny were bought for killing pur
poses. Mr. Mur by reports prices strong 
at unchanged quotations, as folx ws : Beat 
steers, 900 to liuftO too. each, at $4 to $4.60; 
best steers, SUVto 9UI lb», each, $3.76 to Live Stock Commission uea-iers

bKTlu«.UNION S OCK YARDS
i2?e7ld,rf*,.ii<M£u:leStiSf’pricM Winnipeg Connection, - - • -O, C®nsJ*0n & Co
S'OWEut Buffalo Connection, - - R>« •& Whd'yCo.
bring more money i BILL STOCK IN YOUR OWN NA|ME TO OUR CARE

Reference: Dominion Bank H g^whaley, 

Phones, Junction, - B43J johnCblackIN
n lit ni AO D. ROBERTSON

rarkdale, - - shortreed

WfO-
laid. 70 U.70 It .62 11.62

U-30 11.30
Primaries.

To-day. Wk.Ago. Tr.Ago 
Wheat receipts .. 62LOOO 436.000 466.000
WhTt shttmeote.. 2(6,000 1,4»,000 2OL0U0
rv»ru receipts ..... 88LOOO 760,600 L168,000

... mOO 248,000 826.000

’.!! 427i000 I

.... 0 60 0 66 WHALEY - COUGHLIN C0M Limiteded-7

FARM PRODUCE WHOLEOAUi.

Hay, oar lots, per ton ......$13 00 to $14 00
Hay, No. 2, oar, lptg ■ • ........ 12 00 12 50

........ Straw, oar lots, parted».... 7W 2 0»
Potatoes, car lots, bag

„ . ______ Turnips, per ton .*6*0
Winnipeg inspection: No. 1 nortbeni. 1» Evaporated apples, lb .,,.,.. ««7
ira No. 2 northern. S', No. » nortb«*n* cheese, per lb ....................0 18

No. 4 northern, 19; rejected, 26; win- Egg>, case lots, dosen • »
Butter, separator, dairy. lb..-0 26
Butter, «tore loto ..........
Butter, creamery, aoMds.... C 36
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls., 0 27
Money, extracted  t. 0 10%
Honey, combe, per dosen ... 2 26

OCKS-. Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bkskedl & Co. say at the close:

day duln-ese is appa-ient, tuid dlsiKWltioii Queen, weci ^ _ q.t»i „ flwetît

æsïïæï:»-*— SS# v,^«..dw
On all good deoltv.ea we advise purchases. The march of horse price» Keep» 

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol- apa£<,. Everything points to

gud the buying was moderate in volume and spring. __
and largely on resting orders. The mar
ket seems to lack snap, since the high 
price was made on Saturday last, ana »t 
toads as tbo w*> must have some more 
bull mows to bring about another advance, 
of even hold present prices.

Corn—Market ruled easier, both In tone 
and price, the fhjst half of tlie neseloo, 
and then had another spawn of strengtn,
Wkh May selling up to yesterday « high 
pain* The advance was loot, however.
Commlsslun houses were on both sides 
of the market, but are buyers on the de
clines, apparently on resting orders.

Oats—Market sold off early with corn, 
and ruled easier miring most of the ses
sion.

|

giii receipts 
0«t* shipments

aU tbs
» 60

Cassels & Co. 0 13*4
0 26Or 0 86oroato Stock Exchange ter, 9.
0 240 22 • Veal Calves.

. Receipts of veal calves were light; 
prices lirm, at $4 to $7 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Export ewes, #4. to $4.30; cuds ami ram»,

$3 to $3.26; lambs, $6.30 to $6.90 per cwt.
Hogs.

Mr. Harris repo* is the market steady at 
$8 per cwt. for selects, fed and watered, 
and $7.76 f.o.b. oars at oumivy pointa 

Representative Sales.
Dunn & Devack sold ; 8 butchers, 10») 

lbs. each, at *5.12*4: 21 butchois, 1270 lbs. 
each, at $6.10; 20 butchers. 1350 iba each, 
at 15.10; 21 butchers, 1220 lb», each, at <6-10,
IS butcher cows and heifer», 100 lba each, 
at $4.16; 18 butcher cows and heifer*, 1096 
lbs. each, at $4.15; 19 butcher cows and 
heifers, 107u lbs. each, at $4=16; 19 butcuer 
cows and heifers, 11160 Iba each, at $416;
18 butcher cows andd heifer», KM lbs. each, 
at $4.16; 18 butcher cow» and heifers, low 
lbs. each, at $3.85; 1 batcher, 970 lbs., at 
$5; 18 butchers, $45 lbs. each, at $470; 7 
butchers, lOuO lbs. each, at $4.60; 2 butcher 
cows, 1120 lbs. each, at $4.25; 2 butcher 
cows, 1170 lbs. each, at $4.26; 6 butchers,

$4.40; 1 export bull, 18SC 
lbs., at $4 00: 1 export bull, 1630 lbs., at 
$4.10; 9 butcher cow#, 1130 lbs. each, at 
$4.10; 2 butcher ou we, 1050 lbs. each, at $4,
2 butcher cows, 1120 lbs. each, ftl $4- 5 but
cher cows, 1140 lbs. each, at $3.80; 5 but
cher», 94u lbs. eaelh at $3.75; 1 export bull,
1400 lbs, at $3.60; 3 milch cows, $129, 4 
milch 'cows, $162. *

Chae. Zeagmen & Sons sold : 22 cows.
1000 lbs. each, at $3.26; 12 cows, 620 lbs. 
each, at $k.5u; 13 cannera, 800 lb», each, 
at $2.06; 1 common bull, 870 to*., at $3.10;
36 grass calves, 240 lbs. each, at* $2.36; hi 
grass calves, 220 ib». each, at $8; 12.com
mon eastern neifers, 530 lbs. each, at $3.10:
24 common eastern heifers, 570 lb», each, 
at *3.10; 3 sheep, 160 lbs. each, at $4.6u per

May bee & Wilson sold : 13 butchers,
1600 lbs. tacli, at $6.2*; 12-butchers. 900 lbs. 
each', at *6; 16 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at 
$4.90; 12 butchers. 900 tos. each, nt $4.40; 6 
butcheAi, MU lbs. each, at $4.40; 12 but
chers, 1006 lbs. each, at $4.75; 16 butcher#,
900 lbs. each, at $44c; 8 butchers, 900 lbs. 
each, at $4.40; 18 butchers, 1200 Lb*/ each, 
at $4.76; 24 butchers, 9tt> to», eaclv at $4.40;
18 butchers, 1000 lb*, each, at $4.26; 1 cow,
200 lbs., at $4; 15 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at 
$3.76; 4 rows, 1120 lbs. each, at $3.86; 6 
cows, 11,0 lbs. each, at $3.60; 10 canner#,
900 lbs. each,at,$l.S5; 2 bulls, 1500 lbs. each, 
at *4,12%; 6 bulla, 900 lbs. each, at $3; 10 

1 Iambs, 116 lbs. each,at $7; 18 lambs, 100 
lbs. each, at $6.86; 32 iambs, 92 lbs. each, 
at *6.60; 20 lambs, 90 lbs. each, at- $6.60; 18 
Ïambe, Ko lbs. each, ’at pi-50; 7 milker» 
and- springer# at from $30 to $80 each.

McDonald & Halil sail sold : 26 butchers,
1180 lbs. each, at $6.30; 6 butchers, 1098
lbs. each, at $5.16; 3 butchers, 1020 lbs. 
each, at *5.35; 1 butchers, U90 Lbs., at $4.40;
JO butchers, 763 libs, each, at $4.50; 3 but
chers, 833 lbe. each, ait $4.TO; 1 butcher,
840 lbs., at $3.75; 21 butchers, 870 lbs. each, 
at $4.20; 14 butchers, 676 lbs. each, at $3.60;
6 etockers. 136 lbe. each, at $3.70; 7 butcher 
oowh. 108S lbe. each, at $4; 2 butcher cows,
1010 lbs. each,at $3: 3 butcher cows, 10«C 
ton. each, at *3.10; 7 butcher cows, 900 lbs. 
each, at $3.75; 7 butcher cows, 1060 lbs. 
each, at $3.75; 2 canner», 865 lbs. each, at 
$2; 1 car.ner, 1000 11»., at $1.73; 1 bull, 1390 
DU»., at $4; 1 bull, 850 lbs., at $2.50; 1 bull,
870 lbs., at S3; S bulls, 860 lbs. each, at 
$2.60; 1 bull, 1530 tos., at $4.60: 4 milch 
ç<iws,-<47 «reh; 1 calf, 125 lbe., at $4.50: 8 
lambs. 80 lbs. each, at $6.69; 1 sheep, 160 
tos., at $160.

■ George Dunn sold one load Manitoba 
feeder#, 540 lbs. each,at $4.26; one load 
Mans tube feeders, nan ills, each, at $4.

Wesley Dunn bought 500 lambs at $6.80 
per cwt. ; ICO sheep at $4.50 par cwt. ; 20 
calve# at $0.50 per cwt.

Win. McClelland bought 30 butchers, 1000 
lbs. eurinal $6.20.

Alexander Devack bought 40 butcliers,
899 to 1060 lbs. each, at $4.70 to $5.35. ,

E. Buddy bought ; 190 hogs at $7.75, BEATTY BROS., - FERCU8, OUT.
f.o.b. care, 160 lambs at $6.86 per cwt. ; 175 ■ !.. , u-.aa i :**», Carriers Hav and Grain Us* sheer' at $4.6» per cwt.; 8 calves at $6.50 ^ build totter Gamers, nay snn #
per cwt. ; ere Christmas calf, weighing OM_____________________ _
700 lbs., of extra quality, considering the 
weight, ot $6 per cwt.

R. J. Collins sold : 25 butchers, 1060 tost, 
each, at $5.28, lees. 16; 26 u Ixed butchers,
1000 lbs. each.at 43.30 tc $5.10; 23 butchers,
SCO lbs. each, at $4.70; 2 cow#. Ill#; lbs. 
each, at $4; 73 lambs, 100 lbe. each, at
46.50; 15 sheep Do lbe each, at M.«J; 3 
cull*, 15# lba each, ai $3.50; 2 calves, 250 
lbs. each, at $6.

The Grain Movement.
OxMn in Mo^at^Chlcstito^ ^yr

... 6,381,000 •$04,000 9,791.000

... 3*000,000 878,000 8.686,000
.... 6^97,000 •429.000 $.008,000

2,840,000
1,221,6»

, 2,866,000

629.
1857tf : »

BROKERS, feiC.
800

FRUIT GROWING.-A LIFE INSUR
ANCE PLAN.

îSSSblf
^inmndll Xra'et the plwent time, 

nnd It la ibeoause of dlmfl Tact mat and u is . Tjarieoted ordherde

SjsrsSr'ff« ^2*Z«r vitalized that wide awake

3«Sâu?Æ«2E
men have carefully looked into the rtt- 
SSon, and any who do «kewW w»U 
rmvst certainly come to the mume oon 
elusion, Ontario '
question unrivalled poMtlbtiitiea aa » 
fruit irrodiucdn.g provlncf. The climate 
end soil are unequalled on this ountin 
cnt. Markets have never been fu»y 
applied with strictly high «rade fruit, 

and are demanding 
each year. To those who are looking 

Jar a more proinEabto Um, we 
ly reoemmami a study of the frult ^t 
Jetlon. The best Intormedand meet 
expert fruit men in the w1.11
be aaaemlbled at the Ontario Agricul
tural College, Guelph, for the «P0®®* 
course In fruit growing. Jam J5 to 
Feb. 4, 1910. Come and 'hear them tell 
their experience if you doubt the truth 
of these stwtenwmt».- And « T"1* 
already iHMSèfested' you, arid yournrigh- 
bor cannot afford to miss the wealth 
of practical knowledge and up-to-date 
Information which will be presented at 
that time. There le money hi growing 
fruit, and this tree short come k 
worth dollars to you and your friends. 
The program will appear In these co
lumn». Watch for It. For further 
particulars write J. W. Crow. depart- 
ment of horticulture, or President 
Creeltnan, O. A. C„ Gneftph.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter * 

Co., 86 East Front-street. Dealers In Wool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskin», Raw 
Furs. Tallow, etc,:
No. 1 Inspected steers and 

rows J9M*9ta$, ..
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ....................................... .
No. $ inspected steers, cows 

and bulls .
Country hides, cured ...
Country hides, green ............0 11
Calfskins ................
Horsehidee, No. 1 .
Horsehair, per lb .
Tallow, per Ib ............................. 0 66*4
Sheepskins

KELL &CO. •i■■Contract ;
£.086,000 
b«S,000 

415,W

168,000
476,000

•969,0005r.-, car* King A Yongs#t|
Icago Board of Trade, 
nnlpeg Grain Exchanga

»»##»»•«•*

wESwerinmN

r^DUNN & LEVACK
WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Park 1106.

Established ISOS.

- COBALTS Visible Supply.
Bredetreet's eetimsute visible supply : 

Wheat, decrease, 4,140,000; core, increase, 
l,MM: oats, Increase, 92,000.

The visible supply of wheat 
this week le 76,348,000, against T? ,98AM» last 
OT*k, showing a decrease of 1,020,000. Lost 

•dLar there was a decrease of 2.100,000, 
when the total was 58.200,000.

According to government statistics. New 
South Wales crop tld» year win be 10,000.- 
006 buetiels over last year. It 1» bejlevea 
them will be between 13,000,000 and 14,000,- 
ooo bushels available for export.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

... 0 12*4
Provl5toiaCott0n *nd

.... 0 11*4

.... e 12*4| to New York, Chicago
[from *Chtcago* Sa^’S 

espondents of 
IY BARBELL & Co.

7374, 7175. 737*.

Live Stock Commission Dealers ia Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves 
y îr and Hogs.

Western battle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

REFERENCES I Dominion Bank, Bunk ot Montreal, R. G. Dnn and Bradstreefa.
CATTLE SALESMEN : WM. B. LEV ACK and JAMBS DLKTN# _
SHESP SALESMEN : WESLEY DUNN, DAVID ROWNTREE, FRED DTNM

in Europe 0 14 ÔÏ8
i» 00

0 32 I-
Ô 06*4

_ 090 ieo
Wool and raw fur prices on request.

redTtf New York Dairy Market.

extras, 36*4o. .
Cheese—Firm, ufichonged; receipt*, 3397. Eggs—Strong; receipts, 8676; Mate, Penn

sylvania and nearby, beanery, 
fancy. 46c to 60c; do., gathered, white, 
86c to 42c; do., hennery, brown and mix
ed, fancy, 42c to 43c; do., gathered.browix. 
fair to prime, 35c tx> tlo; wceteru, exxra 
first, 36c to 38c; first, 82o to 36c; seconda, 
2Dc to 81c; refrigerator, 21c to 5®c.

FRUIT MARKET.ERSTAFF &CO
Quotations for foreign frutts are as 

follows:
Grape fruit, Florida ..............*8 to to $8 78

e:se: sus llturn was based more on fear of damage Oranges, Florida 
ia that country than on anything else, 0range, Valencia TU’e 
lower prices were naturally ln »>■“«■■ Oranges. Mexican .T..
Trading was generally flat. Mid market ( pineepple8| 
cloeed on easy slue, December off *4ç 
from previous session; May at a lose of 
Ike, nearly the tow price for day.

Winnipeg regwrted a slow denmndtor Foreign Crop Summary.
«usb Allround at the P- Bickell A Co. report the following
Quoiatloiie weie erff l*4c lowered Broc-rrihaH weekly crop summary :

S Frunre—OiiMook satisfactory, Accept In
?rlcC2,£ , Ï ^rdoncè^rith tlH districts, where the plant Is weak,
tçr Nos. 1 aim 2, m aocorawice wiui ^ -m,p wv-Atlier 1* oUfide movement. Oat» displayed an i^e«»«tbrr is changeable

th- western market, and Germany—There aro no complaltiut 
*a*^,,^ fr *4e *11 round. heard. Supplies of native wheat are fair,
qmiiatlons h*y. WP’*,.JtP' -Of* f ü . but of Inferior quality. The weather i*
«SSm. h H™Oa.y‘druti>J«P6ha«vC'^rl2ts report state* that
jhflocal market, aiul the ntovem.nt con- j t « Hti^Lctoiy ^Mh

ÜBues ..... . j-htly : the exception of some Insect damage.,U noXmr»f S! Rureta-The outlook Is becoming less 
*®* er count v demand Is satisfactory. Semi-official rep*ts state

J waB rwÜm°hiin» netziecteA oxvlne that the crop went Into winter uneatle-
M ww the fflcti-rily. with the acreage In the eael,tot.11* , obtains over me ^uth<aj(t c*^tre ahoWing a

political situation. decrease. Elsewhere the outlook Is satis
factory to good. The weather le cold, 
and the southern regions are in need of 
snow. Supplies are hindered by hod
roe de .

Roumanie, Bulgaria. Italy and No rtti 
Africa—The outlook 1» favorable.

to «27 Traders’ Beel* 
«- Toronto, Ont.
-Brazilian

Wire car number and weBiil Stock in your name to our care.
will do the rest. Office Phone, Park 1218.«rw* « Diamond and 

and Maple Mountain 
edtf

i2 M

UNION STOCKYARDS, TORONTOeks and Properties.
2 25 2 to
5 00RS0N k COMPANY I 00 The Leading Livestock and Heree Market of Canada 

PENS ENTIRELY UND R ROOF.
-,24’» .

Pineapples, 30's ............
Apples, Canadian, bbl

4 00 Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 21.-Cloetng-Wheat 

—Spot firm ; No. 2 red western winter, ss 
2*4d. Futures firm ; Dec. 8s 2*44, March 8» 
0*4d, May 7s Efitd.

Com—Spot steady: new American mix
ed (via Galveston), 5s 9d; old do., 5s W*6d. 
Futures firm; January mixed, 5e 6d, Janu
ary Plata 5» 7*4d. _ .. ■ ’ .

Bacon-Clear beUles duH, 71* 6d; shoul
ders, square, duH, 66e t&.

•Rosin—Common steady.' lOs.

New York Dairy Market.
NT7W YORK, Dec. 2L- Butter—Strong 

and higher; receipts, 3«6; creamery, 
specials, 37c;- extras, 36c; third to first, 
28c to 36c; creamery, held, 38c to 33c; 
state dairy, 25c to 34c; process, 28c to 
28*4c; western factory. 2S*4c to 26c; west
ern Imitation creamery, 26c to 28c.

Cheese—Firm; fecelpts, 266; state, new, 
full cream, special, 17*4c to 18c; do., Sept, 
fancy, 17c: do., Oct., best. l€*tc; do., late 
made, best, I6*4c; do., common to good, 
18c to 16‘4c; skims, full to special, 6c to

ID ACCOUNTANTS,
I Guarantee Bldg.

..•v
S 50

8to1 25

WEST, TORONTO
Large “tie up” barns for Christmas cattle. Regu

lar market days Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day. Be sure to bill your stock to

IS Main 7014. edtf

& Cavanaugh
okers
2, NELSON, B.G

mUnion Stock Yards, West Toronto Station
TELEPHONE—JUNCTION 414. *3*

I.

:< 0. Zaagman & Sana
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENTS
fLoom 14, Exchsnge Building,

McDonald & HalliganY or sell South Afirl 
crip. Quotations fur- 
wire. Live Stock Commission Salesmen, West 

ern Cattle Market. Office 86 Wellington- 
avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and ♦ Ex 
change Building. Union Stock Tards, To
ronto Junction Consignments of cattle 
sheep and hogs are solicitée}. Careful and 
personal attention will be given to con 
zlgnmeute of stock. Quick sales and 
prompt returns will be made. Correspon 
denes solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Bank, Esther-street Branch. Telephpnr 
Park 787.
DAVID McDonald, t. halligan.

Phone Park 176 8 Phone Pp-k 10.

«17

Western Cattle Market. ‘
All kinds of live stock bought and sold 

on commission. Consignments solicited.
Special attention given to : orders for 

Stockers and feeding cattle for farmers. 
Day Phone, Park 497. Residence. Park 
038. Reference Dominion Bank. Address 
all communications to Western Cattle 
Mark*:. Toronto.

FUTURES Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows: _______ ,

I Wheat—No 2 mixed, $1 06 to $1.06; No. 2 
white, $1.06 to $1.06 outride.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.08*4; 
No. 2 northern, $107*4, track, lake ports.

O-ts—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
Wic. lake ports: No. 8. 38%c; *»t^'1<>- No' 
2, 36c to 36*4c, at potot» of shipment. ^

Buckwheat—No. 2, 61c to 62o, outstda

Bar lei’—No. 2, 80c; No. 8X, 57o to 68c; 
No. 3, 60c to 61c. outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $31 P«r ton; 
shorts, $23 to $24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, *22 In bags. Shorts, $2 more.

Rye—70c, outstda
Manitoba flour-Quotatlone at Toronto 

are: First patents, *6.60; second patents, 
H.IO; strong bakers', $4.90. 60 per cent, 
pftents, new, 29e bid, c.l.f., Glasgow.

Com-Now, kiln-dried oonu TOo;
No. 3 yeitow, 68*4c, Toronto freight.

Pee»-No. 2, 86c offered per bushel.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
M*. seaboard. ■

at i nd Corpora- 
h, to y.eld

A good Xmas present would be a 
year’s sulbscripitloin to The World to 
that friend Of yours. There to no bet
ter farmers’ paper.

The short courses at Guelph 
planned to take place soon, 
middle aged men attend realizing that 
knowledge Is the only way to agricul
tural success.

Farm books on any subject will be 
secured our readers at the lowest pos
sible rates by writing the agricultural 
editor,

An Aberdeen-A/ugue, 
champion at Fmlthfleld this year, the 
firartlme the breed has hax} the honor 
there since 1887.

^Eggs—Stronger ; receipts, 6340;
Ptonsy lvanla nnd nearby, henoen , white, 
fancy, 46c to 60c; do., gathered, white, 32o 
to 40c; do., hennery, brown and mixed, 
fancy, 40c to 12c; do., gathered, brown, 
fair to prime. $Sc to 40c; western extra 
first, 86c to 37c; first. 32c to 34c; 
or.ds, 28c to 31c, refrigerator, _9>*4c to 
34*4o.

state.

3DISCONTINUt CABLESt «• 6% Mahy
Chicago Board of Trade Will Not 

Countenance Discrepancy,

CHICAGO, Dec. 21.—Following a series 
of widely-fluctuating quotations received 
recently In despatches covering tlie Ar
gentine grain market, the board of trade 
here to-day posted notice that Buenos 
Ayres cables would be discontinued until 
further notice.

Lust Saturday prices on the local ex-

H. P. KENNEDY,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALER

WESTERN CATTLE MARRAIT,
Room 17s

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
LIVE HOGS A SPECIALTY,

Special attention given to putting up 
Stocker and Feeding Cattle, on order. 
ARTHUR GUINN and FRED. O’BOYLH, l 

Salesmen.
Phones__ Daytime, Park 2078| after 4 p.

m.. College 3SS8. ■

BT S tondrions 
make a «tablé 
complete. The 
cow has mors 
comfort with it 
than with any 
other fastening, 
and may be mors 
easily tied and 
untied. She i• 
kept cleaner as 
she cannot move- 
back or forward, 
bo all dropping* 
reach the manure
gUBTrStanchiona 

-arcmade in five 
■izesand aijp used 
with either wood 
or Bteel etalla. 
Let us tirii you 
why the demand 
for BT Stanch
ions is eo great.

ill>r large or small 
imounte

w«=aec-

H

S & 00.,Ltd. Australian Wheat Yield.
SYDNEY, N.S.W., Dec. 21.—The govern

ment statistician estimated a wheat yield: 
of 26,500,000 bushels for the year, which 
exceeds last year’s production by l/d.OGO.OX) 
bvtihels. This Jeeves, over 13,000,000 bush
els available for export.

buMook was1NT AGENTS
EAST, TORONTO.

t

IARRACH 8AVACE MINEE 
IALT, LIMITED.
' Directors of this Com- 
a g held this day, declarsfi 
ve per cent, on Its out- 
stock. payable Jan. 15th, 
lers of record at close of. 
24th, 1909, at which. Unis 

'111 be closed, same to be 
mon-lag of Jar. 17th. 1916. 
1RAGH-SAVAGE MINES 
LT, LIMITED. W. L. 
Treasurer.
Canada, November 30th, v 

D.5,16,32

—
-to-

NEW LIFE TO THE WEAK HARRY
MURBY

new,

Commission
Ealesman

Feeders and
btocke rs a . 
Speel alty

1 ujJjjjjJ J tJUJl,

entilation. Write ua for full information.that -tired, sleepy feel-the day’s work. It removes 
Ing, and makes you live and ambitious. Its cures

The foundation of life In the body is Electricity. 
The nerves are full of It ; the stomach, heart, kid-Wlnnlpeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—December $1.01*4. May *104’l'v 
Oats^- December 34*4c: May !7*4c. are Jtnown the world over, and I can give you 

names of people In your own vicinity whom I have 
cured. Here Is what It Is doing :

neya and other organs are run 
by It, and the health of every 
man depends upon the supply of 
Electricity In the tody. If you 
have pains or aches, rheuma
tism, nervousness, poor circu
lation, Indigestion, weak kid
neys, Inactive liver, drains, 
varicocele, or a weakness of any , 
«organ. It Is because the supply _ 
of Electricity In the body has - 
become exhausted. It you will . 
Infuse a strong, steady current 1 
of this life-giving force Into 
your body for a few hours 
every day, all pains and weak
ness wll1 disappear, and a 
healthy, vigorous constitution 
will result. I have done this, in 
thousands of cases of men who 
could not find benefits from 

other remedy, but an ap-

Western Cattle 
-ark.ee

os»i*sme«ls set- 
'cits*. Address-»

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are Sooted astol- 

lows: Granulated, $4.86 per cwt. in barrels. 
No. 1 KOldsn, 14.46 per cwt.. In barrels. 
Beaver, $4.56 per cwt. in bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lot* 5c 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 5c less.

-,ETINGS.

Christmas Turkeys (pby given that a special 
,»f the shareholder# of 

kht Power Company,
’ held on Thursday, the 
January, 1910, at twelve 
tile heed office of the 

Arcade. No: 24 K|ng- 
1 "tito. Canada, for the 

ring and approving by- 
* be capital stock of the 

addition of S3.6O0.IX» at 
and <5,400,1X0 of ordlnary 

: all $6,000,000 prefereno» 
1.000 ordinary stock, 
looks of the company, 
i and ordinary, will be 
flfteenth day of January, 
luleth day of January,

I board.
V. K. DAVIDSON,

Secretary.

Dr. McLaughlin : Mongolia, Ont, June 18, 1909. \
Degr Sir,—I felt a different man since I started to 

use your Belt. The pains In my side and back are 
all gone. I do not begrudge the money I paid for 

your Belt. I can now work all 
day and at night I feel just as 
good as I did before I started. I 
feel
did before I started to use your 
Exit. Your Belt has cured me. 
You may use this as you wish. 
Yours truly, FRANK BURGESS.

If you are sick and discour
aged and have failed In your 

v search for relief with no re- 
I suit, try my Belt. If It falls 
| to cure you, It costs you no- 
F thing. Reasonable security is 
•all I ask. Remember, my terms 

are

t.
Early shipments will bring 

good prices.

SHIP TO-DAY
CORBETT & HALL

Live Stock Commission Dealers, 
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock '' 

Yards, Toronto.
Address correspondence to room U ». 

Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build- 
ins consignments of cattle, sheep abd 
boss are solicited. Don’t hesitate to write, 
wire or phone us for any Information re- 
oulred. We will give your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee yon highest 
macket prices obtainable All kinds of 
live stock bought and sold on commission. 
Bill stock in your name in our cars aad 
wire car numbers.

Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Rf,if tots I,f farm produce were 500 bu»h- 

30 toad# of hay, 6 load* of
* WlVt^T wofehu n dref b,S of fall

Xrley-T™ hatred t>u»heto sold atj

**Oate^One hundred bushel» »old at 40c,

.-i
ftwice as strong now as I-

f Market Notes.
Gab. Dunn will have two load# pf Maul- 
ibtas for Wednesday s market. 
ThaYiarrls Abattoir Company got 15 

cara of northwest cattle finoe the Last 
market.

FISHER PRODUCE CO. .:.f:tl
Limited

78 COLBORNI ST. 36
c. TORONTO

Union Stock Yards.
McDonald & Halligan sold at the Union 

Stock Tards art Monday : 23 butchers, 940 
lbs. each,at $5.30 cwt. ; 26 butchers, 990 lbs. 
each, at $5.29: 3 butchers, 860 lbs. each, at 
$4.60; 9 butchers, 963 Lbs. each, at $4.50; 8 
butchers. 820 Ihe. each, at $4.36; 1 butcher 
cow, 1100 lbs., at $4 50; 1 butcher cow, 1330 
lbs., at $4.59. 2 butcher cows, 1130 lbe. each, 
at $4; il butcher cows. 1130 1‘bs. each, at 
$3.26;-6 butvlief cows, 1366 lbs each, at $4: 
4 butcher cows, 1150 lbs. each, at $3.30; 2 
butcher cows, 1170* lbs. each, at $3.êü; 1 
butcher cow, 1*940 lb»., at $$; 2 butcher 
cows, 1185 lbs. each, at $4.60; 1 canner, 430 
libs., at $2; 1 canner, 710 lba, at $2; I bull, 
1800 lbs,, at $4.40; 3 milch row#. $110, 16 
lambs. 02S lb# each, at $6.90; 3 eheAp, 200 
Lbs. each, at $4.60; 3 sheet,, 1806 lbe. each, at 
88. SO. _______________________________________

Vay-Twenty toads sold at $17 to $21 for 
tlmothiy and $9 to $15 for clover and mixed
h8traw-*lx. loads sold at $17 to $18 per 

ton tor -sheaf.
Gralii—

Wlieat. fall, bush..........
* Wheat, red. bush........

Wheat, goose, bush...,,.
bushel

The Farmstead.
A. T. HALL.

Phone College 89, Phone Park 190$Note Rife & Sons’ Holstein sate on 
Thursday1 next.

Ontario- loot e noble citizen In Don
ald Gunn.

The fruit meetings at Pkstoti have 
been a success.

Write The World’s gssoMne engine ad-
No farm.

PAY WHEN CURED..$1 09 to $1 10
... 1 c*

»
l IS HANGED 
RDER OF HIS WIFE.

1 06

May bee and WilsonÎ!0 53Buckwheat,
Rye, bushel ..........

i Barley, bush.'
Ptae. bushel .
Oats, bushel .

Seed
$ Alslke, No. 1, bush 

Aleikr, No. 2, bush 
Red clover, No. 1, bush .... 7 50 
Red clover, (containing 

buckhorn), bush ...
Timothy, per bush ...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy....
Hay, clover, ton.........
Straw loose, ton ....
Straw-. buudLM, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bag ...........
Potatoes, per bag ...
Apples, fall, bbl .5..
Apples, winter, bbl ..
Carrot k.
Parsnip,

...........0 76

. SEND FOB 81 FBEE BOOK0 61 U 64rrCHEWAN, Alb.. Dee. 
k the carpenter shop of 

hrra-ks this morning 
lay-was hanged for the 

p- on Sunday, Sept. 12 
; e name of Hibnes of 

•to hangman, having 
Locution of I-iarrett, In 
Wtiary. last July. Hee- 
l-Lan, 62 years old. *t« 

from Whom he was 
Fn ax. after accusing 
fO. He th* n mutilated

I Live Sleek Commission Dealers, West
ern settle Market, Torunto.

ALSO UNION STUCK YARDS. TORON.- 
TO JUNCTION.

All kinds of catue nuugut and sold 6» 
commission.

Farmers’ shipments a specialty. 
DON’T HESITATE TO,- WRITE OR 

WIRE V8 FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
end we will mail you our weekly mar
ket report. s

References: Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented in Wlnnl-

yourseroce. titles of Tnrknre. ' 5Ufh*?! 1 *“? “"l, ^ if ^ Addrero ^communtoatton^^' wV.terr.
Cl^Duc^ciroS^^H^œ ^7th£rkyi»a 0 e°“ d° L‘cee.otirtted' T°r0Dt°'
ti.t^tiro^dapmrot.^A^usm&ti forNl The ^ «hat his come forth from

Payments dolly. Phone DCaln 11». Kfcnt COU7ltry ^ lts proposal to cut -----------------
down some of the trees in Rondeau drunk Is a; sign of good fellowship. 

LIMITED Park is a healthy sign of our gfew- Farmers «% finding out that teroper-
KstabUsked 1854, ______ ... Toronto ‘'hie appreciation of tree». J anee is a better measure, of camarad-

| "f1—lrtiH2e *j5i# Many a man fancies that a. deed eric then swagger.

.. 0 90 

.. 0 40
Iany

plication of
vertieera for «heir rates, 
should be without a gasoline engine.

The telephone pays any farmer for 
it# cost 1» a short time. Our farmer» 
should

What would be «he advance to agrt-

DRESSED POULTRY

0 41 Fill out this coupon and mall 
It to me, and I will send you my 
book describing my Belt and 
what It does, 
you can rid yourself of this 
weakness, and Illustrates my 
method Of treatment.
FREE.

Ill86 00 to 86 25 Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt

r> alf
It tells how have this convenienceto

ij H! I ‘ i.
5 50 6 00
1 40 1 40 ifll It IsMy Electric Belt generates a 

strong, continuous current of «s 
Electricity every time It Is applied , 
to the body. It Is far ahead of any, 
other form of electric treatment^ 
You put It on when you go to bed, 
and arise in the morning full of 

aAd life, rested from 
the night’s sleep, and Anxious for

1, .817 00 to $21 00 
.. 9 00 18 OO
..900
..17 09 IS 00

"The scientist In Sweden
A lifetime has been spent by ns «penalising is ] alone at hi8 humble Station, ha* SUC- 

Dreesed Poultry. Thi« valuable experience ia at j ceeded in, ratting wheat to yield 94 
1 - buïhele : to the acre. What to Ontario

18 OUR SPECIALTY.■ working
:

112 Yon^9 St„ Toranto, Can.
8-11.00

.0 McLAUCHLIM
Dear Sir,-Please (ütwadf Vne one

DR. M >
$1 00 to $1 10 of your Books, as advertised. ’0 50 0 60

■ ». I.2 502 00 NAME2 50 3 60
Is Deputation.
,-presenting the Good 

will ««it on H 
morning to ask fe^
'ho Gt#>d Roads Act, 

lu’, r grant to coun- > 1 
■'ii! 1 raised from 

■ ’if, -,!" the total cost 
■ids.

1 50 ADDRESS..:

Office Hours—fl », . to 6 p.tn.

0 4t.per bag ...
pu, bag ..........

Beets, per bag ......
' Cabbage, dozen ....
% Foultry—
■a, Turkeys, dressed, lb

K DAVIES canew energy........0 00
Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30 p.m. Write plainly.. 0 40 0 60

. 0 40 0 60
I

$0-22 to $0 23
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WARE

north winds i partir f«lr| 
continued cold............... _

Front, H 
well llgh 
and frelK

PROBABILITIES—west to2 Shopping Days Till Christmas i
H.v\ 1 %

MF® 0 DjrpD àm An PR
hi

I:
=

FREz ^

On Sale 8 o’Clock in the MorningOta Sale 7.30 o’Clock To-Night SE
(THURSDAY)(WEDNESDAY)L L !—7 !»i

s. ««
V.

^rf, ;j\ Organiz
Next

•vV14 : vi . 1
X

Lac?
?

* i;■7* V ,
i ;:•t

i . ** «• n)
l (Canadil 

LONDON 
(Con.) miJ 
admlsslori 
cause In 
lacking it 
glnatton 
also an u 
methods I 
are not s<| 

The Gi] 
whips wl 
quieting 
mas lull.

Tile FrJ 
$00 speakj 
ganized cj 

Tory ad

1* -, ÎChristmas Grecery List
2006 lbs. Choice Creamery But- 1 

ter. White Clover Brand, per lb. Christmas 
Dinner

in the *

New Rèstaurànt

$ h>-'-

300 bags Choice Family Flour, 
1-4 bag, 66c.

One ear Choice Mexican 
Oranges, good size, per dozen, 
l6e.

j/ %

\ ■

\ f ' Smile
Stay to Tea 
Use a
Transfer CarcL 
Take small Parcels • 
Keep to the Right *

Choice Cluster Table Raisins, 
per lb.. Me. ’

Finest Red Cranberries, per 
quart, lie.

Mixed Nuts, 2 lbs. 26c.
Blue Bell Jelly Powder, as

sorted flavors, 4 packages 26c.
Choice Layer Table Figs, per lb., 12c.
Prepared Icings, all colors, 3 packages 

28c.
Choice Cleaned Currants, 3 12 lbs. 26c.
Choice Valencia Raisins, 4 lbs. 25c.
Mixed Peel, orange, lemon and citron, 

per lb., Me.
Christmas Poultry—prices right. -
Telephone direct to department.

ÉiWiWKeep to the Right ï v-<
T ake small Parcels v*tij
Use a .w
Transfer Card Q
Stay to Tea (M
Smile and be Merry

X >2, Thursday, Dec. 28rd.

Ox-Tall Soup.
Turkey—savory 

Dressing.

\ w Roast1 Si
Cranberry Sauce.

Creamed Mashed Potatoes—Green Peas. 
English PI pm Pudding—Golden Sauce, or 

Hot Mince Pie.

45» In comma 
fast Lous 

,that the 
to be let 
much hui 
on the pli 
exceeding 
Indicates 
1st is a Vi

, French Roll Bread. 
Tea.

Whole Wheat Bread. 
Coffee.Milk!Sr *■

Pi 40c»,
Lunch Room, Sixth Floor.Main 7841.

Lib
8 Fur-lined Coats for Ladies, shells of imported box cloth, No. 1 Canada 

muslkrat, 48 inches long. Mink Collared ones, were $77.50. Thursday, 8 a.m., 
$57.00.

Alaska Sable Collared ones, were $57.50. Thursday, 8 a.m.,$43.00. 
Western Sable Collared ones, were $52,50, Thursday, 8 a.m., $37.50.

Mechanical Train and Track. Wednesday 7.30 p.m., 98c.
Bye-Bye Kids, the best doll made for the baby. Regular $1.00. Wednesday at 7.30 p.m., 59c 
China Tea Sets. Regular $1.00. Wednesday 7.30 p.m., 89c.
Kid Body Dolls with celluloid" head, arms and legs. Regular $3.00 and $4.00. Wednesday

The Du 
don corrJ 
the state! 
expect td 
whereas 
agreed t 
ten.

With L 
other ca 
minister!! 
to-night, 
space. I 

John H 
"Adtiressid 

serfibed 1 
monger! rd 
wanton f 
era are td 
calamity 1 
of the n 
however! 
many, S 
and pivl-j 

. 000 and @d

7.30
P.M.

8.00i

7.30 p.m., $2.29. A.M.
100 sets of Glove and Handkerchief Boxes. ( Regular $1.00 set. Wednesday 7.30 p.m., 50c.
72 only Celluloid Work Boxes. Regular 85c. Wednesday 7,30 p.m., SOc.

, 48 only Brush and Comb Sets. Regular 76c and 85c. Wednesday 7.30 p.m., 50c,
100 Ladies’ Hair Brushes, with long stiff bristles. Regular $1.00. Wednesday evening, 69c.
72 only bottles of CflBed Xmas Perfume. Regular $1.60, $1.76, $2.00 and $2.26. Wednesday

7.30
P.M.

150 Ladies’ Coats, of the fashionable Ottoman diagonal serge, in seven- 
eighth length, semi or close-fitting back, mannish collar and lapels, strictly | 
tailored throughout; regular selling prices, $15.00 and $10.95. Thursday, $6.95.

8.00)

A.M.evening, 98c.
*
:

50 Ladies’ Umbrellas, best silk mixed covers, pearl post, gun-metal and 
gold handles, close-rolling steel rod and frame, silk case, $5.00, $6.00 and $6.50 
values. Thursday, 8 a.m., $3.63.

8.007.30
P. M.

300 Carving Sets, stag and buffalo-horn handles, extra Sheffield steel* 
blades, nicely cased in leatherette. Regular $2.50 and $3.50. Wednesday, $1.98. A.M.y

500 traveler’s samples of Men’s Silk Mufflers, reefer .styles, all colors, 
many different patterns. Regular values up to $3.00. On sale pi 7.30 p.m., Wed
nesday, 79c. '

A large assortment of Lkandsomely 'Cut Class Cake; Plat-es,.. Sugars 
Creams, Jelly Nappies, Decanters, Celery, Holdens, -Comporte; rBerry^Bwls and 

t; -7-piece Water Sets, containing either 1 water bottle or 1 water jug and 61 tum
blers; regular up to $13.00. 8 a.m.. Thursday, $6.50.

S. A and7.30
P.M.

em
bureaux
Germany
every mai 
tee). .A.M.
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propose'.;^
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wae not 
It was d 
sermon j 
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Sir m

> 100 Men’s Fur Collars, regular up to $5.00. 100 Men’s Fur Driving 
Gauntlet Mitts, regular up to $4. 100 Men’s assorted Fur Caps, regular up to 
$4.00. Your choice, 7.30 Wednesday evening, for $2.69.

7.30
P.M.

■

Boys’ Sleds, 30c and 35c. Thursday, 8 a.m., 21c. Girls’ Sleighs, regular 
85c, with ropes. Thursday, 8 a.m.. 69c.

(Fourth Floor, new building, next to Wall Paper)..A.M.
H; 7.30M

P. M.
7.30
P.M.

20 of our best Embroidered Cushions, also some New York Models, 22 and 
* 24 inches square, regular $8.50, $10 and $12. Wednesday night, 7.30, $3.50.

nSf- . 8.00 | 2000 Boys’ and Girls’ 45c Woollen Toques—hockey or long style—all the 
colors and combinations; 8 a.m. Thursday for 29c each.A.M. « .. >-

Women’s Black Cashmere Silk Embroidered Hose, neat patterns, all 
sizes, 3 pairs in fancy box. On sale Wednesday, 7.30 p.m., 87c. 8.00 !

_ :i 500 Cut-Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers, heavy sterling silver tops, regu
lar value, $1.50 pair. Thursday, 8 a.m., 49c each.

rtf i
*ary.

The lei 
side ore 
BfcWour’:

A.M.%
1000 English Novels, cloth bound, published at 6s., or $1.50, good auth- 

At 7.30, Wednesday
7.30
P. M.

fevening, and while they last, 15c each. Men’s gold-filled vest chains, ladies’ expansion bracelets, wire and black 
silk ribbon watch fobs, solid-gold pearl-set brooches, amethyst and signet 
brooches, men’s cuff links,.solid-gold pearl rings, solid-gold signet, gold-filled 
lockets, gold-filled necklets, stone-set necklets, solid-gold earrings. Clearing 
Thursday, 8 a.m., at one price, $1.98.

> ors. Bonar 
tilt stal l 
ruin thJ 
Industry 
GwmaiyJ 
tern. Tl 
to stop 
dharacM 
lals a,mil

8.00
400 pairs Men’s, Women’s and Boys’ House Slippers, made from Chocolate 

and black vici kid, also plaid and check wool felt, Romeo, Everett and Opera 
styles, all sizes, regular prices $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. On sale Wednesday at 
7.3(1 p.m.,99c.

- JA.M.7.30
P. M. <

*l Pei
25 pieces only, very fine high-class Fancy Linens, luncheon cloths, 5 

o clock tea cloths, etc., in real French and Austrian (Dluny, Venetian and Italian
am8’m price4801116 ^oods; veKul|r prices $10.00»4a $25.00 each. Thursday, 8

George 
that Lid 

f It ml s uJ
drive u

8-00
A.M.

s 48 only. Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, odds and ends from our regular 
stock, silk and wool covei’s, also taffeta silk, with tape edge, including this sea
son’s newest styles of handles, regular $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Wednesday. 7.30 
p.m., $2.38.

7.30
P. M.

Pit
ell. 01mi oc «ne oil 
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ing to n 

N evfllJ 
•eld t'ha
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er the 
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.V
• v Pa^s Ladies’ Felt House Slippers, in black and all the colors of the

rainbow, Jeather-covered felt soles, lap-over top stylés, card boxes; all sizes, 3 
to 8; regular prices 75c and $1.00. Thursday, 8 a.m., ,49c.

- ----------------- -------- :.... ;t. • ■' •■)------ -----
50 only. Pictures from our regular stock, selling every day for $1.95 

each. 8 a.m., Thursday morning, for 98c each.
(Top Floor). ;

48 only, high-class imported Hand Bags, Vienna styles, only 
style; regular prices $6.00 to $15.00. Thursday, 8 a.m,, half-price.

--------------------------*--------------- -'■V* ’‘ly/'t—;------- f" _- ''

2500 Women’s Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, regular 10- 
quality. 8 a.m., Thursday, 6 for 25c.

8.00c*
- 50c and 66c Feather Fans for 25c. $1.00 to $5.00 Silk Gauze Fans for 50c.

98c, $1.26, $1.60, $3.00, $3.75 and $4.00 Photo Frames, ail at half-pricq.
Men’s Pin and Collar Hutton Boxes, of real leather. Regular 85c, $1,00, $1.25, $1.^6, $1.50 

$2.00, all at half-price.
$1.60 to $7.00 Jewel Cases at half-price.
Handkerchief and Glove Cases, at $1.48^$3.00, $3.25, $4.25, $4.60, $5.00 and $6.00—half-price.

!A.M.7.30
P. M.

Tr £r
«

8.00 s
»

A.M.
100 only, All-pure Linen Bleached Satin Damask Table CMths, good 

weights, make good sensible, serviceable Christmas gifts, 2 x 2, and about 2 x 
21-2 yards; regular $1.21, $1.40, $1.50 and $1.75 each. 7.30 Wednesday evening, 
$1.00. (Second Floor, Ypnge street).

S h7.30
P.M.

To-i

8.00
A.M.
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8.00
A.M.

■v-
1000 pieces of Nippon hand-painted, Austrian and German China, includ

ing vastes, plates, cups and saucërs, celery trays, fern pots, 7-piece fruit sets, 
comb and brush trays, bon-bons, spoon trays, steins, etc., regular up to $3.00. 
7.30 p.m. Wednesday, 98c. —

7.30
P.M. V-fv

Starting at 8 a.m., we will close out balance of Calendars at 331-3 dpt 
cent, of marked prices, which are in plain figures. 8 1 6 1 J per

(On sale Book Department, 8 a.m.)

8.00
A.M.*
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7.30
P.M.

100 Orenberg Mink Marmot Muffs, in Empire shape, were $5.00 each. 
Wednesday, 8 a.m., $3.25. ^ ; *

If
Palmer8.00 hursday, 8,a.m., $1. " ^ regUr
Crown Perfume, assorted colors regular 15c. Thursday, 8 a.m„ 10c. 
Lundboy s assorted odors, regular 35c and 50c. Thursday, 8 a.m., 25c.

250 Ecru Net Waists, guipure yoke, embroidered bretonne net, new 
bishop sleeve, deep tucked cuff, and lined with pure silk. A waist worth $5.00, 
Wednesday, 8 a.m., for $2.95.

7.30
P.M.

lay $L75.>
A.M.I its

: Bairn 
hour 
work 
path)

4160,0

I
a »

120 Opera Capes o the new circular style. Venetian cloth, broadcloth 
finish, shoulders trimmed with silk cord and tassels—pale blue, ashes of roses 
and all the new soft evening shades. Regular prices $20, $18.50, $12,50. 7.30
p.m., Wednesday, $8.95.

i■<-72 only pairs of Military Brushes, in seal grain leather 
day 8 a.in., $2.29./7.30

P.M.

I 4
case. Regular $2,75 and $3.00. Thurs-8.00

A.M.

■*■ -
60 only Ladies’ Brush and Comb Sets, 

$2.60 value. Thursday 8 a.m., $1.89.
I satin lined leatherette case. Regular
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